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" i shall know him when we tMfot

:

And we shall sit at endless feast,

Eoloying each the other's good

:

What vaster dream can hit the mood
Of Love on earth." —Tennybok.

1. Jl Tatlor & Co., RiosMoiTD Steiit.

18«9.
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ffftiWAoi! TO THE Ingmsh.Bdition.-Iii pre-
pari^thisUttleworkf^^
the Editor has not Jn^rted anything of his
own, except a few unimportant connecting
words, when he has thought it better to omit

,
some passages in Which the Authoress had
given perhaps too much play, to her imagina-
tion. Fer the few foot-notes he alone is
responsible;]
- .- '. -^ '

.

'
' C"

'«^~
' V *

4

To my father, whose . life, Uke aperfwm
from beyond th^ Gates, penetrates everyJife
which approaches it, the readers i^thU im
book wUl owe wh(xteverjdeasaM^^^t^

^^'^yfind within itspages,
;

Mi
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't- CHAPTER IS'

Oneireek; only one i^eek to-day, this twen-
, ty-first of February. '

I have been sitting here in4he dark and
^'thinking about it, till it seems so horribly
.long and so horribly short; it has been sucn

' a week to live through, and it is such a small
part of the weeks that must be Uved through,

. . that I could think no longer, but lighted my
lamp and opened my desk to find something to
do.

,
I wastossing my paper about—only my own;"

• the packages in the yellow envelopes 1 have
not beoELquite brave enough to open yet^
when I came across this poor littfe book in
which I used to keep memoranda of the wea-
ther, and of my lovers, when I was a school-
girL I turned the leaves, smiling to see how
many blank pages were left, and took up my
pen, and now I am not smiling any more.

If it had not come exactly as it did, it seems
to me as if I could bear it better. They tell

me that it should not have,been such a shock.
¥our brother hadrbeen in the army ao iei^^

that you should'have been prepared for any-
thing. • Everybody knows by what a hair asol-
dier's life is always hanging," and a great deal
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more that I am afraid I have not listened to- 1
suppose it is all true; but that aever makes it
-any easier., ^.s.'..<-..,•. -.,,::,.->.•,

^ The house feels like a prison. I walk up and
doim^wid wonder that 1 ever called it home.—,
»Pii^thmg IS the matter with the sunsets; they
wae ai^ go, and I do not notice them. Some-pmm the voices of the children, snowball-
ing aown the street; all the music is tone out of
them* and they hurt me Uke knives. Theharm-
1^8, happy children!—and Roy loved the little

^:ij^y»i* seems to me as if the world were«PW^ wound in the Ught and wind and
IftUfhter, and God just stretched down His
hitnd one morning and put it out.

JJ "^ ®^^^ * ^^^^y pleasant worid to be put
outf It was neverdearer or more pleasant thaja
itTOfr on that morning. I had not been sol^py for weeks, I came up from' the post-
office sm§ing to myself. His letter was so
bnght a,nd full of mischief! I had not had one
like It al the winter. I have laid it away by
!^^» ^H?^ ^^ hisJokes and pet nMnes,.
Mamie "or " Queen Mamie " every otherllne

and signed -.--.'-u i^ .:...., .^.i ^
•

r.jU;: r "^*til next time, your liappy Roy.**^!^

\^|^ wondered if all brothers and sisters kept up
the baby-names as we did. I wonder if IshaU
ever become Tised to Uving without them.

xjianaTHf

^r

to^teH-Mrs.
J . , , .

thenews iirif. m^
woftdered what had kept it so long on the wav
and won^ii^ilit coipJtie t^ he wouW

J ^^
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have a farioyji in JM&iy. It seahed tdo »6dd
to be true. If I had lieen fourteen insteaSl of
twenty-four, I should have jumped up and
^own and dapped myhands therem the dtireet.

|rhe sky was so Jbright tKat I could, scaredy
lum up my eyes io^ look at it. The suni^ae
Was shivered mto little lances all over thej^-
ing white crust. There was asnow-bird (£^-
inri8(nd pecking on the maple-tree as I came in.

Twent up and^opened my windowj sat dw^% it and drew along breath, and b<^Mi to.
jcount the days till May. I must have salfil^
as much as half an hour. I was so hkppy
t^ounting the days that I did not hear the l^t
gate, and when I looked down aman 8:tood tti^
—a ^eat, rough man, who shouted up that he
was m a huny, and wanted seventy-five cetts
for a telegram that he had brought/ over fl«m
East Homer. I beUeve I went down and paMi
him, sent him away, came up here and( lodted
the door before I read it. \ >;

Phoebe foimd me here at dinner-time, y I

If I could have gone to him—could havje bu- J

sied myself with packing and ioumeying—could "

have been forced to think and plan—couldlave
had the shadow of a hope of one more look, one
word, I suppose I should have taken it difter-

ently. Those two words—" Shot dead "—diut
me up and walled me in, as I think people must
feel shut up and walled in in Hell. I write the
words most Solemnly, for I know that there has
been Hell in my heart.

It is all over now. He came back, and ihey
brought him upthe steps, and I listened to thar
feet—so many feet;, he used to come boundh:^
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m. .They let me see him iota, minute, and
there was a ftmei^, and Mrs. Bland came over,and she and Phoebe attended to eveiythin«, f
suppose. I did not notice nor think till wehad^ him out there in the cold and had come

^,u ^^^40;^ of his room were opened,

jWIa^damp. Nobody was th^mto welcomeme. Nobody would ever be. i ;

Poor old Phoebe! I had forgotten her. Shewas waiting at the kitchen window in her black
^nUet; she twk offmy things and made me acup of tea, and kept at work near me for a Uttle

Vlien I had left^my unfinishedsentencb to dry
sitting here with my face in my hands.

Laws now MiSs Mary, my dear! Thiswont never do-4 rebellin' P^vidence, and
'

rfngem' yourhau- on the lamp/ihinmey this wayThe dming-room fire's goin'Tieautiful, and&salmon is toasted to a brown. Put awav them
papers and come right along!" •

^

.h^m^'^'l ^' " '- -"'~~ "-
-

- ;-
, ,

"

:
;

.^

„; V ;; --Hfi'-V CHAPTER II. ^
.

S4^ ^t.-
Atea4that most exquisite of inqui-

roons, the^ndoteBce^ygtem^—— -
iJ^m^^ has in itself the elements of its
rpbovm; It ^pusea the antagonism of the life
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. on whicii it falls; its reKef is the reKef of^m-
bat.

'-•
\ :. -^, -^-'j*-;

But a hundred littleneedles micMng At us-~
what is to be done with them? The hands hamr
downi the knees are feeble. We cannot somu^
as gasp, because they are little needles.

I know that there are those who like these
calls; but why, in the name of all sweet pity,
must we endure them without respect of per-
sons, as we would Endure a wedding reception
or make a party-call? %^ '

Perhaps I write excitedly and hardly. I feel
|?^ited and hard. ^ >- :

•

;

; I am sure I do not meanW |^ tiii|ratiNil
for real sorrowful sympathy,however imperfect-
y It may be shown, or that near friends (if one

'

has them) cannot give, in such a time as this,
actual strength, even if they faUof cgmfortTby
look, and tone, and love. But it is not near
mends who are apt to wound, nor real sympa-
thy which sharpens the worst of the needles.
It IS the fact that all your chance acquamtr
ances feel called upon to bring their cuim||

'

eyes ^d jarring words-right into the silencflf
your first astcmishraent; taking you in a round
of morning caUs with kid gloves and parasol,
and the liberty to turn your heart about and
cutmto it at pleasure. You may qniver at
evenr touch, but there is no escape, l^use it
is " the thing."

j
For instance: Meta Tripp came in this af-

bumra. Bland before, but Meta caught mein
the parlor, and there was no escape. She had
come, It was plain enough, because she must,



-she too hav-
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and she h&^ come early, because- .,,«„»«,-
mjg lost a brother in the Var—she was expect-
ed; to be very sorry for me.- Very likely she
wa% and very likely she did the best she knew
how^ but^e was—not as uncomfortable as I^
but as uncomfortable as she could be, and was
evid^tly glad when itwas over. Sheobserved,
aajl^e wetitout, that I shouldn't f^el so jsadby
anTfby. She -felt \/ery sad at firstVhenJapk
dicid, but everybody got ov^r that after a time.
The*firls were g;oinig to sew for the fair next
w»ek at Mr. Quiifk'sj and sbe hopied I would
exert myself and come. I ? ^.^ ^

*^'**
iSrstJ ieam to love one living maii,

^en mayet thou think upon the dead" •

*^i jit-is mot that the child is to be blamed for
not kiiowing enough to stay away; but her
conoiijg here has ' made me wander whether I
am di^erent from|other women; why Roy w^us

-so much more to me than inany brothers are to
many«isteAU I.thinkit ioiustbe that theVe
never was another like Roy. Then we have
lived together so long, we two. alone, since fa-
ther died, that he bad grown to me, heart of *

my heart, and life of my life. It did not seem
as if he could be taken, and I be left.

'

"

Beftdeft rsuppose most yoimg women ofmy
age jyyve their dreams, andd* future/probable
(«r pii^esible, which makes tie very incomplete-

i#^ilieati^ Icmg ago lor ma that it in^^

If

f
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Ti xi. J Vt
•' " Pebfuary 26tlh

* l>eath and Heaven qfould not seem very differ-
ent to a Pagan irom wh^t they seem to me..

I savthis dehberateiy. It im been delibeiC^
ately CorcQd^updn.me. That of which I had ^famt consciousness in th6 first^ shock takes
shape ijow. I do not see how pna with' such

, ithoughts uLher heart\ as ^ havfe had c^ pos^
^

^b^be "regenerate," or st^d any chance ot ^

evet becoming "one of the recleemei'' And
here I am, what I have been for six-«fears; a
member ofm EvangeUcal chiwjh, in good and
regular standing

!

• •

. ,

^
' ir^^^^lb '^'^\ ^"^^^ ^^ physical repulsion*
froin d^th, which was all the idea IW of
anything when they ftrst brought lum'home,

Roy,aUl had m the^de world,-Iloy, with\
the flash of his eyes^witlThis smile'ltiati^htedi
the house all up; with his pretty, soft h^«iat
^r used to curl and kiss aboutW finger, Wsbounddg step his strong arais St folW me
^r^^^^^t^ ^^^ me,~.llov snatched away inan instant, and laid out there in the wet and
SQow~.m the hid^us we^and snow—never to
Kisslum, never to see him any more I

"w ^"fx. * ^^^ ^^^y- ^y was a gciod'boy.He must have ffone to Heaven. But I know
nothing about Tieaven. It is very far off; In•my best and ^happiest days> I never fiked totmnk (rf It K I were to go thi?re, itmm do

cj^ce/ IjBbould^ see him statfte^ upmiim

.*:#

+-

Sirt ^*? ^'^^ MeW)^nH^
ol(tdear Boy. I should grow «o tired dfi^.

>j
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mgl ShouW long ^nd fret for one little talk-^
for I never said good-bye, and-^ ?

.

I will stop this. " ''''\

A scrap from the German of Biirgei', which I
came across to-day, shall be copied here.

. r
"^^^:°7 diiid,/oi;get thy woe^ / *

^Ajid think of God and heaven;
'• "^ ^iS?^ *^y Redeemer hath to thee

Himself for comfort given. ^ V
'\0 mother, mother, what is Eteaven ?

mother, what is Hell f >^ •

w?.i!*^*?^'^®V^-*^**^'8 my heaven;
,^ >yiithout him—that's my helL^ ':

[

'
>

,

* February 27th.

,..]J^?,j^eta Tripp, in the ignorance of her
mtle suiy heart, has done me a great mischief.

Phoebe prepared me for it, by observW

,

When she came xm yesterday to diist my room!
that **foiks was all sayin' that Mary Cabot"—
(Homer IS not an aristocratic town, and Phoebedog and dons my title at her own sweet will)— n;hat Mary Caijpt was dreadful low since
Ko;pl di^ and hadn't ought to stay shut up
by herself, day in and day out. ^.It was behav-

^^^^^J^M wi" <>f Providence, and
veiy^fofher health, too." Moreover, Mrs.
Jaiand, who called this morning with her thre«
babie&^-ihe never is able to stir out of th#^
house without those ,children, poor thine !--

*

lingered awkwardly "di the doorsteps as she

'

^t*W> and b<^ that ^ ^Marv , my dear,
'*

wp^dn't take it unkhidly, but she did wisV
that 1 would exert myself more to see my
tnends, and receive comfort in ray affliction.

*';

--1,-
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ghe didn't want to interfere or bother me, or—but—people would talk, and-^—- :

,

• ^XP^^ Ji<^*l« minister's wife broke down allm a blush, at this point in her "parochial du-
ties (I more, than suspect that her husband
had a hand m the matter), so I took pitv on
her embarrassment, and said, smiKng, that Iwould thmk about it.

^'

_^
I sge just how the leaven Ifflii liM-ead. Miss

- *?'^*^r*^? overwhelmed and a good de^
mystified by ner call here, pronounces «poPMary Cabot «o sad; she wouldn't talk about
Koyal; and you couldn't persuade her to come/
to the F^; and she was so «o*er/-why, it
waiS dreadful I" r- r.::.,.. l^:^

Ther^re, Hiktr has made up'ita mind
that I shall become resigned in an arithmetic

Rule°S^£'
comforted according to the

I wish I could go away t; t wii^i coiild £oaway and creep into the ground and die • Ifnobody need ever speak any more wonis tome

»

If anybodv only knew what to say !

^
liittle Mrs. Bland has been very kind, and

1 thimk her with, aU my heart. Bit she%^
not know. She does not imderstand. Herhappy h^rt is bound up in her Uttle Uve chil-

t^ J^'^ ?^®\ ^*^^ ^y^^y a^ay ^<ier the•now without a chance to say good-bye

.^il,!^ M "fri^^> ^?.^^> of CQuiiie.M it
^f9» proper thai he should, Wre thel^^.
tod once after He is a very good man, but fto afraid of hun,mU ^ «M that he has
not come agam, ' '

' ^ .

iiML,
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Ic^fwlrii^iffl^i^l^t^wlmil; rewrote
WW nocau If anybody knew what to say

^^

^ f^ Bxmerl heard the door-belL and
feotog mit <rf the winddw, caught a ghnipse of
Deacon,Qui*«dd drab felt hat on theup*^
per step. My heart sank, but there was no
help for me. I waited for Phoebe to htmg up
his name, desperately listening to her heavy
steps, and lettmg her knock three tunes before
I wswerfd. I confess to having let my hair
oow^ twice, washed my hands to a most unne*
cessary extent, and been a long time brushingmy dress; alsg to forgetting my handkerchief
aiid having to go back for it after I was down
stairs. Deacon Quirk looked tired of waiting,
jfepehe was, # ', .*^-^ .i. .,:..?.j-^«!^V
;2y| what an iffnlii^' thing to say ! What^cdbmg over me ? What would Roy think ?What could he? a
^^<Good evening, Mary," said th^lea^bnrse-
ver^, when I went in. Probably he did not
raeto^to speak severely, but the truth is, I
think he was a liUle vexed that I had tept
hito waiting. I said good evening, and apolo-
gised for my delay, and sat .down as far from
him as I conveniently could. Thye wajs an aw-
lUi silence. •- -».' •-,. «,»; i; ,•,' ».?*!«.• t.y;,,ijj'|»^,^».--

"Icamelrtjifs^ evyjfcg,^^ the d^on,
,breakhig it with a cough, "I came—hem !—to

c(Miferwitti vou''

I;^^loolrod up. H thotight mrmhodt im
fl^p comef oQMiy^ Siedeacou, *«fo con-^
fer Wtth yow as n ChiiiJtian bm^er on yo^
spiritual condition." "^~^:^^^:-^ ^

utV
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-^.-,
-

^^ I opened my eyes. - ^ f ; - -

,
" To confer mfch you on !j^ rairiiual con-

ation,' repeated my visitor, "funderefcand
that jou have had some imfortoonateexewdses
of mmd mider your auction, and I ohfyem^
that you absented yourself from the com-
ununion table last 8unday.t^ i u ; c ii^m >sv
P "I did.**- .::'-^n '"- y''

n^'if ri^lx.':'

% •* Intentionally T '• v-:,/^ m:).-;>k

^'

uuZ,"^'^.'

*'Int«itionally.'^- ^- ^^:'^ -y: :jmM:ki^y .iqm^:

He seemed to expect'M^% "Ui^^^iu,
more; #nd, seeing that there was no help &|
^t, I answered. ^

^I did not feelfitfegt^ f 8^^
have dared to go. God does not s«to to me
just now what He used to. He ha^ dealt v^
bitterly with me. But, however wicked Imv
Qmrk, that I did right to stay away.'^ fl^*^
. "WeU," said the deacon, twirlinff his hat
with a puided look, "perhaps you did. ]^t Iapnt see the excuse for any such feelinci at^would make It necessary. I think it my duty
to tell you, Mary, that I am«orrv to see you msuch a rebellious state of min4"^ i/i^i^

I made no reply. ^f
I i^.

^. "Afflictions come from God," he observed,

iw #if^^^^^
asimpresfflvelyaa if he supposed

?.Affli£?*^^^^®^2^^*^ the statement bSore.
Afflictions come from God, and, however af-meting or howevei ci

'

usliiDg theyW riii it k<W duty to submit to them. Qlo^Mboo^
.lateon, St. Pj^il says; ^jtyin tribo^tion/'

I continued tilent. .

.

IV

Mh^M^
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1

-- " I sympathize with' you in this sad dispen-
sation/^ he proceeded. **0f course you was
very fondof Koyal; ifs natural you should be,
quite natural" He stopped, perplexed, I
suppose, by something in my face. " Yes, it's
very natural; poor human nature sets a great
deal hjr earthly props and affections.- But it's
your duty,as a Christian and a church-member,
to ]&e resigned."

I tapped the floor with my foot. • I ^egan, to
think that I could not bear much more.

" To be resigned, my dear young friend. To
say *Abba, Father,' and pray that the yttiL of the
Lord be done." . r n.^;.T: r ?

i -
>v "Beacon Quirk P said I, "I am not resigned.

, 1 pray the dear Lord with all my heart to
make me so, but I will not say that I am, until
lam,—if ever that time comes. As for those*
words about the Lord's wilL I ^ould no more
take them on my Ups than I would blasphemy,
unless Lcould speak them honestly,—-knd that

« I cannot do. We had better talk of something
I else now, had we not?" .

/^^^
-

:^Deacon Quirk looked at me. B^dbruck me
that he would look very much so at a Mormon
or a Hottentot, and I wondered whether he •

•were going to excommimicate me on the spot.
?! As soon as he began to speak, however, I^w that he was only bewildered, honestly be-
.fWikiered, and honestly shocked ; I do not aoubt
4hat I had saidbewilderingand shocking things.

f^ji "My friend," he said solemnly. "I Sail pray
wiji|9ii~*im lesYe you in the lumos oi wa.
Your brother, whom He has removed from thil^
earthly life for His own wise-

^^

^v



Boy, ir
id

; :, The Ga^ 4/ar^ ^ : li^^^

" We wiU not talk any more about m
y^ please," 'I interapted; ''he is happy

'!i^?°i|~I l^so '' he repHed, moving un*
easily m his chau-; " I beUeve he never made
aprbfessionofreHgion, but there is no limit to

tl!!'fl7,w w"^- . i* ^ ^^^^ ^«^*^ f<>r theyoung to thmkthat they can rely on a death-'

:

bed repentance, but our God is a covenant^
keepmg God, and Royal's mother was a piouswoman. If you cannot say with certainty that
he IS nmnbered among the redeemed, you are

•justified; perhaps. in hoping so."
I turned sharply on him, but words died on

rJ?^- ?^.Y ""^^^ ^^ *h« ^^ of thaS
short, dear letterthat came to mein December,
--that RoVs was no death-bed repentance
but the quite natural growth of a Hfe that had
alwavs been the hfe ofthe pure in heart, oftomanly behefs and unselfish motives; of thatdawning sense of friendship with Christ ofwhich he used to speak so modestly, dreadinff

Ferhaps I ought not to call myself a Chris-
^"^f^^^r^-^^^^rned the wonis by heart,- and I shall make no profession to he such

I'nlT 'T ^^
i^»

^^^ ^y ^^ ^a« '^ot seeiS
to me for a long time to be my own. ^Bought

«^« o.^T i!T*
^xP^^««es it. I canpoint to notune at which Iwas conscious by any revolution

Of feehng, of* experiencing a change of hertrt

"

but It Heems to mo that ftinaii'g i .*^.^-* ^̂ *^

be changed for all that. I do not know thai t

loot-pnntof God. The way is all that con-

m''

it.*>



m WiGam J^m
cernsws,—to see that we follow it awi Hiii.
This I am sure of; and knocking about in tMs
army life only convinces me of what I felt in a
certain way before,—that it is the only way,
and He the only giiide to follow." - *; '# »«

'

|But how could I say anything ofthis to Dea-
con Quirk?—this my sealed andsacredtreasure,
of all that Roy left nie the dearest. At any
rate I did not. It seemed both obstinate and
cruel in him to come there and say what he had

, been saying. He might have known that I
would notsay thatRoy nadgone to heav§n, if—

"^ij^, if there had been the breath, of a doutt.
ms a possibility of which I cannot rationally
conceive, but I suppose that 'wis j^ain^ wpul4
qerer have passed my lips. ^^^ ^ ^ ^^ *? ***3 ^e

>fio I turned away from Deacon Quirk, and
shut my mouth, and waited for him to finish.

Whether the idea began to struggle into his
mind that he might not have been making a
very comforting remark,! cannot say; butlie
started very soon to go^ ^ , .,,,

; ^

1^ Supposing you are right, and Royal was
saved at the eleventhhomy' he said at partiog,
with one of his stoHd efforts to be consolatory,
that are worse than his rebukes; " if he is sing-
ing the song of Moses and the Lamb (^e pdnt-
ea with his big, din^ thumb at the ceil^ig),

Ae doesn't rebel ajgainst the doings of Provi-
d^ice. All his affections are subdued to God,

any inportance, compared withthat eternal imd :.r"l



The OtU$$ Ai<xr.

exdiMdIng weight ctfgl<»y^ Inthea
WQid/i of the poet,-^

** Oh, nptto one created thia^
. > ShiU our embrace be given,

K
Hk• J. Vi

)\)\
1,

But all our jcgr shall be in Gtjd:
Per only God is heaven."

Those are very spiritooal and scripteral lin^s,
and it's very proper to reflect how true they
are." \,.. ,.;..,. .'••;rv;'>^>- ^'^''

r-^: ^i^'!# i^:*#^ji*^^f•

I saw him go out, and came up here and
locked myself in, and have been walking roupd
and round the room. I must have walked t
good while, for I feel as weak as a baby. - r|
Can the man in any state oh existence 'W

made to comprehend that he has been hcMng
me on the rack this whole evening]

^^
Yet he cameltthder a strict sense of duty.andm the kindness of all the heart he has ! I know,

or I ought to know, that he is a good man,
—far better in the sight of God to-nighte *I»^
not doubt, than I am. . .,w i. e«

But it hurts,—it cuts,-.that thhdg which he
said as he went out; because I suppose it must
be true; bfecause it seems to me greater than I
(»n bear to have it true.

Eoy can have no thought of me, cannot re^
member how I loved him, how he left me all
alone. The sm^g and the worshipping must
tekftjipall his time. I am nothing any more
^10 Koy, .-

,
^

, -,_. ,^) .sd«i ;ra^iniifc !|it'

V

His Mamie, his poor Queen Mami6,--^4«ifr
*,he usedto say, than allthe world to Wr^3|
tou't see how he can like It «> welt Xil^^Sim

v«



h I

ovw ber k^Uttle. Icwi'tci'y, i

J&'J^tl^l!*^^ tW»i.-#>»ey theytm», but it wag like thto,—thftt one muM .Iw
ttheirwinr young or very tmgeneroui, WmM«ld find time to pity one's ^t ™» «w
-U»g->»ifl.

for tw ititghts, with m *,ft»

TravW>t ree him.
I h»te been mm for ft

touch, ft «lgn, only for soniethliur toVSa the

S^ThT.^rrJ"';*
,Th*|li«ht burnn bine, md I

!s.;*s^"'^r?hr5'si,„rf .'•"*''

^»!JeJ!WS^yt^^^
J{eftv«„tohoMo«rM:t*.'^^^
Kii!Sr.* 1 I.,'" "*'lf*S*r> »«ddettle4^«« ourclow kJMex nhouM im,,ttir their white"

i#'{5^''y. ""M He take them And »h»»

themrramodin ther,fltrrio«8Klooni» Wnim
et u» touch them tLf OrCst Jlffi

J?iK.'?"''!iW'«!'" **? cttthedml, looSSi^^N Jiictiutd saint afar off upon theottef

uM^mmm Qmtiter
plurniing and hctt.*

wwaUbandri^^



•fW Ofiflii 4/1 19

^rae thwiftreftll gone out for eVei*^ ^^m
Ood fdt'give the wordi! biit hmmi M\\ mter
^'kmnn t» uk% without thtm.

4*^^

9^ mm^
I*iAttp« I hii bittif irt

hurg lifter thii» •
.

On looking over the leaves, 1 m thai Hie
uttle green book has become an outlet for the
ihfiOlower part of mim. , r Mi%:'

.

Meta Tripp and Bettcon Qidrk, goiilp iM
•ympttthy that have buzzed into my troubte
and annoyed me like wtisps (we are apt to
make more fusi over a wnsp-sting than a sabre-
cut), just that proportion of Buffering wWch

t"2 *!5" ®^®^ ^^ ^^^^ ^»*o words,-~-the siirfo^je.

L ?^P ^^ understand what I never under-

. ^vE"?^'';^^^^1* people mean by the lux-
ury of grief. No, I am sure that I never
tmaerstood it, because my pride suffered as
nmch OB any part of me in that other time. I
would no niore have spent two consecutive
hours drifting at the mei*cy of my thoughts,
thair I would have put my hand into the fur-

Ivf® j^J ^¥ ^Mr *^ "^«"^*n maizes every-
thing diftferent. Then, as to mother, I was
very young when she died, and fatlior, though
I loved him, was never to me what Roy has

.«2^^^ of ffrlef,like (UMuxuries, Is pka-
turable. Though, as I was saving, it is only

SS^liS!!]! g
"^V^y^"^r^ 1 iniagine thai'W^to^t hjiorti! have their shallows which«a beflUed b^ jt-Hrtill it brings a sliallow h-

•<i

1^
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^Wpflb<«f AJiSM^.

. t

**:

Attt '*fi*.*°°?^*T^ *» *W« honest book, that

•SlkJ"Jl •*/ desperation, I found In it a#wtofted sort of ooptent.:^ ™
..Being a little} ItronMr now nhrsioifi^ T

SSL^t^ ^.'MeTraW ifiSllT'no
^S^^- .

So I seem to see that it was the

||yMp5eckedlipi.vr» /- -^,.:JlM?|5..^.;,.,«^^ .

_

»«j 1 "fLI''*^'
Imam to put the book awar

^b2iiS«!?- »"y"«d> say that he^J
P^leUeve in journals. I begin to see why.

». ' I

•i >S

CHAPTER Ills

.

.

March 7th. -

wi^rt!!**'^®'}>°"*,"'y
^^'^ '"»d am going townte again. But there is an exceUenfi^n,Ihave^^ething else than myself to mite

This momiiur Phoebe persuaded me to walkdown to the oloe, " To Iceep upZ sp^MJd get some salt pork." ^ ^ ^

wiU*^ "*?*"*"'»• ^'8d my victorine andbuttoned my gloves; warmed my boots, ml
/ jBa me gopd tft be tfvken oaro of. nni^ T fWTr.^T

V'

SSKar"^.-^'?*: « v

-%*•



w term's?*'!}' "?r^^^"»^« ^^^ ^^-
ing briskly, «I don't want no jbhanlw. It'i
thantoi enough jegt to see one of ypur'oS'kiM
comm' over you for a spell, sence'C^ i:,^
^JrJf^'^^^i^^^ * ^«^ with Jier bmm,
fliia left her sentence unfinished, Phoebe has
always had a queer, clinging, superior sort of
love for us both. She* daiidleU us on her
knees, and made all our rag-dolls, and carried
us through measles and mumps and the rest.
Then mothers early death thsew all the card
upon her. I believe.that in her secret heart
fihe^considera me more her child -tfii^ her
mistress. If cost a great many battles to be-
come established as fMiss Mary."

,

• 1? ®r?^^ ^®^^^^< shewould#,throw-mg back liergreat square shoulders, and tower-
ing up m front of me~" I should like to knoM^
If you sjpose rm a-goin' to

' Miss>:anybody that
1 ve trotted to Bamberry Cross ai many times
as I have you, Mary Cabot! Catch me> ,

•v^i « u^Tl®^^^7 «^® ^uld insist on calW^m6 " her baby "after I w^in long dress^sMd
that It mortffied me cmel^nce*^whm;K

mr. good Phoebe
! Her rough lovc^ seems

~

worth more to me, now that it is all I have leftme in the world. It occurs to me that I may
kou a1^ l*^®?

notice enough of her lately. sK^doiwher honest best toxjomforiJ me, and
she loved Roy, too. -

* ^ ^F^^'^

Bujtabputi the letter. Iwr«.r

i^^K'.r *if
'*^'* ** recognize me, and thinfc

VDtim, the «r WM pleitaant lu I walked,

r

$

/ .

•
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Omdt
%^tj

»n

SSf T
1?"^ ^' ^^^ ?nd » letter for

hS f ««-i h" ^ "* ''<"»« for i»if w
Sn5 S\^,*» "P*" » letter since thaX

snow, Th^ have written to me from everv!

t&f^ P"<'P'«' ^^y^g each tie3

iSM.VliS!!^'?'^ I*
°<^""'«d tome thatwnat must be dofie had better bedone auicklv-

-thSSfS"?,,*''"-^*! iSom^aing about

mli^^j^^ ^^® sigiatnre rather pleased'ine.it was^ted from Kansas, an*was sSaed"

out the green book agafti^on account of it.

, / " I'AWRENCE, IoIas, Februaiy 21st. !

'ii£^ ^^"^^ Chili>^—I have been thinking

« v^r r* ^"T^i^tod^tarid-^ii.^lou havebeenm all nif thouehts unH fhou
«ve been such pitiful, tenMtlKtrthif f

Hh ammtOT you. For thlHI&iJ^nu
knoweth Its own bitterness,^K^^*

4,,

/-!/'/c:i



fU Gates AjaK T>

"•^0 my letter dies v^m^'fcxiatL
TOti With them? I canjgf reach you bv mv
silence, aiid leave yottjilMike Heart fii«?».Ss
al,4 broke foryo/^prY?^^^* Wed

• ^ i. -

'''

'
f /^^^^'^^^^^ FOKCBYTHB.;'??

- ^^ ;^ ^^OSTscBiPT, Februftiy 23d.|i

1 ^^"S^^*^ ^«w England with Faitl^^n

- M-

/.

J
^«jr uu* ,A«uB DacK to tfte W est. I shall be

for a time alyour Unde Calvin's, and Samv

w » ™i'''^ ^^ *<* ^e yo« for » day optwLbut If you do not care to see me, sayT.M
should hke to be something to you, or do somw

Ee,that lettef. •
'.

- • " r .

TJt^i^^^"{J,<'<"»«' *nd in such a -

mean Tri^^t T^^t\^' understand me tov-

<y<5^

-Southsr^MHi^hoodieaching a,tihe
I^OTWenou^h with Which to supiwrt her.but I have heard it said that she preferred t^
take care of heiselfj-^that she feS mSiS

-V

W



^^

A.
".'•

•

' •

» poor miin«ter;*iai6le m&m people liked

«*elrft «ie comforte and elegtoces and'fe^
rf New England to cc( to thi West and bnrvheraeHm an unheaiS-of little place withhimft

l*!!2^*L!T^''r^ '°^«dhim5; that he Xr-
Jw?\*^,^ "• Liiwrence; tl»t there,^r
Jhf/i^

bepn maiTied some chadless ySw,thw httle Faith was bom; and that tWeUncle Forceythe died about ' three,y^^a^o^*^t"»»»ut aU I.know of her. 'l supw^h«rshare of Grandfather Burleigh's littK
l^teT't 'le' ."-espectably. ""l understend

^«&? '^° i'^^f * 80rt «f missiorZ
Bfe aniOTgher husband^speople since his death.«md that they think they shall never see he?

ho2^inTT'*?*?.T''*'^«P her from cmntogftome again, Uncle Calvin's wife told me once •

-ffifhri^'"*'^"«r''^h^'^nd's^ve:1 nope,she will come to see me T nohVo
one stpmge thi% about her letter She does

tITi^* "g»y words " death"^ « dyin^ ''

I dont know exactly what she put in^fir

1 be happy because Roy is hapDV '' I wander ifshe i^al&thinks it is^osdblf^ - ""^^

I wondei" wfiat maJces the words chase mo

,

>.i
1

• "*j-
;i:-v-..*'' ;. .S't

3?^
""^^Kf v:.r-' :'. ^„

v.-

^*^^ -^Fffr
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CHAPTEB I¥. -^ i!

• / r'ii -.,

'

),•

?.•<

The stillness of the May days is creepiiur in-
to^ pveiythmg^ the days fii wfiich thriPSu^h

.
WAS to wme; in_ which the bitterPe^ 1^come instead, and in which he wouldKbMnat home, never to go away from me any m«^
The lazy winds are choking me. Their

faint sweetness makes me^ r^e m<SSnch loam is ploughed in tWgai^eLf tte'
grass, more gofden than green, spring L ^ewarm hoUow bv the front ^te; the ^St
maple, just roacfcng up to tap at the L^wbtezes and bows under its weight ofTaSIt
blossoms. I amnot bear the Mrfui^tt
comes up in great breaths, when the w^oW isopened. I ^ish that little cnckeCj^^ed

hM.^ r** •''"'^.** ™«- I hate the Wu^
t^^^^^f and out of thecannineclo^

eS?y:Sfere"?*^'*
""**'' '^ ^«*»«' «»««^«.

«i* " m. *o ."nderstand how Bianca hi^nl— «» -aigfltiuigales sing thwttfffa her httS^^how she could call them "owl-lfte bWg.5lX)

I



n G^^ Ajar,

'»**'« fe"ow, which developedlfterwarff into that rarer treatment orwnm«n „* i,- u"

. »TpuTS;sal-sis
ness. I used to be dad thS fw ?^^'

•gSh^TteSssrteS
»"^aittCth^ron«L"ff^P

f4ncir,rii^^g
tir^^-^st^x-ShS
i^ nnf T 1J "™P <>" "ny window, and, look-

SI hfci.'
?^"''^.-"*^ him with hio Coff Mrf

«*ui«9 wtiHMig^« the qmvenng green, or th» f
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*%# Gates Ajc^,

ihl^ Plajmed i he came this week, to stmthe nchest branches, m^ fill his room! ^f^

^^^;^ stillness, the lazy "laf^e»weeiaiessm the air, are all ffon« A Tn\iJL.\.^
north-easterly stomi 4 "rta. Th^^^
H^^ilL* .?** °f "'"'l; the golden^ fadrenched; th^wr little cricket isdrowSn
» oinud-pudit the bluebirds am huddl^nM^'' 7t "-^'^headHndSS «^..f^'j*?^ *« "»»P'e blossoms, dulland shrunken dnp against the glasK-^ '^

«?oZ]sl£f-'^^-''«
.»;^ ^^y\^ old-fashioned book, bound in ereeh^W' ***r^f?^ "V attention thkmoSwhile I was dusting the Ubrary. It provedt^be my mother's copy of "EhZ-'-Jne th^fether lisd given h^, I saw by th^ flv-leSf t"w ^% engagement dayl ItV^^etime since I have read Charfes Lamb- inH^
Etytl?^ %^'t:r^ 1 harL'nolh:

the Telegraph, Sumi^ ^^ sonlSl

Mn. Bland says, iookiiw *Sed -'W^r
^ ue-stocking, kr. Bland,SlKu ^noS^
»1 oHjectm to you, of coum,. my dSJ.Che

.*

;



28 TM Gates Ajar.
K

doesn't m^e Hteraiy women, which is a ffreat
comfort to me). W don4 you read aiifr
?ert yourself now?" ^^ t. .^^ Z.

,
But my brain, like the rest of me' sterns tobe crushed I could not follow three pa^es S

^ ^i7wi.^?l.^^^^?i^^^-^
Shakespeare,'Words.

worth, Whittier, Mrs. Browning, are filled withWs marks—and so down the shelf Be-

fi^^t^F^^^. ^^V^^?^ ^^^^^ else does, deep
.

mto the roots of things. One finds eveiyVheresome strain at the Ibres of one's heit A
nund must be healthily reconciled to actualMe, before a poet~at least most poets-oan
help It. We must learn to bear and to work^jore we can spare strength to dream.

'

^To hvmns and hymn-Bke poems, exception
should te made. Some of th^ are l^f^ofthMids stealmgmto oura in the dark, and hold-mg us fast without a spoken word. ^ I do nottoow how many times Whittier's "Psahn,'' and
that old cryof Cowper's, *'God moves in a mVs-

^lw!5^' havequieted me-just the soiid
ofthewords; when I wastoowild to take in theirmeamng, and toowickedto believe them if IhadAs to novels (by the way, Meta Tripp sentme oyer four yesterday afternoon, among which
I notice "Aurora Flpvd" and « tlncle lilas^o!the author of "RutleJge" expresses my feeUng
about them precisely. I do not remember hJexact words, but they are not unUke these:-^
She had far oidihved the passion of ordinary

novels; and the few which struck the depths oi
herexperiencegave

^

-«~--xi, .
*"*^ Vi

" " tooHowiv^r, I took up poof "Elia'' t1liis"m^m and stumbled upoa *!Dream Children,''.Jfc
4 «



nk . ^ir*

'^l J*''*uP**<"' ^^ symmetry, I haveread few things superior ip the lanem^
It has shpped out of memorr wilS^manv

?^'*te''^T'**t: ^yboo^ifrtteS
S^.'^^"?A*"*'' ««^« "booicg which «r«
kKiP"**^^?"^ "* «* •^ffe^ent periods ofMe, wiU unfold to us new meaninirs— whaek

wwt J^L'^f' ^''^J'^
springs ofpu,^^ to

lm« Lv *^ •*!* ''^«' '^e were stone^hlind.•

ffpSh^^'^P^ **"* »"*'«'' ignonmtlyTt

A sentence inthis" Dream Children," whichat^ighteea I pass^i b^ with a com^ si^nfte -

^tl hZ»'I'
""ly^t^kin? that it gave^ethe blues" to read it, and tha* Iwas ffkdBoy was aUye, I have seized upon and ^amld

musTn^T""?''- ^ ^riteit<fcwiXttedS

'

music of the ram. •, ,„ >; T .

" ^d how, when he died, «iough he had notbeen dead an hour, it seemed as ifhe had ^^W»t ^hileago, such a distance tC^^^
twixt hfe and death ; and how I bore his dlath

i^haHa«^ T"-''*
fi"^*' butafSS

II naunted and hauntea me; and thourii I didnot cry or take it to heart as some do !ud «

I

think lie would have done if iZd^erveTl^^ *?? S"/fy ^"¥1 «^d knewiiSXn
ne^Zf rl^^'^i";:?^

^- I °"«^ hk kind-

^ be ahve agam to be quarrelling with him

„.^ 8t"rthe house is! I can 4«ple1»i^mmblu« aw^y at th* half-mileSTco^
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m The Oates Ajar,

tip from the evening train. A Kttle arrow of
light has just cut the gray gloom of the wesi

-^^ THiich I sat liste^^bied
tip to the gate a^d stopped. Puzzled fcyt ike .

mom^t,^nd feehng as inhospitable as I Mfm
h«w, I went down to the door. The driverwas
Itfre^y on the steps, with a bundle in his armspat proved to be a rather minute ch^d; and a
lady, veiled, was just stepping from the car^
liage injto the rain. Of course I came to my
Iwllf^ *^*^J«^^»

caUing to Phoebe that Mrs.
forceythe had come, sefit her Out an umbrella.

--J^®
surprwed me by running lightly up the

.
«teps. 1 had imagmed a somewhat advanced
age and a sedate amount of infirmities to be
necessary concomitants of aunthood. Shecame
in all sparkling with rain-drops; and, ffently
pushing aside the hand with which I w^ trv-

^i v^^ ^^^ ^^^^» ^^> laughiiig:—
"^

ill* X ^,^?.^j®» P^S and baggage,- you see-.

t&'f±^.'^l}t'''±'?^'^ ^hen. It is

Her voice haa a sparkle in it, like the drops
on her veil, but it w^w and very sweet. 1took her in^bv the dining room flre,and-was

^i?g *°A^^ *'^*'' "*"« girl'* things, when
i,^Tll'S^..?=?''«\«»i.«^^_that.she hadgm off the wet veiU--A.la6esomewlttrt pdg-
lodted down at me; she is taller than I, with*«•«-» compassionate eyeft f^ f^M^*Mi

.i«ifi«.s
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tlf Gat€f Ajar.

i" ^. ^S^ .*** '^®* *o J^ yon, but I must Iiataa look," she said, smiling. "ibAtmZ C
• are hke your moth^^ry like." ,^' ^*^"

I don't know what possessed me. whether ifym the sudden, sweet feeling of S^WDlithSOTiethmg alive, or whether it washeXT^r
l>«yoice,oraU together, but IS^ >*'

I don t thinkyou are too wet to be ^sBtd%and^w my arms about her neS-lZnSt
of the tosmgkind either, and I had on i^mwbombazme, and she was very wet ^^^

I thought she looked pleaded. . , , ;
*

i^cebe was sent to open the register in the
»>•"« «»"?, and as soon ^ it was irtm I w^up mtii them leading Faithby theCd Tmunused i» children, and she kept steppWZmy dress, and spinning aroundanfSC
over, m the most astonishing mamier ItBmgly reminded me of a top atZte^Z
»int»hTwrS^h^S^SSi
• Tiu 1. '

^"*"e> I am glad to see vou 'Thia
18 Phoebe, I am sure? fou havelftered w,^eveiythmg else since I was hereS Yonkeepbnght and weU, I hope. iuTtoke VnScaw of Miss Mary}" ^^' «m iwte.good

It was a simple enough thing, to be sure hnr^« the trou'ble to noScet^oKKa
d^l^.Mfc2^f exc^edt,SS
to^iit^Trtu^llitwasXSl itrelSSmnf

.
Boy's fine, well-bredmwrnerftoS Ws Sferil
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have heard thatour motherhad much the same.
1 tried to make tilings look a^ pleasant as I

could down-8tairs,while they were makinffready
for tea. TheOTatewasrakedupaUttle, abri/?ht
supper-cloth Mdon the table/and the curtms
drawn. Phoebe mixed a hastycake of some sort,
and brought out the heavierpieces of silver,tea-
pot, &o., which I do not use when I am ak)ne,be-
cause It IS so much trouble to take care of them
Mid because I like the little Wedgwood set that
iloy had for his chocolate.

f How pleasant!" said Aunt Winifred, as shemt down with Faith in a high chair beside her
Phoebe had a great hunt up in the garret for
that chaur; it has been stowed away there since
It and I parted company. "How pleasant every-
ttungis here! I believe in bright dining-rooms.
Ihere is an indescribable dinginess in most that
Ihave seen, which tends to anything but thank-
fulness Home-sick Faith? No; that^s right. I
don t think we shall be home-sick at Cousin
Mary^s. r.

If she liad not said that, the probabiUtiesare
that they would have been, for I have faUen
qmte out of tlte way of active housekeepinff,and
^ve almost forgotton how to entertain a fnend
Uut 1 do not want her good opinion wa8ted,and
mean they shaU have a good time if I can make
it for them.
It^i^ a little hard at first to see her opositeme at the table; it was Roy's place.

i|£ mile she was sitting there in the light,with^ duat and weaihiew of travel fefuifed KWkta uttle, 1 was able to make up my mind what
thM aunt of mme looks like.*^. - —^ ^

r'-.^-n

\



Gaht^dji as
She isyoung, then, to beirin with. «n/i t <u.j .*?«e««y to^temtt thelS.^

bel^ tt^i""'™ »!»?%; olderSlT'

Mjr eyes have been on her face fHa wIiM^

Iv^n.**T '''?**'»«''«« the imprefflion-^

have l^nhri^?* k ^*'" ha»r, which must
-^^te^v^w.''"'^..*"'**' has grown gray

Mill 11

J

TT^^*^^^**^ ' " ^** -*"'"f v*^ftnfn w irff ynri^g^

„, ::.,lf .
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ZtTi^^ ^f"^*^' y^^y"" ^^ not «> much
notice that as its expression. It looks as if itheld a happy secret, with which, however nearone majr come to her, one can never intemed-

' S«i.J^ u^'^*'®
hnes. about it and on herforehead, which are proof plain enoiigh thatshe has not always floated on sununerMw She

yet wears her widoVs black, but rSi« if
E'^sajitly by white atk th^<^*aSdS*^ake her altogether, I like to look at hen

™«^^ *^-
!:• '^'^i ^"^y rolUcking -Uttle

piece of miscluef, with three years aafa haUof expenence m this very happy world. Shihas b&ct eyes and a pretty cMn, funny litSe
pmkhandsa^l covered with^ples'^adto-
ft'^

«n«fheek besides. SheC tip^ Ter
r^L *

r?''^'"* .?i
.J'ater, scratched heVSu all

- over playing with the cat, and set her apronm
fire already since she has been here. TsteSd
«„'.Tt?^^?1^'5 but,after IhavebecoS
.tiated,Ithinkthat we shaU beverygoodfiieX

Of aU names m the catalogue,^' I said to

W^^ f • iT** mappropnate fortius solid-
bodied,Jwmkhng httfe bairn of yours, witii

mS"^ ""^ '^''^' "^^ '"•* •" appeSte^o?

)„„•'"/'•» ^^' Jaiigbing, "there is noth-

i^ «**' ?!-u ^ *=""'^ »o* <»">er anytiiin«
else. Her father gave her the fiamJ' ^
fftcg fihanmt, but did not sadden, » q uiccr^tmto It md into hervoice,but that wasalL

^Wm tell you about it some time,—p^wi



^r^'
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S.>^'
''''' ?f*' 'V'l'T'ft'''-^ x;
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The Gates Ajar.

J „*?'*'» looks like him." Hwsumed their distant look, "like ththose wh^o see the dead," ,iidmfarW into the fir^, ttot fT\t '

t1w^dd
.

not
'
be listening to anvtillmwit say, and therefore s^dmS^

£ch^*tt?Te--iwedr.

talk weU^aio^tte «f'Sc*h!!,^r

.taUdnfaSr ^^ «»»>Je«=t that is worth

4-- «Sfof*fe?
'" ^^'^ '^' -y '•-^

Pa^"afe^J>:^*h«* I have realty

i.
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tr

«nn, before I saw who it was. SfiP hnA «» .
erimson dressing-gown of S^^S mdher haor hung do^ on her shoSs ' Although so^y, her hair is mS wt ^coib finely when she is dress^

^**' T
youi^/h^Mr"^%^'"*»* I thought

It was such a little thing!. I wonder hnwmany p»9t,le would have, noticed it ot fa^n
ttetroubfetospeakofit. ThT^iickLS
g^

tbewnusu^ deHcacy,-theSe^t<^^'^e

I almost wish that she had staved a KHU
longer. I ahnost think thaTl coSd bewM^have her speak to me about him.

^
mtJij m.the next room, seems to havn

ffi«"«l.from a frightened ^^andI^hear their voices through thev^ hJ^
theris soothing and ainft toX^th?teok^"
to±''tef;f7?^^^^pKtt
« ^mr'^^ ^^ ™® ^ sleep, years and vpara

santm the silent house. Ph(Bbe,KrCv
TO 11?, jiven the cat comes mewing ud to fh^door and purring a^ I have not heLd thf

1% hushed so long ago. ^ ^^mg-

;feV
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\ t

, , / CHAPTER V. :

I was awafcened aid nearly smothered thhmonungbya piUow thrown dkectly atmfh^
Somewhat miaccustomed, in the resn(vtj.Mo '

ddmaid^s life that Head, to suchiKsSthtae method of salutation, I jerkediSflnght and stared. There 'st^d PaiK h^mght^dress laughing as if she would sljfecate

Sa^th'2t^s«r'^^^^--i-*^-^-

^;idid,"saidFaith stoutly, "Ijkissedhereyes,
and her nose, and her mouth.^^X^'K^^l^% '»«'" P«s«' a»d her mouth.'

ffi%^^tlfcU?^«d her hair, and theiJT i"]"?' ^'i^^ ^ Pi^ed her hair, and then

banged a httle. JFa«i'i it a bang, though "'

.^5^ i"^7 .,.^¥ "^ys iJs«aUy ook so lonir

S^t^."L™?^*°^*®P?"*"»tothem. Paith^
SkT ^1*''® '^"'^ pebble in the pond to

Xw^^v. *Pj'** ^*?* ^'"^les widening outaU through the day. I wonder if Aunt WiniV
fredthoughtof.that. Shethinksofmany|tWiS.

%

:%
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th&'^'&i^ .!?!««»% that lahould

however, seemed to #e qS used^^ T^*!^^ «?{^«»n >vith whir8he"^e**her' Zl

a«Ktartofcfjj,i^^.^
a^mlt^r'^'^ momng a! the Zt
M™ X^^^® '^'^^'?""- ^tte afternoon

wmie her mother was putting Faith to bed,

•;•
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I went into my room alone, for a few moments'

^^fL"^**!^?; ^^ ^^ ^^""y for it had
clouded up just before sunset. The dulL tmsky and narrow horison shut down and crowd-edm everything: A soldier from the vilhure,
who has. just come home, was walking down
the street with his wife and sister. The crickets *were chupmg in the meadows. The faint
Dreath of the maple came up.

,

I sat down by the window andhid my face in
~

W)th my hands. I must have sat there some
time, for I had quite forgotten that I had com-
pany to entertam, when the door softly opened
and shut, and some one came and sat down on
the couch beside me. I did not speak, for I
could not, and the first thing I knew w^ that
a gentle arm crept About me.i^d she had
ptheredmemtoherldpanifla^my head on
her shoulder, as ^he might have gathered Faith.

There," she said, m herjow, lummr voicenow teU auntie all atout it''
"*^^ voice,

I don't know what it was,whether {he voice.
or touch, or words, but it came so suddenly,-^
and nobody had held me for so lonff.—that

,, everything seemed to break up and unlock in a
V^unut^, and I threw up my hands and cried. I
<|aon t know how long T cried.
'i^ She passed her hand softly to and fro across

w^r^' ^^C"^^ ^} *^^ ^^^^^ n*y temples,
fWhile they throbbed and burned : but she did
iuot speak. By and by I sobbed out :--^

t.,

,
J, ttimUe, auntie Fas Faith sobs out

the dark. It seemed to me that I must_ ve help or die.

4;t

" Y^ dear, I unSenrtand, I know bow hard

^MttHlH
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ftf a/''.

10.^1 1m^hSh^" ^"'"^P -tone so

jl^The strong, decided wonk, «I m, i-h.*

thesewX AU^^i^t f*°^"P »*°'7 »'
to and fro aci^ m) hZ ^'*''*"*»ft|y

^

, s«K'ii^d"iS's^^* "/'"^i•cwMsmy hair.
'^^ **™y to «id fto

. out J"4'*„rS%«topall,t once.with-

bijck gate had swung 'toWhll^^ * f2?*
future, and barred^t Wm Indw **"* ^•lone m any world t)mt t2 • 'S" ™« *U
ever and foJ^r » **° **** ^""^ ^' *>'

•offered too ; had siiffo~^ „» ^ *'P ™* ••«

'^«e-~JSrS«g
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»

"I have trodden every step of it More vdH—
every single step." ^ '

"But you iiever were so wicked about it IYou never felt-whv I have been afraid I

Low under her breath she answered, « Yes "
—this sweet, saintly woman who had come tomem the dark as an angel might. .'-^ ....^.^^t^

and brok*^™^^
suddenly, her voice trembled

^ u^^^' ^1^' ^V^^ *^^ He could have

vnTf^nwr%Wi^!;^^ y^^ «^d ^ cruel toyou now? Think that over and over; only that.
It may be the only thought you dare to have-
it was all I dared to have once—but cling to it:cUm with both hands, Mary, and keep it

"

1 onlv put both hands about her neck* and

a httleto the thought besides ; it was as new and
sweet to me as if I had never heard of it in aUmy Me; and it has not left me yet.

^^ And then, my dear," she said,when shehad
"""

let me ciy a httle longer, " when you have once
fomid out that Roy^sljod loves you more tC
ttoy dow,the rest comes more easily. It will not
be as long to wait as it seems now. It isn't as if-^you never were going to see him again.*?
I boked up bewildered.

^
^^ '

What's the matter, dear?" • ^

'I

i^v?!*^
Cabot," she said abruptly, tummgw
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one put her other ami aroundmatHfk « ^ • i

See Wm™ Whv ^V^r ^^^ ^""^ *" «*«h other,

you ww-hh^fce^,""™*' ^*'" '^ see him 88

W»"4*J&him «^i ^l' ''T "<^ked into

Ut^^^^^'^<'^"&e.aoft,com-

an;t\tSoS^tlK«*^-^
and wait for vr,^^"*'^'7'"o '^J<«'e you
he uSl lU:Ka&.l'l^ Ty""'""-e^>me

^0^.^^"Jt^^^J^^r-

homtiYX««h*'T'^r4^<''her

Din'tyou sirD^^rf t"
««your idei (rf GoS^

•

I ibini ^n^SSf1 .
*T'*now youloveRoy?"i^^^ja^. bieised woitls without doubt

a

~r~
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The Gates Jjar. ^ « ^
or argument. I was too thirsty to doubt or
argue. Some othertime Imay ask her howshe
Knows this'beautiful thing, but now. All I can
do now IS to take it into my heart and Hold it
there. _l^_,:___jUv:;--^-:-:^^-i1^-:^-..^- :x

,
,/..:

- Roy my oi^FH-again—not only td look at
standmg up among the singers—but close to
me; somehow or other to be as near as—to be
nearer than—he was here, really mine again!
I shall never let this go.

After T^e had talked a t^rhile.and when it
^came time to say good night, I told her a little
about my conversation with Beacon Quirk, ^

wid what I said to him about the- Lord's wiU.
Jr did not know but that she would blame me.

' ' "Sometime," she said, turning her great,

^
compassionate eyes on me—I could feel themm the dark—and smiling, "you will find out
all at once, in a happy moment, that you can
sav those words with all your heart, and with
all your soul^ and with all your strength; it will
come, even m this world, if you»wifl only let
lU But, until it does, you do right,quite right,
not to scorch your altar witH a false bumt-of-
fenng. God is not a God to be mocked. He

^
would rather have only the old cry, * I beheve:
help mine unbelief,' and wait till you can sav.
the rest.

^ "^

^ J ^l^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^y f^^y'' she ad-
ded, "to hear people speak tndlse words un-
worthily. They seem to me the most solemn

~omwoids
experience can utter. As far as my observation
goes,the good people—for they are good peopk
—who use them when they ought to know bet-



H

k

Vv ^^ cim 4uT.

them into S^Z^^f^ **T ?'«"''
P«*

more ready tlmn ^hfloff! ^i' ^^? *"« «vto

A8 DC

presently,

There ah

^' *'»n^m Hia. Such, likeAe StJ^
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are but one amcmg the Twelve. Such^twilldo
you and me good,dear, at) least to remember."
"Such," r thought "when I was left alone,

"70U new, 4ear friend otmirie, who have come
yni^ such a blessed coming into my lonely
days-Hsnich you must be now, whatever you
werp once."

11 1 should tell her that, how she would open
her soft eyes!

CT

CHAPTER Vr.
\

.

May 9th.

As I was looking over the green book last
' ni^ht, Aunt Winifred came up behind me and
softly laid *,bunch of violets down between the
leaves. .

By an odd contrast, the contented, passion-
less things fell against those two verses that
were copied from the German, and completely-
covered them from sight. I Ufted the ifowers,
«nd held up the pi^e for hpr t6 see.

As <he read, her lace altered strangely; her
. eyes dilated, her lip quivered, a flush shot over
her cheeks and dyed her forehead up to the
JTOvesctf her bair^ I turned away quickly,
feeling tha.t I had committed a rudeness m
watching her, and detecting in her, however
involuntarily, some far, inner sympathy, or
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SJ^i'""^-!^* ^^P**'^^' ^th the des-

that time comes sIpT »jh l*i*h? ^<»»« *>"

«ghtforyShc&^^"Ci'tt^ ''

*S:te&thf^*^^S5t7'
pinnedthelSp^S wi^^"'''''''"^'
tlie lines. Hei^ T «?iir

??g*»t dew, upon
since she wishes it I Sn„1 ^f.^'^u^y'

««d,

different Mnd iXiHT™^^'^^ ™''^' ^^ "^ »'

has toldS DeoriP 4S^^' ^'". ^'^a* *«

x„Pa*.K8nsas Ufe must have been vprv t.«»ito her, m contrast as it was with SieS.^f^»n«e of her girlhood: sto wm v^ t^^too, when she undPT+yinU SV i •j ^ young,

of tiie sort to h^ '*• ^ ^^^J somethi^ '

^Bp^^e toppiest, yea^of'aU^
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>y heart, wbfle I
ftte me vivid pic-

al journey, over-

I ponderfed the words in
listened to her story. She
tures of the long, bright bri' ^ j,x..«x-
shadowedwith a very mu^daiie weiariness of
jolting coaches.and (railway accidents before
its close; of the little ne^l^cted hamlet- which'
waited for them, twentymfles trom a post-of-
fice, and tliirty from a sdiool house; of the
parsonage, a log-hut among log-huts, distin-
guished and adorned byWUttle lathand pW
tering, glass windows, and a door step;—they
drew in sight of it at the close of a tired day,
with a red sunset lying low on the flats. *

Uncle Forceythe wanted mission-work, and
mission-work he found here with—I should say
with a vengeance, if the expression were ex-
actly suited to an elegantly constructed and re-
liective journal. '^r , ^ •

,

" My heart sank for a moment, I confess,"
she said, " but it never wouM do, you know, to
lethimsufflpectthatfsol smiled away as well
as I knew how, shook hands with one or two
women in red calico who had been < sUcldng up
inside,'they said; went in by the fire,—it was
really a pleasant fire,—and, assoon as they had
left us alone, I climbed into John's lap, and,
withl&oth arms around his neck, told hun that
I knew weshould be very haK)y. And I said''—

' "Said whatr
She blushes a little, like a girl.

"I believe I said I should be happy in Pata-
gonia,—

w

j
th him. T madehimlaugli at last,

were
'*'

^
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• quack doctora of ^H^^-?"* ^)?^«« "»«
prairie firT^nd Sri^ ^r^'^S**' »*

to>uble from ye^r's^ndtoV'^^s^^""* **»

happy together wp tron "/5t ^"' '^^ '^ew
have eacH oS MdZ ^.

°^ »* '^e co"l<i

did not dare to ask fnTT^', J'® *«*as if we
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^^^J^^
«iere was nothing bitto about

_^ Faith was six months old when he went,"

w'^V'^'^^^^y- "We had never named
t^*^^ was name enough at first for such awee thing; then she was the only one, and had

«ni^ri-ST!i ^ ^^^? ^ ^^^y »U to ourselves,and we liked the sound of the word. When it

ite^?!*^-.^'"*^^ *¥* J^hn must go, we
sed to talk It over, and he said that he would.J^e to name her, but wh^t, he did not tell me. .

hS.^*^'"^^^'^^ '% ^y^«» J^ebade mebnng the child to him. The sim was setting

I 'aT^^I^ ^.°^ the moon wl risLg™^
nnf nfl^^-^'^^^^H*¥,^^^ aU scorched

dow fW r- • l?^"^ ^^^ ^^^ "P ^y the win-W 4?^* hemight have the breath of the ris-

f^^u^^^ was wide awake, cooing softly

%hT^. 1\ ^^«^H her bits of damp cur&
chn|ingtoherhead, and her pmk feet in her
na^ds. I took her up and brought her just asshe was, and knelt down by the bed The
street was still. We could hear the frogi chaat-mg a mile aw^. He lifted her httle hands

wn^Jj^S ^^ a^<i said-no matter about the

^tJl u ¥* ^^ ^^^^^ "^ ^y sa<^red charge,^hat he had chosen it for me,~-that, wforhe was out of s^ht, it might Wlp me tohX
It often on myhps.

j§o4here In

1^ two alone together, he baptized
gam our little girl to God."^ ^^^

and the moonrise,

'her,andt!F0

#I't^'



^4i| Gat€9 Ajar,
%.^:-

•^i^

X 4.

n„!!^w^^®^ ^^ *^' «•»« "Jse and WMit

-

fw!i^
the window and stood with her lace

fcT ^7 """^ ''y- '!"'^'« *»»« fourteentV"'

^jS>" "^""^^^tohe^elf/'the fouyt<^

nnte^'l^'
now that trncle Forcevthe died

ott the fourteenth of June. It may have beS
ih«^o5.^^f^

of ^that baptiamaTblessing^'
tfeelwt; aia^ti^X heard, eitherchUd or mothJ

W;

r/^^ii ^ '

May Iftthj,

' It has beeu a pleasant day: the air shines

'somebodys strong amis over the flowers, aS

,

SJl^X'ii^
""''^d of perfumes that .SnS

• Sn„fe'''^"* ""?; . Thechurth bells have,

/Aupt Winifred waa dressed bright and eariv

neilr™**^'
*^ you expect to hear anything;.

"J?dflpg,|i)j)^yoijr diagnosis of Dr. Blaml.

'

inSS«^ ^^l««b^. strengthened or

"Perhaps not'* ^

/ *' Bored, then ?^
'* Hot exaqtly."
>*Whatdo yott expoctP

>

-'-
-r--

ir
There are the prayers and singing. Ctener-



aUy one can, if one tries, wringa little dfiv«H^from^the worst of thei T teaSe?
Ir^fcf^ S^*^ commonplace, youZT^
S\e%^nr^*rfe^^«

^a^r^t1^i^,f^o^i
she tease? not to be left at hZl»^^^'^
.lin^T'Jl^*'-

•' ^f^ P"^ offCousin Mary's

th^JJ)u nng^ti^wSfeS' ^
^te^sa^.

* eeling the least bit sorry that I had set tfiaexampfe of a stay-at-hom'e OluisS Momthe cliild I went directly up gStt.Sready,and we startedafte/aUin^ s'^^
,,^\ Bland was in the pulpit? I oKed
tion bodily—with some curiositv infS on*

of\tTo 1ft,'^^ rar^'^—n^:
fiiKni A • "u ^?> ^^ where the liehti*^^«,throiwh the little stained E^

. onel, touched Aunt Winifred's th^T^i?^V snule. I wanderedwhethe^KfaiJftS^titwas wicked for people to smiterchS-^" ^Oj of course he has toomuch aenao tI j
whatit is about DrBlM??w1^^1,lZ'<'»<*?'-""'

anestioaa.
It has been venr warn aH day—that mrm^

vatmg, unseasonable heat, whic4ajttoS
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„r

in smsms m the ^rly part of May, and which,m thick sprtnc alpa<;ca and heavy sack, one
.

• fipps mtolerable. The thermometer sto^d at
70 .on the chtirch porch; every window was

/shut, and everybody's fan was fluttering. Now,
with this sight before him, what should our ob-
servant minister do, but give out a« his first

^^ifS' IVi^^ ^^Wy Sabbaths." "Thine
^rthly Sabbaths " would be a beautiful hymiT

' itit we^6 not for those Unes about the weather—

" No midnight shade, no clouded sun,
,

^ But sacredj high, eternal noon/'' '

There was a mat hot sunbeam strikingdirectly
on my black bonnet. My fan was broken. I
gasped for air. The choir, went over and over
jJid owr thevwords, spinning them into ohe of
those indescribable times, in which >everybodv
seems to be trying to get through first.

I looked at Aunt Winifred. She took it more
^
coolly than I, but In amused little smile played i

over her face. She told me after chiuxjh that/i
she had repeatedly heard that hynm given our

'

at noon of an intense July day. Her husbani.
she said, used to save it for the winter, or fcr
cloudy afternoons. " Using m^s pf grifce,''.
he called-that. ^^ '

i^t^M^^M^ better the lecoi..
.toe^ AimtWMp^^ in the singing, anu
I enjoyed It, soIwiU not blame the iwor man.
I suppose he was so far lifted above this earth,
that he would not have known whether he was
proaching in QieenlaudV HnrTiKmnliiaft, or on
India's coral atrartrL , .

^^
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When he announced his tftirf «T?A*. ^„«

versation is in heaven »' A.^B^-I ^^ <^^^-

exchanged gLceTTcont^W^^^ ^

for a lo^tu^e%?^»'*««I>ve not listened
•

dimly fore-^owed Rrvl^ ^u^^^^P ^'^ «
ijV^.|eaf^Mta4^^^^ •

r^hniif f:^ neaven, the reward oflered hv

as
J can recollect, however- "^'^'J'

«eaven is an eteiaal state.

M^HHI
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" Heaven is a state of holiness,
^^eaven is a state of happiness."
Having heard these observations before, I

!r^ ^t enlan^e as he did upon them, but leave

ir*l
the ^* vivid imagination*' of the green

i " In the sekjond place, What will be the em-
iliwopients of he^en?
4. ^ We shall study the character of God.
J > An infinite mmd must of necessity be eter-
nally an object of study to a finite mmd. The

^

finite mind npst of necessity find in such study
supreme delight. All lesser joys and interests
vTOl pale. He felt at moments, in reflecting on
this theme, that that good brother who, on

^ bemi^ asked if he expected to see the dead wife
of 'Ins youth in heaven, rephed, * I expect to be
•0 overwhelmed by the glory of the presence
of God. that it may be thousands of years be-
^re I shaU think of my wife,'—he felt that per-
haps this brother was near the truth?"
Poor Mrs. Bland looked exceedingly uncom-

fortable*

"We shaU also glorify God."
He enlarged upon this division, but I have

loijgotten exactlv how.
" That we shall recognise our friends 4n^eA-

yen, he was inclined to think, after mature de-
hberation, was probable. But there would be

' no snccial selfish affections there. In this worid
we have enmities and favouritisms. In Ihe
TTorid
,

ut Wi« our he«rtiwma glow with holj
^iove alike to all other holy hearts."

I wonder if he really thought that vrowlA^
make "a world of bliss.!' Aunt Winifred
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m^Jmm^my^rmS^ Ber cloak.

hPlShV®'*?*^'
"^ y°" bad known how that Kt-Oe soft touch was preaching against you!

"ti the words of an eminent divine, who lias

e"""^"?h^/^
^to the joys of Wch he

•rz.^-.^^ whenever the mind roves^^ough the immwise region of heaven, it wiUfa^ among all ,ts innumerable inillions notZ
n5?^^L''*t,l'*°«*''5°*»^*i»differenth4?t

concealment, will be unknown. The soul will

"Thirdly, How shall we'fit for heaven?
'

«W^tk^f^^ 'I'T'*'
''^y^, among which-^^We should subdue our earthly aftections

-aJl^lJfL™*
not love the creature as theOrt-.^or, Mygon,giveMethyheart. When He*emov«, our friends' from tL scenes ofW*(wtha glance m my direction), "we shoiJd

thX^JJ"^''**
tods WiU, rememberi^ thattheXord gave «,d the Lord hath taken awavm Aiercy; that He is all in all; that He wlfi

^eave^snorforsakeus; thit ^. can^^^Sr

th,l^Hi*Ilf!f*?'^*
"**'''

*'F**^« *ith ttie feci,
•

Hhi^A'^^iy^ *'"' ^^ that<W*1rtarti

-*
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.
That the subject of heaven should be'^n

^ W our thoughts and on our hps.''. (Enlarired.)
• ; Of courae I have not done justfte to thi fiui

^."X t,
the' sermon

;
to the^lustrations/

f^^fK^
P^^9^f-t^xts, learning and eloquenca.

.-^fpr, though Dr Bland cannot seem to thiS
outside of the old ^opves, a Uttle^ eloquenS^
reaUy flashes through the tameness of hw stide
sometmies, and when he was talkmg about&e
harpers, ^ some o^ his words were Well
chosen. " To be drowned in light," I hAve
somewhere read, "maf be very beautiful ; it
,is still to be drowned/^ But I have given the
skeleton of the discourse, and I have given thesum of the impressions that it left on me, an at-

'
wntiye hearer. It is fortunate that I did not
hear it while I was abne ; it wouldhave mademe desperate. Going hungry, hopeless^ bhnd-
ed, I came ba<;k empty, uncomfoHed, rfbping.
I wanted somethmg actual, something pleasant
about this^place mto which Roy has gone He
gave me glittering generahties, cold common-
place, va^eness, unreality, a God and a future
at which I sat and shivered. /

Dr. Bland is a good man. He had, I knok

'

written that sermon with prayer. I only wish
that he could be made to ^e^how it glideaover
and sails splendidly away from wantsUke mine.
But thanks be to God who has provided a

voice to answer me out oi^iie deeps.
^ Auntie and I walked home without tm
remarl^ ^we overheard \)^m Quirk ohscrvo
to » neighbor, " That^g what I call agood go*.

.

N sermon, now !"), sent Faith away to PhoebeS^t down in the parlor, and l^ooked at each otlwiv^
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J

"Well?" said I.-
•• "IfaiowiCsaidghe. • '

.

«m^^^J '''"*,'*"» ™y Bible."

It3oS«it'"?f-*'® *^'"""e<i al'oat that.

R'«f i^^fi?^ ''®'*®^^'" <*od. He gave vonRoy and the capacity, to love him He ^^taught you to sanctif/ that lovetSou^ 1«J^

beautiful and unselSsh loves,-most l^eSlove of Heaven of anv tvno wp irnnW TT * *
®

JetKer'TA^J^K'' *^^ ««"'« to gt^wT
' Sir? Ji it'

*" *** ^''^ separation of a dav is^,and then wrench them apart foraQ eter^

souk" i ^^ ''**^''^^»- There are'Iost -:

_" That loss is not His work. HoWoftonwould I have gathered you and ye woS not^He would have saved both soTaJITove Therhad their owifway. We were soeakWnf pkI

iS'^yZtow^'l^ fe*
of ha'ISffirL^

.

.must throw by for ever ifs mfia t^« i^ ^

-iJmnfW ^^"'^*»tWnRS together better

wai we shall be onrselves V(l heaven. Wouldyou be yourgelf not to miognize iioy?^on-

;:*"
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I

^jS

« ^

sequently,nottoIo^ %?--^taloW tod be
separated is nuseiy, and heaven is joy/' .

f ^^1 have ;j>lenty of it. If 'miiit shall,^e from the ^ast and from the 'W^k and^aU sit down in the presfujce of God With Ab-
• JMiam, Isaac and Jacob/ will thev not hA

,
of God, 'sitting tp^eth^ in heavenly places?'

friSi,?*^
anythmg they mean reco^ltions,

mendships, enjoyments."' '

'

, ,._•«'Did ^not St. Peterand the others knowiMmB when they saw hm.?-^know ebS when"
&'*f H" * ^«* *hese men had beenS

.L!.'
?*'*.'^^ '* ^^'M^ose 'stOiitS which sleptand Mose- when Christ hung dead there in tfie

uJ Were they not seen of many?"
."But that was a miracle."

»w ,r u y were risen dead, such as you and I^OM be some day. The miracle c6nsisted In
^their rising then and there. Moreover, did notthe beggar recognize Abraham? an^ __
.ffif''"*!^'*^''*^"^

*ro«gh the Bibl^ finding it-Ml of this promise in hints or aArtion^in
pwables or visions. We are 'heirs ofG^

'

'N

_
un, we snail m • glorirted tKjgfther/ Christ

^^fj!f "^^^i!!*?^?"^
things, *I will come^md receive you,that where I am, there ye may
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m!!' \^^^ l»e with me where lam.'

tteiJ^/
*''*' ^e'y type ofGodhead to signifythe eternal nearness airf etenud loveofitiirt

'

s^ch as you aad Roy, as John and me. Heprays, 'Holy Father, i'eep them whom thouf.astgjvenme, that «A^ 4y heme Twear^
\>,L+T?'ifl\?'^?'*^',t''ou&h' where I find

MJjlii^**"'*^ "^.^^ rest; you remem-
ber aiatold ciy wrung from the ]mx>t tiie

Jnc^^^^halfgotohimAhewi^^
"I never thought before. how tople and

Oirect It is; and that, too,in those old da&day^ "
"Themorelstudy the Bible/' she said-^^^^

1 study It not enturely in ignorance of the com-
mentateand the mysteries-the more perplex-
ed 1 am to ima^me where the current ideas of

Tit!^^T ?^T ^^^- ^^«y certainhr are not
an this book of gracious promises. That lea-ven which we heard about to-day was Br
Bland's, not God's. * It'saye a wondferfu' ttog
to me as poor Lauderdale said, * the way some
pr^chers take it^upon themselves to explain
matters to the Almighty !'»

«^Piam

.

**But the harps and choirs, the throne, the
White robes, are all In Revelation. Beacon
Quirk would put his great brown finger on the
?«j;ses, ajid hold you there triiunpha^tly." ^

'

^ J^u I^^PJe.^" picture from substance, a
metaphor from its meaning? That Book of
Keyelfttion m precisply what it profcaooa to bo—a vision : a symbol. A avmKni n* a^^^4.ui x_

xvcveiawon is precisPly what it prof

c

aooa to bo—a vision
J
a symbol. A symbol of something, to

pe sure, andnch with plea^nt hopes, but^till
a symbol Now, I really beheve that a lan^e
proportion of Christian church memb«, who

« ^f.
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'^^J^^ ff^ Bible, .attended Sabbath
Schools, hstened to sermons all their lives if

I^lT^i ^T^^ ""T^ ^*>^^"' mostdefiiite
Idea of the pkce where they expect to spend
eternity, would own it to be the golden city,
with pearl gatds, and jewels in the wall It
never occurs to

, them, that, if one picture is
literal, aiiother must be. If we are to walk
golden streets, how can we stand onadassv
sea? Howcan we sit on thrones?"

,iK>t flittAfS^' "' '^^y^y^^o^^^ Why

n^I^^F ^f ^.^^ ^^^^y symbols. And why
God did not give u^ actual descriptions of ac-
tual heavenly hfe, I don't trouble mygelf to
wonder. He certainly ha4 His reasons, and
that isenough for me. I find from these s^-b^, ajid from His voice in my own h^rtmany beautiful things—I will tell you some
•more of them at another time—and, for the
i^st. I am content to wait. He loves me, andHe loves mine. As long &a we love Him, He
will never ^parate Himself from us, or us from
each other. 5:hat, at least, is sure."
" If that is sure, the rest is of less impor-v

umr^^^' ®"* I^r.Bland said an awful thini?.'
rjThe quotation from a dead divine?" ^
.Yes. That there will be no separate inter

ests, no thoughts to^nceal." I

"Poor good™^&e has found out by this
timn tliiitn ii i iiMiBBiiiitim ve laid down non-
sense hke that, iAW^ qualification or demur,
before a Bible-reading hearer. It was simply
his opmion,not I>avid'g,or gt. Paul's, or St.

.
' f

m-
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.
The Bilble specifies very littlp <iiv„ f *t.mmor armngements^ of eS^Vty way'

Th«dJh ^^•*."'J^'^''*
on «ie face of thiiZ^

fadivSi^T. /?.PP"«"'«" would deSiiKuviauality at one fell swoon Wp sHahW k„
like a man walking down a ^om iw^ -J^

to.« a.co«iin|to,thS^!?/oTSeSr

Drism, 3^^'" *"*P'?* '^ octagons and

VII L,uui3i» i'Vllat would tW^fto no^/xf *«n-^

\

baii-J—-^

,-•,« iif^^ j^^*»* ^^xnna oe^e use of fMiir

^^jy^y knew the thoShrofl^^

i:

mm
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" You don't suppose that people talk m hea-
ven]" " i^
.

" I don't suppose anything else. Are we to
spend a^es of ioy,a company of mutes together 1

Wte^not talk?''
'

^,

*U«ippose we should ing-4)ut"-
Why not talk as well as sing? Does not

song involve the faculty of speech?"
" ye.es. Why,yes.'^

'"

" There are the visitors at the beautiful
Mount of Transfiguration a^ain. Did not they

.talk with each othier and with Christ? Did not
.St. John talk with the angel who 'showed
l^m those thingsf"; .

" And you mean t<iS^^^—^
" I meajitQ^&y that if there is such a thing

as common sense, you will talk with Roy as
you talked with nim here,—only not as you
talked with him here, because there will be no
trouWes nor sins, no anxieties nor cares, to taJJk
about; no ugly shades of cross words or little

quarrels to be made up; no fearful looking-for
of separation," \^y

tJj, ^^ ^^^ ^P^^ ^^^ shoulder, and could
h«aly speak for the comfort that she gave me.
Just then. Faith, who, mounted out on the

kitchen table, was preaching at Phoebe in
comical mimicry of Dr. Bland's choicest into-
nations, laughed out like the splash of a little
wave.
The sound came in at the open door, and we

stopped to listen till it had rippled away.
" Tiiqr&l" saiki^g mother. ^' put thktfthiJA

tWs very minute, with all her little sins fori
given, into one of our dci^r Lord's many mao^:^

^'

%

-*4-'
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?«^*^^? yow suppose that she would bei^^the lessMyorlessreveretot for a laugh like

'

,

.'
. *

-

'
'
. * ' V

"'*-

nii'l?*'* ?2!L?*^ d^c6l)efope the Lord with

'

t/«^.?'^i
.The.Bibleis full of happyK

tle-cnes:--* B^jwce m the Lord: mal^ a j<«r*

Y^J^/^u?''*'' ^""^ ^i^^ thanks unto S©
iiOid, foy his mercy endureth f'—a Bible whicli
exhausts its splendid wealth of So™,
make us understand that the coming life is a'Me of ^(^ no more ttireatens to^akenuswi
than mutes of ua'f # ^^

. Faith appeared upon the scene just then*

I^hJ^I Ifterestmg infoonation that sheQ
bitten hfer tongue; so we talked no --'-

CHAPTER VIL -Ml-

- - * -^r f Mayl2tk.'

Am Wteilred has said something about

S' ^ ^-"^f^?* y^* ^^ *^ hear^such a^thing. She IS to stay a whae longer.
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^^, that I would rather »ot be there with

wwier flian this woman. 'It is straas* -I
wished to go there with her. I hadT^e
unreasoning feeUng that she would take Xysome of the bitterness of it, as, she has tokenthe bitterness of much else. ^ ^^

it IS looking yenr pleasant there now. ' Theturf has_ grown fine and smooth. The low

fflr.rH^?^^.^?''.^ ^"^« of Norway sMncet^t father^lanted long a^o fo> mother,lrpp

Mv^Tu^^r' that s?r with the wikd.-l

' ^^ -^ ?^^ ^ ^^ *^^* *ie should fancy a
.

mss tomark the spot where he might Hei Itlunk fovwould like this pure, imveiSed mkrl
we. May-flowers cover the ^rave now, and

siinnse. By and by there will be roses, and,
in August, August's own white lilies.

'

onthegrass.thefigd^^^^^^

:h behmd us, and beyond^ in front,

i?l?Tv*^® ^^*?'.*^^ ^^^^' the hlUs cut ill

Iwl.
^stance nieltmg far into the ea«t. The

air waa thick with rjerfume. Golden bees hung
nddily over the blush in the grass. In thfw K^ u

*^**^^ the grave a Uttle birdnaa built her nest.

AuntWinifred did not speak to me for a time

SS^J'Si^i^^ ^^^®T
P^sently she laidher handupon my lap, and I put my hand into it.

^^^^^^r^'^^^^

t

\

ti:.
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inrr ttnf'^!^^^* '^^^^^ ^^»" ^ ansiv^red, try-ng not to let her see my lips quiver «Af
least It must not look neglected. I don't 8unpose It makes any difference to him.''

^'

" I do not feel^sure of tlmt" r -- -S^"
"What.do you mean V* ^^

" I do not feel sure that anythmi? he ha* 1makes no * difference' to him."^^
^

" But I don't understand. He is in heag^,^^W. ^ top happy to care for^aSthat IS gom^ on in this woeful world ''

t** Perhaps that is so," she said smiHn^^g«^etcon^d^^ to l^erwoi^^^SZ "

" What do you believe ?" —
" Many things that I have to say to vou. butyou camiot bear them now." % ^^ ^^^

h^^?? ^r^inies wondered, ia^l cannot

^"'^wledge of me£or all these years till I amm " will be a great wliile. It seems

it wAraS ^^i^ ^^?* *^ ^"^w something, ifIt were ollfy a httle, about me."
"I believe that he wants to knmv 'and that

rtfcn^^"^'
thoiigh, since the bffm^trest on analogy and conjecture, vou need rmf

accept it^sfemonstnited mathematks" sheanswered, with another smile.
'

*lBQy never

lard.

log to sob.

f».r»^^ ^^ j"?t ft. He was not cons^tuted sothat he, remammg himself, Roy, could toget

4:
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for some tender/hidden^^eZ^rtT^t^*^**''*''''
your sight for a iS'rf.T^ *?*''' '"'" «"* of

timelf death tmi:iZS'*™ ?W.ft«m the
held by ver/f™ thln^fag^.^S^'*'"^"""^

tTW) many at tlT; Sk^^? I?'" K"'*" «<»n^
jrone before "Je^,S^T'l^3'"«n»tl<"", but

thouKht.^dto^vehL^i^"^*""."* *°*W» •

WeaU (aU of U8> Rh»N !^^'..>^\''*^'»''on j«^*

giTon' ha. iTw; aS .iiS^nf'!*^
e*P anatioiT

V

«l
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nor annihilated, he goes on loving. To lovemiMt n<ean to think of
.
to care for. to ho]^^to pray for, not less out ofa body than Stt/

A n,,^"**
"* * "®*^ yo"- I do not doubt it.*^ '

-

ihesunshmequiveredinamongtheivy-leaves.
and I tiuTied to watch it, thinlfiig. . '.^^7
"I do not doubt," she Went on, speaking low-'^I cannot doubt that our ab'se'^d^Sw!^'

ouayi, ana tlus shall at the resurrection b«Ranged 80 as to be like onr S^Ws Sou^
tne essence, the germ of our earthly body andso shall we be everwith the Lord.'^ ^'

Dean Alford explains it thusr-^Thesleen of

•"^ "«1 the water, cannot \̂WpSvb!
"S't K

5'"' '*»:^'"' ''y ^^0 resurrect^ ttthenhvingonthe earth will havea chMwn^on toeir morta^ bodies, and saintg in W^^h»ye their spiritual bodies stUl moreJSdW
n, -lit? . •, *• ^*"1 »t»teS expreBslv th«tifthe earthly tabernacle (our mortal Wy) is dl

I'om heaVea. 4."^'

.'#,

4 -

I

•'-'. -t t-tlinJ* •«*':^mf iamiyiifci
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^y^
* watched her ag she sit with her ah«nf

^«?rfi,**®"
'* "" *"<'*er face-as ofom

^^^
Jat God keeps U8 briskly at work f this

^|,did not understand. , ^

^ ping, saving people whTve^^'uK'K
better than our own ? In f«^f ,> ^.V**/*
ve.y um,atm,»lif":^y2ot:5?,V't7«f be

"'God woriu by the
i^hy not use Roy i' weU as ^

A.
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mdmoh the peculiarities of your nature as he

^dlL ""^^ ?;,f^^^^?erstaiidmp:, could «o foreand bear mth you ? What \^ to be done ? Wffl
they send Roy to the planet Jtipiter to 'take

,

W© of somebody else's sister ?"
- >ii j !w.>

^toghed in spite of myself; nor did the
tough seem to jar upon the sacred stiUnessof
the place. Her words were drawing awav the
httemess, asthe siin wa^bb^^^^ dxiKdmd
green of the ivy mto its glow of golden eoior.
"But the Bible, Aunt Winifred r tV

ni^»®5^^^
does^no^saya great (fell ok this

pomt, she said; "but it does not oei*tradict

lA ^^}^h^^ Jielps me; and, moreover, it
would uphold me in black and whitefif it
weren't for one httle obstacle."

^ J^
"And that?" .^. .

" Tlmt frowning *ori^naI Greek,' w^fcH 4fl
'

Hamilton denounces with her righteous indig-
nation No soonerdo I find a pretty verse that
is exactly what 1 want, than up hops a com- -
mentator, aad says, this isn't according to text •
and means something entirely different; ml
Banies says this, and Stuart beUeves that' '«id
Ulshausen has demonstrated the other.and very
imorant it is in you, too, not to know it> Here
the other day I ferreted out a sentence in Re-
yelation that seemed to prove beyond question
that angels and redeemed men were the same-
wherq the angel* says to St. John, you know,'

<&

-km fttl^ rnip^oiid Irr w)me li^ the

'

*.^*\ Sl^^""***^^^ nj some that the itori^m to St Ji^ WM IsAiah, on aoeount oTIm

^^^MMk
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overfooked, and 4*^1*/'' ,^""=5 had
Uncle Calvui' to hflf^M^F!** S^'«e to your
the mtter-4 t,^ft",„f«V ^^-^^thj^/^I
answerable and ^reaLZ^U f'"'^

«*her un-

,

know what; andZ?TS ^•"™''' ' <'on't
was of thv b^L^fii,

* '"™, ' ?=>«an that he

An««^ deii Bia,m„T ''f
P"""^^^ that the,

the bteautiful 'old phrase fh?'
*'^"*-'^ "»« i

,
saints. From GenihTl?! ^ ^mmimjon of
IS fi ed with an^pKk ^^^'ation the Bible

i 7

i'

^^^"""'O't^itim ' O *• X lie

1^"^^^^^ H^ prophecy.

. tr^Iationig, " I«^\f^£^P^^*«- 'Hie literal
«id with th.; bretSl ri*

'''^"''^'•^»«* ^th thee
thoi^whokXtretwi^^^^ ^tt
word implies w^nnS?*^ ""^ *^y '^Ic " The
with the gamecS^5^ ^^. «f/i««» and is used

jervant in the Lord- mI;/* J^^^'^'EV^'
afillo7-

kfafeHow-servants "i^^ "to beatw evident from thpi« ^. ^^^' ^^i- 28 to 3;^ ft

those •'whok^fi,^''*'^ ^'^^ miniBtrS-^

hem, of Halvattoi ' *" ^'^ ^'ho »M to.

^fr:

i3iS3~"
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feautiful. feet o| m aogel bri% tbe good.W-
Jjg

to^maiden J\^ Ai; angel^s aoiselew^^es§t. Peter through the barred and'
Jolted gate. Angels rolled the stoae firom the
*uned Christ, and angels sat there in the aol-
emi mommg^O Ma^Jif we could h^ye a^en

^j: Then there is that one question^dire^tcom-
prehensive--we should not need anything else
-- Are they not all ministering spirits, sent
forth to minister to the heirs of salvatioi»r

-

^^But you see it never seems ta have enteredmm commentators' heads that all these beau-
tiful things refer to any but a superior raoe of
DOiI^jlike those |rom whose ranks Lucifer fell."

** Bow stupidm them !^^:Wi-.;f 7m?;'| tir

\ ^
*'I take comfort in thinking so; but, to be-

Venous, even admitting that these passages
refer to a^ superior race, must there not be

^-«ome smularity in the laws which govern
existence in the heavenly World ? Since
these gracious deeds are performed by what
We are accustomed to call 'spiritual beings/
why may they not as well be done by people
from this world as from anywhere else? Wmm
there is another point, and a reasonable one,io
be made. The word angel in the originM^
means, strictly, aw^^w^(?r. It applies to m\

'
of God, animate or inanunate.servantservani; ot lioa, aiumate or inanimate. Ai

east wmd la as much aa angel as MJchAftj—
A|pun,.iihegi«ieuic t»rm% 'jpu^^TgoSs^^M

$

W'
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'*

<.:t.

j^ God/ are used intercfiAn»S.i ^

I dj4 not answerher IMJ^^ ^^ ^ hew ig^ .

« be taken to Rov thaisHK^''? '****i^ftfr to -*;

.X;'

«««rfor me. •'WhelftSSX' "'J' f'athej^is

„
to do, there I wish-3liS^? ^*? ".•«* ^r me'

. ^0 knows heaV'^^^^^'^^^.y^^iost^.-
'

vJ«re««noewithus?^3Z,J^r'n«f-T?boutth^ .

in whsif. ii^ .i,J:^ "A ^'^^ ^me lies hnf. a,^ «...^t^ . .

Achaia,



^
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'were well for us
bieween

4m
belong t6 God and thcr

f|P;95rchil£lten.'. Some one eUe^WbatSri
S:?iS^!;»*^ t^ have noticed «Sk^

.use weknow so littleofthem.A ii^^Msi^l^T ~T "^'^^^ »i>uiweoitflem,
"^W^^^t^ortaji^ that we * should en*

i^Auj^t Winif^i, you arAuch a c'omfoil!'*'"

I n needs oflr best faith,"il}e said, " to bear

swetimes of a thing Laudeida e said—I amal%^,q«^nff him-lrom ' Son oTthe Solp
, yoKcfememfifer: ' It's an awfu' marvel:Wni
m^rtK'''':??]^'*^*""'* ^^ <:omm«„icatioiSd
raalte a' the difference, why' it's nri permitted

no* Tid! then*?V?^'' &«•»nSnow and then. Think of poor Eue^nie d«Gn6nn, trying to continue her littlejoS'-PoMannce in rfeaven,' till the awful, anXrlesSjWln^shut up the bpQk and. laid adde^

^ "But theiC she continued, " there is te 'toremember-fmay have borro'wed the ido^ ft

K:?^*?^***''"-:J''**"*'« could sp«r tothghorthevto us, there would be no dSfd?*
TMr'"'''*'- n n nrmiiiliiiii Thin |i»,r||m•MR ™ «<"«e cases the only test of loyalty to

to nature is hum&i nature, when it oomSi

4

.:,t

< > »

.*.
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!tf{»n its knees before a iMin* \ur. ,
«lch lives asyourg^rfS^ *^a;yljves^n

"WttnM il .
"^^would become"-,

Wr^^»W become what?" .

,geri^^4eflMice,to the Fi«t cmM

,: 5thet?u-stwarthtoeLSl?^^'^2"^»«>r
;
ed upon 8 i-ocic," it seems to J^k l^^und-
whatittakesa lifcKmT^f '^- »he has done

. what someTjgo Sto ^i?S« f "» ^ do;
done; what I am^afL?r«hfn *^' 'l*'^? «n-

,
ed her own nSni qIJ^' neverdo-sound-

body can do in this Cm A o M®''Ju®'
i^ '^^^

.

herself, she trustSt'Christ Ih w ^'* "*
It, and we. I honp^ho j^T^ ' ^® ^"^^s
pess,m know itToAay ^'' '''^* '»"^*"«-

!

• St^ ^'''»«<^helpyouwithoutlmS!

b»?SStt±^:"'''*«°'l' howthatcould
mesuffers £suS~^^T ''" ^'"Jd «««

times when I sunZ»H . '
^''"Wsee mesome-

me, andsi'SS K3J'"*
«"<* ^-^-n

aBswerit,andIh^„;^i*V^*'Sn- I cannot
could, y f^i ^.Sr !,?n •^ "^ *"y ^ho
suiter 6». lew to It Zliwi^''**^«'^"M '

about youTand t^/rtL*^ *** ^"^ nothMig
J'«", ana that God'i power of inventing

k

1

c



\ ^W^Gatet Ajar.
/ fft

ter l^hU° ^ "'«'H*»? »° obstacleUKetius. Perhaps Roy sees theind from thebegmnmg and can bear the sight ofpZ forthe pea^e that he watches conung to m^yonI do not know-that does not peMex memw-
It only makes me anxious for rae thto?'^*'
.„"\Vhat is thatr , . -Stii

To make them sorry?" . . ii.rr j •!).

"Roy would care. Roy would be disappoint-ed to see you make life a hopeless thingXhi«»ke, or to see you doubt his Saviour
"

'^Do you think «Aa«?" : ; vr jn

lin^l^*" o^''}?'™^*'^™' «^ entersilhatnappy Ufe. God himself < was grieved ' fortv

[Hr^SJ^.r- '^i'^r'^^^^Apte- Among
ite^^^ •

^^""^ ^^^ '^«° ' ""fencV whatever

S-"^ ^T *'°"®'' *•*** repenteth: another

^L°^A""'/-*^''*' *'>'**' *° ^hoNv that they areallowed to keep us in' sight."

™.^J'T ^"^ 15'*^''' y*'" '•«^'y tliink, thit i&j
hX^K^*^ *!?? ^"y^"^^ ^^^^ ca>e ofme; tlmt

S^thSttl^W*'^'^'^ 'W^'^^
timP^S.i^^*';

Here close beside ycuairthta^

«i «;S^f ^i?u*H.*°y''" *^>^«S'» the bless^ea sunstome and the flowers, trying to heln voii

My heart was tod fllU to answer her. Seeing

'r'.*

',«

Is

*!
^

lit^J



- ^ y^

.;

10
Ajar.

&*»«?. she sKpped away, and.

%r I Cftn|K)t write it evpr^^ v.I«, i€ ^ % ^rr*
stole into myh^wd«dZ*^*Tf*K"«?

l%^i*^not dead Ts6^tj\t^S^uT-me, and makes me sCgV''"^
**«« ^M

jj'jMamie! Kttle MamkP «% '

'

4|^,I;viIIt^to5Mt;ali,^youwi,l

. . a?
• - _ _ .:

•',1 .

#»

^^

»,*.•'•
.»^,

*/

^ ^

, I

' '''"^^'"Iti-rjSll.f.-

'-'l:^,-

ft/.' i

/^ratijif*,.,

^vAtr,f-_;-;||^it||||
*-—'-

»i* -
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jf+, >J;ul r^j,

^Jt'

*.<

CHAPTEE VIII '^^ ^^^^

t-,«

-i'''?*-J A; ^,6*

4.^

xe nearer the Ikne has come for Atmt Win-
ifred tKf^o. the more it has seemed iint>oskiW0
topart with her. I have run away from the
thought hke a craven, till she made me face it
^is morning, by satoig decidedly that sh«
^ould go on the first day of the week. - .

rdropped^y sewing; the worK-baiik^)^

Sr ^M> ^^ aU%, spools rolled away undier
'

the chms. I had alitle time to QOnk,while I
was picking them^upSi • ^'

Kin mnr;nm

^
" Thpe is the rest o%r vi^ at MWijh to

' be mad^jou know/' i!5^i "and while I
v am therel shall form some' Jfciite plans for

thfesunper; I have hardly dMded what, yet.
1 had better leave here by the seven o'clock

<,
train, if siich an early start will not incommode
y^ ' ,w ^ '4: - '

-
.

'^ -£,

^ 5?%^^ the last spool, and turned away
,.tom/^dow. There was a confused, dreary
sky o^fscurrying clouds, and a cold wind was
bruising the apple-buds. I^ate a cold windm May. It made me choke a Kttle, thinkimr
how T shoiild Hit fl,nd listen to it after sho^^^fWBT
gone—of the old, blank, comfortless days that
must come and go—of what she had brought,
and whi^i she would take away. I was a Wt



78 ^h€ Gatet Jjar

ComfbI^»'^ Mid, "whafs the matter?

.Stte ««t.lm it." «aid I, "and that ia th^

',"?*

*W

beggedher notKv^ m^ t'^ ^^ *« me. I
and help me bw^fe"' 1*^^ hfi^ *<> «%

h||s^;£;^'"'^^>'f'=«-.youg#t;

''^ofeiin^oS^ xir*' ^^^ *
"oof- If I mwiW fi.,vi ^i I *'"^ un^er one
pent yomuS^J^ 'f

M you might ^"

o«iy>i n^tr^I'^iHyoio^dM
<Ji;nk y^Treyef.;irgbe

'^

e^^^^^^^S2re;Kgi^
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"I have hadsomethought of not going back,"
she said at last, in a low, constrained voice, asif
she were touching somethingthat gave hergreat
pain, " for Faith^ sake. Isl^ould like to edu-
cate her m JJew England, if_ i had intend-
ed If we stayed to rent or buy a little home of
}3m own somewhere, but I had been putting
yolTadecision. We are most weak and most
selfish sometimes when we think ourselves
strongest and noblest. Mary. I love my hus-
band's Deople. I think they love me. I was
almost happy with them. It seemed as if I
were carrying Q^ his work fox hiJqp^ .;Piatw^.
so pleasant r j;;>v .vvi

.. ,, :r ^:.:-,

;

^-

She rose and walked across the room. « i-fr
**I will think the matter over," she sald^ bt

and by, in her natural tones, "apd let youknow
to-mghf -'•^'' ^.r' tr.--':'r

She went away up-stairs then, and I did not
seeder agam imtil to-night. I sent Faith up
with: her dinner and tea. judging that shewould
rather see the child than me. I observed^ •

when the dishes came down, thatshe had touch-
ed nothmg but a cup of, cotter.

, , :^ i^

^ I began to imderstand, as I sat alone in the
parlor through the afternoon, how much I had
a^kedofher. In my selfish distress at losing
her, I had not thought of that Faces thathfer

'

husband Ipved, meadows and hills and siq;
^

that he had watched, the home where his
_^tep soimd^ and his last wordLgaa spoken.

flj ft*

gave where she has laid him—tliis last more ;

than all—call after her, and cling to her witfe
yearning closeness. To leave them, is to leave -



I

you want iMvou iL^ u"" J^o" say „, ,

'

-^f
^med to thank h«r I "^^^^^h and me »

«» her facp > r* ®'' ""t could n«* r

#' V

• "ifever mn^ T '^°^" I «d£' " "
' quicklv "w''' a'wut thai" ciT^ :

-'

.

• tne^tWh^f ,,1:?'^ «o'S About W^«<J

f'^'e settled if w^i "«'" hands alv>.,T'
"** «

.^*_r:Lffil-:4^ i-...j_'^

^«

.

•%.^



[T^t It

tui atilj

% by the
JOB cJimb
fierljjad
stood be-

?• wasn't

position

m. For,

sred

>afc
•

it

ISfci^ 6?a«e9 4^ «
Jff^f" I started «Hlie W(M* wfa^Rm Ibeenm her lonely chamber ? Ah, it is simply i«a1

''

^
^^dM la^t seem incBned t^ talk, mid stde

.
aw^ from me presently, and out of do^rs ; she
ja? '^rapped m her blanket shawl, and hftd
tttrowna shunmering white hood over h^ gray

. naw, i wondered where she could heeo^
andjat still at the window -watching her. She'

^ opened arid shut the tfate softly ; and^^ tumkg

4ial.'^
"^^"^ writer has Batisfactorily proved

, ;^;,^^ erroneous doctrine can take deep root
in the convictions of. a large number of mett.
unl<M« It oontwns in it, as A subBtratum. some
grea»»truth.K Thtia Mohammedanism pi*evailed.
beoauseit taught,. thtit«gh With much admittaje
g error, that tRer^^as l^ut ont God. So theKoman doctrine of fie InvoqiiMon of Saints WJw
an expression ot th^ deep feeling of the^iuman

• heart, that the »J|gM cannot sever aU the tiee oi
love ^d kmdtea,,;w|b/or the present ; that our

' phnstian friends wBlfWre "gone before" must
have^ympathy with us, though we have no.
scnptural warrant for addressing tkem with
epta-eaties for their intercession or help.

,
Bt Panl^calt^ up6h the Heb^aws to run th*

race set before them, seeing that they were com-
passed about^'with so grejt a cloud of witnesses

, IT^rureiy not uninterestfd spectators. Amonir
these •are mentioned the spirili of lust menma^
perlyt, agiweU as t|^l iimnmeralie co«^^

:«

i> '\

•jw^UasJhl

IKf"- 7^» i»w Tiit^ ifli Impplrwr JSSmt^mt oiuvdepartQd friends take a.k>i^ infatytgl-
'^ Christian oourit, and MI4Mp::|{^||g|||^

'

aU o|ir ^m'SpiMpM^'^,^. :^^ i^ / ^

4.- •

v' . .*,

%,- M



\ -•<

by whicHhe ^*lli^? '^,„f^ thieve

-w» . T . .
want therosee any more.

^m^sSW^B^^ this, the
ahtomerinAooLoifn^5* %"'« ^^ kittle:

;
,ti«>streetKtli?aj^;r«M«ddo^

• Jwck on her shouldera L/f.. "^8i 'hroiyn
from it as f«.m a sniwfcte'lnS^.^^'ook,-rI wish BaDhaplVni?w k ' *"^ ^<"" her
one of'his raptXoi^""^'^ ^"^ ^ '* ^^

»ofa with youi Y^a. mv hJ H ''*''*^ *»»^e
^uite happ/.'' ?

^'^y ^^^' 1 «m happy,

dreanTha^Sb &*^' ^ r*^"" «« P«tty *

J wa^l
failing qI « hoi^M
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ing-place

he grave
pagiain;
nymore.

his. the
id little

:

id down
.V.
t

de me,
thrown
to Tiae

for her
i it for

iparkle

ethat
jon^e-

prac- ^
retty

i no-
kto %
mi

tbe
r 10

ii'

much at home mi&y house that she shall liot
remember that it }s not her own, . . . i c,, u
-Her ^sit to Norwich she has decided to put
off untilthe autumn, so that I shaUhave hcrto
myself undisturbed all summer. ^
^Fhave been looking at Koy^ pictul^ Imii^
tune, andwondennghowhe would like the new
plan. I said something of the sort to her.

,
"Why put any*would' in that sentmic^r

«ii!lr^^i 5°^ ?i^ ?¥ ^^^s it,'' i answered,-
.|he hkes it," and I said the words over till I was
leady to cry, for rest in their sweet spund^-

• , ... V ;• ,

nf !f '^^w
^'® hirthday But I have not ipoken

^mI f IL^ T*u^. ^^^^ * 8^* deal of these

tS ^^*^Hl^^ ^f?<^W tpwriteabout

.lam afraid I have been bearinfitv^ryj^tMr
aUday.^ She noticed my lace, but said nothhi
tiU to-night. Mrs Bland was down-i^rs^nd
I had come awdy alone up here in the dM-k I

By and by ^unt Winifred knoeked, md I let
jier^Bt ^ ^ ' ;_

^rs. Bland cannotundiiiiiflliy^ili^t
*«l»ft Iwr^ Maiy," she s«id, gently "You teojv

>i

I J8'i hw .v*; not. thanlMd hor fo. Uuiw gn»li.i.

82*»*r'* "*• «*t the o«»er <% naJy
j.t ^/. i i,»jiB

^»^

.ft

d^tti
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*«'* «^t to godS^.^ - T^*"***^'* V

way ThCTs a?S? *'^* «*"*'«' motherjr |

'

' M

fl fl
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CHAPTER it

-**?«»" )rho knows somethuur about^W

ASS^IitarfcLa^h?^ intently ^
^ w.ij^g'^'l^ 'e'^'-d of StattuM
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that ;'e«««»tially womanly voioe of hers !«' Timagine^ phenomenon.in his gocial erperienoe

„« *TJ'**"§*l*i* ^""J"^ *'>fn they came
upa^stoppea-atthegate. Br. Blan/ lifted

wWl^ *°™.W*w««tvbwa* talking the

Aw'w?*^^^''** eagerly too, i could seeAuntWuufied answered hinj with a necuS
. smile and.a few low words tlmtlcouldSTr
«» n??*' "^ *'*i"

ma^iMn," he said, "the d«rv'^

eoaSo^S'*^^«'»^»^«.^-*»-PriSJ^

.
"But the glory of God ihtolves these lesser

wfiole, exists by the multiplied differing of onestar from another star. Ah/Dr Bland vmi

me cow, -she shivered, half playfuUv halfmvo mitanly-" it makes nie colF ^.^^1
2^1 ahve a,^ hmnan; and Christ wL huS

Sfce came in smiling a little sadiv and RtAi
l>jr^ii^,^atchingthe ministerwaT^heS

How^mnch does that man love his ^ifeand(jhiWrenT s^ asked ^^niptly." ^

'

» **A1^ 4mL Whyf ^'

^lam afraid that he wiD lose one c* theni,
^.beforemanymoreyearsofWi^arepast.'^

.

What
!
he hasn't l)een teUing you that thet.«i^ (Kxnsumptiveor aiiythingof thatsor^^^^^^

/ f>h dear mo.no." mlih
'

vrruch died quickly away: **I was
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^
^UGmf AjaA

Jiich shaU shake his cold, smooth theftMi?

^^,^he^ hf talks of bereWmentfof3
i^ of that, though, which is the worst of it.^^

SL^^flS"^^* thinkjfott shockingly heterodox.'*

i^nrii^'* i^'t^ We had a Uttle talk thismornmg,and he^arded me with an expres-

fW ^ ^n^^ptemation and perplexity

iSotTl^^^'^V^T^^^«^ H«
?5 \ 8tiil^#&n. I only wish that hewould stoppremjhjpi; an4 tea^jhing things thathe knows nothing i^Pout. .

u*^L\9^}l^^m with the tide, thoudi ''

8he added ^^inhisviW^ thismaWr^L
C^uil^ri^l''''!

**"•! "^erialism of the Romish
Uiurch,we have It seetos to me, nearly strand-ed ourselves on the opposite shore, fmt as ina rebound from the SB^t which would pufour
Samuronalevelwith Buddha or Mahomet
^^^have been in danger if forgettingCS
^ the Bible bems,^vit|[ Hil hulanrty ^I4t thegrandeur of mspirat on,that it knows howto 0(?/rtnce truth." 1

l^t^?^^^ mina lor several days to

the mood, I made her take ol her things and

whTwi'^'^^l^f^' S"^' ^y 9"estion coS "

.f^^filt been expectyig that,'' she
wimt^about it?' ,
wha^

wrawFF
H V

i:.



,p

The
m.^ Aj*

i^lV'e do n(^ go tQ ijileep, of qoi „,,
^'ItjeUeve that notion is about explot^d,th%h clfiir thinkers like Whatfeh have m-
Reared to advocate it Where it originaterl
do not know, unless from the frequent conk-
panspns m the Scriptures of death with sleep,
which refer solely, I am convinced, to the con-
dition of body, and which are voted doWa by
»»^erwhelming majority of decided stat^m^ relative to the consciousness, happiness,
i^tangibihty of the life into which we imme'

lately pass." •-• - j- nym.r:

"It is intermediate, in some sense,I suppiscu*'
f* It waits between two other conditions --

y6s; I think the drift of what we are tautrht
about It leads to that conclusion. I expect to
become at once smless, but to have a broader
Oftnstian character many years hence; to behappy at once, but to be happier by and by*
to find m mjself wonderful new tastes and ca.
pacities, which are to be immeasurably enno-
bled and enlarged after the Resurrection
whatever that may mean."

^^

" What does it mean r
'

W4 i
^I know no more than you, but you dball

Hear what I thmk, presently. I was going to

Sli ml^^ *^®"^^ ^ ^® E^>» enough in themm. The angels took Lazarus at once to
Abrahwn. Dives seems to have found no ia-

fll^^l >i
^^^ ^^^ ^ consci,Qusj[»^ o| ad-.

^^J^Th^a^

I-

l,•^ .1
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^ Gates Aiat. f

i„ *!, 4-1! 7""? ™*^ Something. No stoirm the Bible has beenpdM topieS andSed about as that has been. We are ia dSZr
,

«^ Polling and twisting aU senseMi^T^
M*Wf."^' ''*'^?« hanged his wretched
8M1, went to his otto place. Besides,th6re wasGtest's promise to the thief."

'""''''''®'^® ^«*

thi^ii^* ,*i^* ^ '^^^ heard Dr. Bland sat

'

th«t we could not place much dependenton that passage, becaSse " Paradis™d nStnecessanly mean heaven. .

aia not

,

. fr"
?"* •* meant Uving, thinking, enioyuiff for;To-day thou shalt ie with w' ^tK

enouKh if it stood alone; for he did not knowwhetW he would rather stay in tSswrKde^ and.be with Christ, wiich 7faTbX!Wtth Chnst, you see; and His three mvste^

IZtvlXb^» our internfeXte

&

were over then and He had ascended to HisFather. Would it be ' far better' either takave this actual tangible Ufe, toobbff'^fthopes and passions, to leave its busy, K^
wmcn are n«T ma human, for a nap of sev*

:z:i"7.

-

Sfr^ V"^^ anemnodiefl state i« mi

*«*io lore God ai^ promised thatdeXi^^
-f^Jk.-^



us intb^ cbiwiition which sha?l have th^^,
tage of thi^; for the good apostle to. die * was^^ I don't believe, for instanae, that Adam
and Eye have been wandering about in a misty
condition all these thousands of years. « I sus-
pect that we shall have some sort erf body im-
mediately after passing out of this, but that
there is to come at the general resurrection a
mpterious change, equivalent, perhaps, to a
reembodiment, when our capacities for action
will be greatly improved,and that in some man-
ner this new form will be connected with this
*garmentbythesoullaidby.'"

„ ,

"Deacon Quirk expects to rise m tig own
entire, original body, after it has lain m thehim Church cemetery a proper number of
yeai^, under a black slate headstone, adorned
with a willow, and such a * cherubim ' as that
poor boy shot—by the waj, if IVe laughed at
that story once, I have my tunes."

*• PerhapsPeacon Quirkwould admire awork
of art that I^foupd stowed away on the top of
your Uncle Calvin-s bookcases. JtWas an oW
woodcut—nobody knows how old—of an inter-
esting skeleton rising from his grave, and, m a
sprightly and modest manner, drawing on his
skm, ^hile Gabriel, with apoplectic cheeks,fe©t
uppermost in the air, was blowing a ffood-gized
tm trumpet in his earl'? V

,^
** No; some of the popular notions of ima-

ttction are simple physiological impoa«ihiliiiiia
Utot^

pnys
cawes 'too tenons to spec^.' it is
while to remember that St. Paul ex

T stat^ that we shall not rise In our

•'«

9

%

'4f.«
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h

F^,

U *PV«" I'eKere that something beloirf*
fe'lS^^litir^edJor the c4pfeffl|

a^!i^'^'1^^'^<^^^^ni about

mew.,. 1 aongt know, and I do not eantr.W, how it is to be e&cted. God wiS^at a loss for a wav any more thT heis at^
ts^vcijT spnng. j^ or aught we know somp invf-

S/rnf^ of a^decomStd^Sry
&'«([•? J""^"® '^?<"f^' aroundgfte site o^

,W.*^' i' !? .^?nted,-sufficientlRpre8er^i
Identity as stnctly as a body caa l^/teSto preserve It J and strange/- tfiRaXvehZ
pened. You remember the ddMSZi'betef m the one Uttle bone which kS^uh .

abtej Professor Bush's idea of oUr Sj^^r."
TOU JcMw, that It takes a material body a sni

^mtual body is enc osed within -the material .

toe suppmg off of the outer body aa % hiiflt -

shp^soif from its kernel TheSl^s ^^^^^^

^m^m^r .,But It IS a waste of time to sdg-Cul4e o^er such useless fancies wh le «o mlnv

*# 18 siSagulaa'; but I hadnever civ^n a «p«^naveriiveu^y^ljl^

'-i:^^?;: "||'#.*l .'.^

-.J..
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jhtrr-$siA I have done some thinking about
other mattersr—to my heavenly body, Ml that
monpimt, while I sat listening to her, In fa^^
till Boy went, the Future waa a misernWe,
mysterious blank, to be drawn on and on in
#enial and joyless monotony, and to which, at
times, annihilation seemed preferable^ Xr^
member, when I was a child, asking father onci
if I were so good that I had to go to heaven,
whether, aft^ a hundred years, God ^ould ncS
let me "die out.'' More or less of the disposiv
tion of that same desperate little sinner I sus^
pect has always clung to me. So I asked
Aunt Wmifred, in some perplexity, what she
supposed our bodies would be like. ;'^' ' f^ ^f '^

v^* It must be nearly all * suppose,*" she said,
%!^ we are nowhere definitely told, put this
is certain, they will be as real as these***' T'^
;f|lf But these you can see, you can touch.'^ ".'I

^^^*What would be the use of having a body
that you can't see and touch ? A body is a
body, hot a spuit. Why should you not,hav-^
ing seen Roy^s old smile and heard Ws own
voice, clasp his hand agam, and feel nis kiss on
your happy lipsP . , , n .^j i >

. J** It is really amusing," she cfitinued, **to
sum up the notions that good peo|le--excellent
Eeople—even thinking people—have '«|^

eavenly' body.. Vague visions of floati ^ '

m the clouds, of balancing—with a white robe
on; perhaps like the angeb in the old pii^ture«irKr^rP^ ^^ jJ^e apge^ in tne oig pictures.
Mumio Hasone cliSmng excepSdft. "Idways i

take a secret delight in that little cherub of hw,

!

kicking the cloudy iifc|h#'fight>hand upper

p.

•"V
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92 The Oatei Ajar.
1 *

^JJf
Of ^ Immaculate^ Ckmceplw; ^

^^L*^ be^vmga good time of it, in gmu-me batby fffhim. TThe kuth is, that the ordi-
nary idea, rf^afted aecumtely^ induces oiir eter-
nal |em)(Balityto-*aa*.

.

^
"Ijaac Taylor hoMs, that, as far as the al>- ^•

stmct idea ,^ the spirit is con<jemed, it may «

J^w '^^M^^fy be gnmite a« ether.

Qk ^^-f*^^rf«» says a pretty «i!»gabontthfe.
bhe thmks these * super-spintuahzed aiifi^te'

h!S*lir'*''^*^.i?fy' ^^^^ *°^ that, 'the
heaftretunuB withlovmg obstinacy td theyouagmen in lotogwlnte garments' who sat waifiBirin
the ^ulchre. *

ihl^ fgam 1 cling to my conjectm^ about

nfctf^ Wf ;:
for then we should learn em-

phaiically something about our future sdves.
.

As the angels in heaven,' or * equal imto
the angels,' we are told in another place,-~that
may mean simply what it says. At least, if
w^Are to r^emble them in the particular res-
p«fc of which the words were spoken,—and
that one of the most important which could
well be 8eJected.-^it is not unreasonable to in-
ter that we shall resemble them m others.—

kil
Rfsiirrection/ by the way, means, in

that oowiectlon and m many others, simply the
'

future state of e»stence, without any reference

to ^M^""^ ^^* ^^^^^ ^^^^® ^
•^ But this te a digression,' as the noveHsts

^^^^Z'^^^^^'^l l^t it bewilckrs me
ii?^**^"^ ^'"^'^ wudents of the, BiWe

* 8«e Note to page 69.
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&5<SSSS?S*&'
fog"?! nome„,eabo„t

^' If there k anytWag laid down m plain
statement, devwd of metaphor or mrabte,W*

• P^i* ^M^^vocaLitis the defimtelontoadic-
tion of dl that St Paul, in his pmfafce t6
that subhme apostrophe to death, i^)eatB aad
reiterates It, l«8t we glwuld make a mistalte in
mameaning.

•v

#
r^"'* *»» wxiuaemn power.' Moses, too,when
he came tothe transfigured mount inglory, had

,

as real a hodym when he went into the loneW

'

moimt to die.**

**'lut they will be different from these?"
'^The glonr of the terrestrial is one, the dory

of ^ecelestaal another. Take away sin andfi^i^ and misery, ^and that of iti^lf wouM^mpe difference enough."

^*«Tou doj^t suppose that we shaU look as
WP look BQWr

tlWIi possible that the *hMman form divined orMmeQimg hke it is to be retained. NotinW
from the fad; that risen El^ah bore it aad

«^^A^^ ^"^^ P?*«^ through Ml r^
surrection,doesnotseemtohavelooked diSrenl
from the other,-~(I have to use those two pro^
phets on aU occasions, but, as we are tdd of

.^^^!f^®^^^* B??^^® ^! P^<^"^^» ^y are
i9aporta&lp}->but Ku^ai^pls nfiver^ymaoida



^
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any dth&t form, imdin muliei^ Idc
it for Adam and Eve. WBiit'datil^ itt

r«dl)iAtityjd»^ His Isondcannot bebn-
iroWiifof Hisotber Paradise * beyond the stos.'
It would eMme in pleasantly, too, with theidea
of EedTOpti(Mi, that our very bodies, free from
aH^wdistortionof guilt, should retusntosome-
tning akin tothe pure ideal'in whi^ B£ mould-
ed them. There i&^fa9tih^r«aii^w?l^|y^f"^
er.

.i'fi..

^^m^^hatisthat?"

^ifhe human form has been fcirri and (figni-

fted for ever by Christ. And, further than^at,
. B^ ai&eiided to his father in it, and lives there
iirtt as humim God to-day."^

,,^:||M never thought of that, and s^^ .

**3f^^1fith tiie veryfeet whii^i trod tlie dusty
|olrtlci^ihnniau«;theverywounded
lliiiiiias touched, beUevinf:; the very lips which
itt#lh0l)roikd fish and honeycomb; the vdry
voiee wh^ murmured 'Mary!' in the garden,
iu^'Whieh told her that He ascended unto His
UtlMrand herFather, to HisGod and her God,
iBm^^&A parted from them,' and was < recdvea
«|i4aEt0 heaven.' His death and resurre<.tian

JK^Mim ever the mat prototype of omnit.^
^fti^^wise^nrhat m the meaning of sudi state-
imeiitS'ilsliMM! 'When He shall «ppwit, m6
f^ufSllm Mk^ H4mf 'Thefir^m^(Ad)t^)i8
iiiiii»wrtli; the seodnd v^^sUa^ti^im^ As
^lyiitotlyHi^^ig image oil^mMy^MH

w
'^

wmKmKmm^mnmmMiu-mmei^mmî jmnmmkii^mK'mmmimmmmmam

Mmmmiwlii'V^ fe#i5s«^aaM«'..^«



bofi^beiiw; changed, shaU be

tl^ed her if sbe iiiferped from that, l^t wei^M iiAV6 just such bodies as Itie.freedoin
pam\and sm would malse ^ thes^ / t j

.

" Flesh and blood cannot inherit th6 MnW
dom " she said. « There is no es^pijig^,ev«i If 1 had the sm^est dedre1?*ea^'

'

which I have not. Whateveris essentially^^

'

ly and temporary in the arrangements of tiiia
worid wll l^ out of place and unnecessary'thdre.
Ifiarthljand temporary, flesh and blood certain-

^I^Chiist said, 'A spirit hatii^4j«i.^
boMs, as ye see me h^e.' " ^^.^
i^l^Ar^l^f'^^y* aadwhoeVfer^dtlwt
uv.^ '

®^ ^^y^^ something thatat)p^£ed
;^*^,certwnly. That passage, l^tkway,
l»8 led some ineemous wnter on the €heiBiirtnr
ofHwen to infer that our bodiai Ite^-iSiM
iUte ^ese, mmus bloodi I don't prppawjto
si^ajd my time over such investigatiooB* ftun.
ming up the meaning of the story of .thoMlJMt
days before the Ascenaon, and grai^anir tiie
shade of mysteiy which hangs ovwTSeMliI

^r^L^"^^^^^. spiritua boifyitBw^is
tanmW^ w viable, k humim, but thi^^
ahaU be chaM:ed.' 8cffliein<fe&Ma»le^btttlJto^
ouAchi^e had com© over Bmh Me^mM
wiUidmwHunself frwm the rec<^:mtl(i4 olllMti
and fiKwa the disdgtes, yflmb'^mmmMiS^
j®,'a3 itDleased Hiin. He c«ne ran^.^nut
*iwghbwf^a»db^ted4oa«s-vH^^^^ -^
«uddeiay ma«Q|t«iQ place, with^ifr

•A
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footstep or flutter of garment to aimoimoe Ha
api^foach. He vanished, and^was not, like a

okmd. ilSfew and wondprml powers had been

gi^en to Him, of whidi, prol:»bly, His littte be-

wildered group of friends s^w but a few illus-

trations/' . .*
^'

" And He was yet maair t ;

ii ^iHe was Jesus of Nazareth until the sor* ^

ibwfi^ drama of human life that He had taken

upon Himself was thoroughly finished, fr^m

jumier to semdchre, and from sepulchre to th«

right hand ciHis Father." .

: 'M l&e to wonder," she said, presently,
**whit we are gomg to look like, and be like.;

Owfsdve$y in the first place. ' It is I myself,'

Christ said. Then to be perfectly well, never a

BiDli*d pain t* weakness—imag^e how much
polid comfort, if one had no othar, in being lor

ever rid of all the ills that flesh is heir to!

^ulaful, too, I suppose we shall be, every

one. Have you never had that comex)ver you,

witfi a thrill of compassionate thankfulness,

wh^ you have seen a poor girl shrinking, as

only mrls can shrink, under the life-long afflic-

tion <3 a marred face or formi The loss or pre-

sence of beauty is not so slight a deprivation or

bluing as the moralists would make it o\it.

Your grandmother, who was the most beauti-

ful woman I ever saw, the belle of the country
~^

her young days, bxA the model for mrtisltt'

' ' even In her Mmmimmofki^
ik irviolet and as honest as the s^nslwi^,whT
mM^t the prettiest little way wh^ we gms
iWfe in our MBi,and she thought thM;wtiwiit

i%

I

\ t

\-



The GcU^ Ajar, W
be lectured a Hicm yoatiiM vwiity^, of adding,m hffl- quiet voice, smootliiBg ddwn her felaSc
silk apron as she spoke, * But still it is a Oiing
to be thankful fw, mj dear,^ to luwe.a com$(y
countenanca '

<

'

^-u:^,?'^ i*,, •.•|.rsm--'i>.r:-:rj;

** But to return to the track and our future
bodies. We i^all find them vastly convibient^
undoubtedly, with powers of which there is no
dreamuig. Perhaps they will be so one with
the soul that to will will be to do--hindraice
put of the questiwi. I, for instance, j^ting
here by you, and thinking that I should Se
to bem Kansas, would be there. There is an
interesting bit of a hint inBaniel about Gabriel,
who, * bemg caused to fly swiftly, touched Um
about the tune of the evening oblation.' " /

" But do you not make a very matmal kind
of heaven out of such suppositionsrun

V

t
'..

•^It depends upon what you mean by 'ina-
terial/ The term does not, to my thiiddng,
imply degradation, except so far as it is asso-
ciated with sin. Br. Chalmers has the
right of it, when he talks about ^spiri-
tual materialism,' He says in his sermon
on the New Heavens and Earth—which, by
the way, you should read, and from whlS
I wish a few more of our preachers would
l«im something.—that we * forget that on ih»
mrthof materalism, when it stood out ihltte

^mi&il ofTTalureTad^ impressST upiS §,
that mm the "morning stars sang together-,
mi aB the sons of God shouted fw joy,''^ I

G

%£^'
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We have been devoting ourselves to feminine
vanities all day out in the orchard. Aunt Wini-
fxpi has heen raajking her summer bonnet, and
aivi I some Hnen collars. I saw, though she
saidnothing, that she thought the crSpe a little

fi^mj, and 1 am gomg to wearthese in tM
niipnijiigs to please her.

•She has an accumulation of work on hand
aftd in th^ afternoon I offered to tuck k little
dress folr Faith—the prettiest pink har^e
affair, pale as a blush rose, and apbut as deu-
cate. Faith, who had been making mud-pies
inthd swamp, and was spattered with black
peat from curls to stockings, looked on «^pro-
vingly, and wanted it to wear on a flag-root
expedition to-morrow. It seemed to do me
g(K)d to do something for somebody after all

thfe lonely and~I suspect—selfish idleness,

I read a little of Dr. Chalmers to-day, and
went laughing to Aunt Winifred with the first

sentence.

/^There^B a limit to the revelations of the
Bible about^utu^ty, and it were a mental or

"Ah! but/' she said, "look a Uttle furtJiey

down." j I



' The Oat€8j^ar.
* -

-^Ajrf I wad, "But wMle we ««6M^^^
be 'wise above that" whidi- is #»Mj»»' %eAodd attempt, and that most studioiWly, tobe nfee «p to that which is writtea"

Iku ^wif^.***
me to^y, that itwas #i<Aie^-

«*le*ct, that, among all the visits of ahielf«o

to have discoveredm any the presence of a d«amend if redeemed men are subject to Hie
|atoe laws as they, why did such a thiag newrhappen? I askei Amj.t Winifred, and le s^
that the question reminded her of St Au«u«-tme s lonefy cry thirty veara after the deaft^f
Monica: "Ah, the dead'do not come backTforhad It been poMible, there has not been a iightwhen I should not have see/ my mother!"

A.«!I*^T"\f^ ^ *^" "^^ns. she said, whythere diould be no exceptions to the law of
ffllence imposed between us and those who left

^L^*jl.!l'"f w«s. that we shorfd be oifer-powered kth- familiar curiosity about them
which nobody seems to have dired to expres^
in the presence of angels: and the secrets of

lasa?^'^^^^---**'''^*"*-™-

oJ ?k"*
J^if"*' *nd Jainis's Uttle daughter,

A?m?" nS *"*' Crucifoio„,*Xi

,«fL^^t^^. conjecturing that tWi^'^

lue, (he aaid. "Since their resurrectfoa'irii
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ft miiacle^ there might be a raiiade through-
<mt. At least, their lips must have been
Mated, for not a word of their testimony
has been saved. When Lazarus dined with
Simon, after he had come back to Ufe,
7--and of that feast we have a minute account
m, i believe, every Gospel—nol^dy seems to
have asked, or he to have answered, any ques-
tions about it.

*
^

^ J 1 «
U ,f-

* The other reason is a sorrowfully sufficient
one. It is that every lost darling has not
fone td Heaven. Of all the mercies that our
ather has given, this blessed uncertainty, this

long unbi-oken silence, may bethei direst.
Bitterly hard for you and me, but what are
thousands like you. and me weighed against
one who stands beside a hopeless grave? Thii^
a mhiute what mourners there have been, and
whom they have mourned! Ponder one such
solitary instance as that of Vittoria Colonna,
wondering, through her widowed years, if she
could ever be* good enough' to join wicked
Imara m another world! This poor earth
holds—God only knows how many, God make
them very few!—Vittorias. Ah, Mary, what
nght have we to complain?'*

4 '

9th.

To-mght Aunt Winifred had caUers,—Mrs.
Quirlttuad (0 Homer aristocracy!) the butch-
era yife^-^and it fell to my lotJto i^t EaiA
lo be^ #

little maid^ iseriously demurred.

X \
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OwMim MttiT was very good— jes^ she was
«wd enough, but her maini»a*was n great
deal ffo^er; and why couldn't little peoples sit
up till mm o'clock as weU as big: peoiries, she
should like toknow! % .

Fmalk, she came^ tfe^cious conclusion
that perhaps Td do, made me carry he» all the
way up stairs, and droppeJ, like a little lump
of lead, half asleep, on my shoulder, before,
two button^ were unfastened.

V After she had said her prayers in a sleepy
I0ne,-r-** Now I must kiss mamma good
nighty she announced, when she was tu3ced
up at last. .

*' But mamma kissed you good night ibefore
JFOUcame up." x^

^"Oh, so she did. . Yes, I ^meiftber. Well,
Its papa Tve got to kiss. I knew theie^ Was
somebody." i ^ •

X looked at her in perplexity. '

"Why, there!" she said, "in
,

drawer,~Hmy pretty little papa int

frame. ^ I>on't you know?"

I went to the bureau-drawer, and found in
a case of velvet a small ivory painting of her
father. This I brought, wondering, and the
child tobk it reverently and kissed the pic-
tured lips.

** Faith," I said, as I laid it softly bftck„^ do

it«. t.

upper
purple

Tr~7"

"Bo what? Kiss papa good nighti Oh,
yes, Fve done that ever since I was a Mttle
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#yTOHeh. When Pm a najffihty^

Kissing, mamma kisses him too."
*

' '

' V t

i.'^.-Vv^'I'i' r. CHAPTER X.

^^'iMii !> t- .;

'4

A ^une 11th. I

t was ih hei- room this afternoon whilfe shewas dressing. I like to watch her braTh he?

h!ti' h"J «'*y?^' " qiite alters Cfoce tohave It down; it seems to shrine her in Uke a

fATi *''" ''"*""^'' «* h^^ "heek^ round
out, ana she grows young. :

a rii''^«*Lu P'-*!? "^ '^K^, ^'»en I Wasa girl, she said, with a sUght blush as ghp

vam«f apd I made the most of it. Ah, weSl
I was dait-haired three years ago! ^
"0 yta regular old Ifeman!" 'she added

.smihn^ at herselTin the mirror,^. shetS
*
M^f^% CM^'»>atog- through hei fluS

«.1^"',J?*"J
?« in.heavenrTshafhaTOW

pretty brown hair again."
'

.-p^
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10^R flj&eined odd eijoijgblo hear th^; tb«^ ttm^ imatite it did not S6%i odd atnUiM S

most. n»to»l ttiiS^ ih|^F®ri|,,,, ,,,, ,
'j!^,-

.

— . . - -. ^ ^ - ,

,
She said nothing to nie. about the anniver-

sary, and, thotigh;jit has be^n in my thojughts
all the time, I- said nothing to her. I thought

^that she would shut herself up for 'tiie

day, and was rather surifrised Jfcip,t she was
• about as usual,^ busily at Work, chattmg with

nie, and playing with Faith. Just after tea,
she went away alone fqr a timis, and ^ame
b^ck a little quiet, but that was all. I was
for some reason impressed, with Jbhe' feehns
that she kept the day in memory, not so mucE
as the day of her mourning^ as of his'releiwsie.'J

Longing to do somet^ii^'for her, yetinot
knowing what to do,^I went into the giM^tiea
wljile she was away, and finding some carna-
tions, that shone like'stars i£the dying light,
I gathered them aU, and tpok |hem to ner
room, and filling my tiny porphyry vase, le!t
themon the bracket^under the photograph of
Fncle Forceythe that hangs by the window. -

When she found them, she called me, and
kissed me. : i^- ho^

" ThMik you, dear," she said, " and thank
God too, Mary, for me. That he should Have
been happy,-=happy and out of pain< for three

-=4tog beautiful yearsfOb^^^^th^^
W^en I wffc in her^rbom with the flowers* I

piised th^ table on whieb her little Wblelay

:^
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*^i ^ n>Mk of rich ribbon-H» black iiWon

Th,<>n shaJt have BO otljw S«da.l,^6M!»^»..
.m!j ,.M.,i..;.rvf * „ft>. iK; .,.,'.,.rji;,f

.';

H.|^;«'i

^^^tf^i^'V^"^^^ though the

^j^I^elds, it does not,water the Chi^tia^

"wtMou »o near ner. isi »;i:vaiis«»;;\- , v' ,

^«y„, but! am not sure that I, qideri' •

alS-^lr '^^^^
^

h«lSi h^J^Py^*o remember aU that I .

S5iW» bSmvthe^rt tS Strt 2htheU. londjr how, the l«it uiiaS^iddiSl;

x/

' '• :i

.•-^.

i

•<>

if.

( \
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*^L^ gone by; why should not the cMl
•

.:
p9ii.imi7it8 aeadl"^ ^i^:^mmi^^W'^^U^^^-
:
" Then why remember itf dmm in

^ «;Savelmt to sweU the seiise of being BliJi.'
BMides^rgetfuhi^ of the disagreeablS thin^
of th^ hfe implies for^tfdness of the pleasSt
ones. They are tangled together/ -^

^ "'Of course yoii wouldn't Imamne y^iiiBf
in a state of be^g where you and Kovlad
lost vour oast; all that you had home ftiit eA.

m.p??J i^t ^^ ^^ /^^' together; ih^
prettv httle meniones of your babyhood,«i
first ^hidf-days' at schoof, when, he^lo
.trudge along beside you,-Httle ieHow i howmany times I have watched him!-holdiM,ou tM^ht by the apron-sleeve or hat-stringTor

ftm ''yKi'^?P'*'Nri y^/ '^^^^^ ^^*W or
»U. Ihen the old Academy prai^ out of
Whldh you used to hejp e^li other-his little
diivalry and eWer-broSkJy adfice; themii^

n /?u^^i
^y®^^* ^^ ^^ t^« * Sunday nfeht

talks, the first novel that you read ani drewtt-
ed over together; the college storiep: the clmts
over the corn-popper by firelight; the earUesk
earnest lookmg-on into Ufe together, its tempi!
tations conquered, its lessons learned, its di*-
appoiirtnients faced together,~-alwayB4iiit#o

ftii'thS ^"^^ ^^^ ^' »re you lik4 to, forgel

"Boy miglit as well be not my, but a
rtsmnge angil, if you shonid Uwrn wf» be
not iMt he»m, but more, for this pleasant te-

*
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mhmng. So numy other and neater and

«mKf«t^*'*^5"y' probably will, seem

taHbnt «S,** "^"^ ^v?*,
'1'"' tl'ey can ever

Pf' ""* tney will, I think, be always dear-

£SiJ?k'* ,?..P'*3™ig sort of fondness, mI

"^X'^tai^e'^^^-^ ^'^^"^

"I have no doubt that you and I shall sit

tejvr:hir"''\'*"*r°'' iS hJLveraSd
r V ^

^"** ^e have been savinir to-d«.vand laugh perhaps at all thepooS^Si
tared mto the heart of man. You see it is cer-

l^f^a^ '
"^^^^ ^ *^® ^^"^f^rt of it. And

"Yes; aomemore about Roy, please"

ing hana fell on my hair. « I did nolnS^hurt you, but to siy that your firet taT^ithhim,^ryoustand faceto^e,may be likefi
La^fT*'^ *H'

"^^ '* S^^g *« help ui

xfi: iy S;^vtff^'t^ch,^, r*'to havA 4««Jk* *f"**^^ tnnst seems

\

I- ua|>pji' people 1

,

: k

V

a«-mp7s=fithax«'rs:2i
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w«B SOTO, they had not had the comfort «|hndmg out More^* I was sick and in prisan,
andye viated me/ And to come again toAbw?ham Ml the parable, did he not ^y, <8<Mi,fe^
member that thou in thy lifetime hadst good
thipi,andLazams evil^r i. . ^K ..?,, mt
J^W^^^^ what it is going to look like,^^
«Md, afjK)on as I could put poor Dives oul ot

. mjnuncL .•-;,•.-."*" ^^^^^^ '>^?^3aij.

^"Heaven? Eye hath not seen, but I havemy fancies. I thmk I want some mountains.
and very many trees." p -, y,,.^T^.
^Mountains and trees!" ^: - fr • >^ >uC

Yes; mountains as we see them at sunset
ama sunnse, or when the maples are on fire and
|here are clouds enough to make great purple
fttiadows chase each other into l^es of ligM
over the tops and down the sides—the ideal ol
mountains which we catch in rare glimpses, as

«iey look when the wmd cooes through them
on a June afternoon; ehns or lindens or pinesM cool as frost, and yeUow sunshine tricklimf
through on moss. Trees in a forest so thick
tnat It shuts out the world^nd you walk
through It as m a sanctuary. Trees pierced by
^^\^^ xu®?f, "I *. J^^ ^^ summer moons tow^h the thnll of * Love's young dream' shaU
ctin^ for ever But there is no end to one'sfancm Some water, too, r wonM i,>a >>

"Thare shall be no more sea."

aJIL^^ aot; thou^,as thes^u i^i

lyptitfteparation and of destruction, tl^ynay
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f*?"* *™ «fa. rf I ean have rivereand HiSbbrooks, and fountains ofjust theruthtwrt^

vZkt ^*^, a W;tle brook to sit and suur to

§"^^.f.{'mA Faith, who bobbed in and

^K? t'^^A^i then-?' not uafi

t^ ^^' y^^L *°?'^- I sjpose, maybe. I'd hara
te«^t«e girls myselTto' sing to then I
aS?.?"*/? '^h^* '^tter'n Manr Ann does

joOT running out. Beades.. Kitty thought fth^

w^riSltt-
"P'.'*'"'"^*'^- She dont look

^" Flowers, too/' her mother went on after

S^hSefh&- r^:^'K^^^ amaJantk'Sd

fiS^^L^I^^^^^^ and colour and beauty"njraaginea: glonfiedlilies of the valley heavf^n

-ym; li^ fl

y"'"" poor mother used to say

Srt^fh« »• t™ '""T
her«ai5en in the early

C™ «n!!r^„ ' '.' I **"'y supposed I ««,/«

\-

>^.^

*

,

I
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should like, il I had ijay chwce, to have d«y*
laiee and caniationg fresh under mywindoira
all-^ the time/^

.

;

.

,.. i* . .^^r,,
<

u

. ^AiHifi -.^Mirm,,

"Under youir wind(iwBt*'^^'^''W.fe'kfHeli!l
rv^J

"Yes, I hope to have a home of ihy own,
^^^

ot a house?"
1' t ^ t .tf.

i " Something not unlike it. In the'FatheVs
house are many mansions. Sometimes I
fancy that those words have a literal meaning
which the simple men who heard them may
have understood better than we, and that
Christ is truly 'preparing' my home for me.
He must be there, too, you see—I mean John.^
" I believe that gave me some thoughts that t
qiight not to have, and so I made no reply. |^

** If we have trees and mountams and tiow^
ers and books." she went on, smiling, I don't
see why not nave houses as well. Indeed,
they seem to me as supposable as anything
can be which is guess-work at the best; for -

what a homeless^ desolate sort^of sensation it

gives one to thmk of people wandering over
the * sweet fields beyond the flood' wi^out a
local habitation and a name. What could be
dcMie with the millions who, from ^e time of
Adam, have been gathering there, unless they
lived iinder the conditions of organised society?
Oi^ganised society involves homes, not unlil^
the homes of this world, ,

^ ^ ^ ^^ ]

^^ What -o^ier ^^angemeiit oomM bo aH
pl6i»»ilt, or could be pleasant at allj^ ,fio4lert*

scm's definition of a church exactly ntfi; 'M«ii
united in eenah ot^er, because moce united In
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2^' ^ h»PPy home is the Jumpiest tiiinir inJhe world. I «»> not see why^lwuldml te

lost with this world. In fact Marr T

-^^^^^ permanency is to be lost, but sin

m^^L *^i*. .**-'* ««not be the kSWtok ocean which some of us have MmK

rv2»,?^
tne little brooks of our delight. So IW* to have my beautiful home, and my

3?5i*"'* ^"^^h '^ I had them hererm^^

herfc *?"'?'/., ^*^t'> goes into a home of

iJ^v^hJZT^if"'^'i P****/ MW6 wist.

KY?^ Lamb has of wondering about

thC'^^*" ^ !^oy friendships there, wantinffthe smihj^ jndications which point me toT^tore,-the "sweet assurance of a look"? Sun^•ad sky and breeze, and soUtarv walks^
SZi'f'^y^'i^the gi^Sss&Ws
s^ietv '•SHnJ"i««| ot meats and fish, Zd'society, • and candle-Kght, and fire-side conversations, and innocent va^ite a^

_Mte.^""t'
Wmtfrod!'^ I said, silUug up

jJJJR ' whrt»m I to do with tifcse baHTtifiaherenes? If Pewon Quirk #A<>mW hear'"
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'v»"^ >..!-.

^J cb not Bce where the hercay lies. A* I
hold iast^hy the Bible, Xfiannot h^inmudi
danger."-" - -..j^r-.r- ;;.,,,, -v

** But you don't glean your conjectures from
theHbler *^ --

"I conjecture nothing that the Bible contm-
dicts. I do not believeas truth indisputable any-
thing that the Bible does not give me. But 1
reason from analogy about this, as we all do
about other matters. Why should we hot have
pretty things in heaven ? If this * bridit and

• beautiful economy ' of skies and rivers, of ^
grass and sunshine, of hills and valleys, is not
too good for such a p\&ce as this world, will
there be any less variety of the br^t aud
beautiful in the next 1 There is no reason for -

supposing that the voice of God wUT not speak
to us in thunder-claps, or that it will not take
to itself the thousand gentle, suggestive
tongues of a nature built on the ruins of thk,
an upmarred system of benificence. d^ m
^ **Tliere is a pretty argument in the fact that
just such sunrises, such opening of buds, such
fragrant dropping of fruit, such bells in the
brooks, such dreams at twilight, and such hurfi
of stars, were fit for Adain and Eve, a holy
man and woman. How do we know that the
abstrtiqtr idea of a heaven needs imply anythingv^ much unlike Eden ? There is some
leason as well as poetry in the conception of a
*^aradise jR^egained.' A * new earth wherein

f=^

^'^ But how far isTt safe to trust to this kind
of argument I"
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wf^M^m/BuUetma answer youlJtter tfakn

Soute''*''~^*^
Taylor Bay,l»«ething

SU went to the bookcase for his j Physical
vof aiiother Life/' and, finding herplace,
a nae tms jMwsage—

.

'.

1
"^l^^^ften-repeated amiment' from ana-Jo^iB to be termed, as to tfe confcUisions it

ittvoWes, a ccmjecture merely, we Jmrht then
%fbandoa altogether every kind brabstract
^»^Wg; nor will it be ea«y afterwards to-'^A'-^ good any principle of natuiil theology.

Atfe, the very basis of reasottuig is shaken
fj^ scepticism so sweeping as thiZ^,

| 'if
^|Aiid in another place—-;- 1-^^rUi ^inv?-^

^!^'lfone need fear the consequences of such^eavors who haye well leamefd the primeW^W ^^ <»und'philosophy, nkmely,Sotio
aHowlhemost plausible and plS^ coni^
fttt^ td unsettle our convictifnT^S truth

ifc-:« ; •
re^mg upon positive! evidence. If

StflS^ ^.l^^^
frown upon aU/such attempts,

ii#iJ^ u--*5?^7^^^ ^ ^" <r consider, ^at
^though indmduallT, and fro^ the coiititu^
^on^their mmds, they may find it very easy
^abstain from every pafh of/excursive medi-^on, it 18 not so with others/who almost irre-
ffl^Wy are borne forward to the vast field of
^versal contemplation,—a /field from wMch™™^mM IS not to b^barred, and which

by those whe

"Very go<j(J," I «ud, Ukag^mi tbe boolf,
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^^Me «bo«t those trees aaid' hottsai^t^iii^^

J««^ of ydiff < pi«tty thingi^? Are tfej^Sp Ife

like these?" ..iKdi .TiirHf^.

^'^^'I don't 8i:yppose that 0lpiii!^wiH fee
ittdde of oak and pine ai<f'^ttiSea Ir^^^^^-
for mstance. But I hope for heavenly
«l nature and of art. Simething that' ^-,.
^ to us then what these are ncfW, 'T^m^ii
%\A amount of it. They ttitj be as * splffliM^'
as you please ; they will aiorvrerM ^fpui^poib
to us. As we are not spiritual beiuga yiHj how-
ever, I am under the necessi^ m xsi^^
th«Q(i by their earthly names. You letnein]^
Plato's old theory, that the ideal of every^i^^
exists etemallylin the mind'of €bi UMsi$i> is

80—and I do not see how it can be qthennse
.*~then whatever of God is expressed to m ip
this world by flower,or blade of grafis,or human
face, why should not that be expressed ffX
ever in heaven by something correnpo^di^
to flower, or grass, or human lace? I £ not
mean that the heavenly creation will be lesfi

real than these, but more so. Their * spiritu-
iliiy' is of such a sort that our gardens loui
forests and homes are but shadows of them.

• '' fou don't know how I amuse mysdl at
night^thioking this all over before I g6 to ^ef$i;
wondering what one thing will be likB, and mr
other thing; planning what I should like;

thinking thatJohn has seen it all, and wondiT-^ if he is laughing nX me becauiw I jotjof m
Ittie aboutTC i teH jou, MSjy,lB5«^
* deal o' comfort inV as rhcebe says arb<mt )m
oupof tea."

H
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^ Aunt Winifred haa; been hunting np a film-
day school c«Bs for herself and one for ine:
wmm is a venture that I never was penusdea
lito undertaking before. She hmelf is last
(becoming actnamted with the poorcfr people of
the town^

I find that she is a thoroughly busy Ohris-
tii^uifith aeertain " weekday hoUne^'tliat
k^roong and refreriiing, like a west wind.

' Cifar^ conversations on heavem by
fid means exhaust her vitality, . I^
*8he told mea^retty thing i^ui her class:

'l^hi^penedliifistSabbatli that she took it
Per sohpkw« are young girla of fr<»n ^itleen
-^^eitfhteen years of age, chikiienef diurch
members, most of them. Bhe seemed toiyKra
taken theirhearts by storm. ^A«says,"fhey
^^«sted me very prettily, and made me love
^ l|«iiit once.*'

^^^m Bentiqr is in the class; 00 is a jmtf,
soft-eved little cr^ture, with a sh&i^
5gWV«nd an absorbiijg passion for rattslc,

wtttcnMUie has always teen too poor to gti^ify.
*

^ I jmnpM that her teacher will makear '^wst K>f

^^1^^ She savB ttsit in the coi^se oiMmmm,
ie we were all talking together, jitoe^
ted my sleeve, and'there wwsi C9om the

^>,^h her great browiieyes fixed otfnie.

' y< t J

JtJdJbe gtSd If t dbuldl)niy fust hav^
piano!* * WeU,01o; I said, * ifyou^be

t

y
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Kod, girl, and go to heaven, I think you will
ve music there^ and will play just as much as

^.you care to.' ,,.^ .
,.,%:,r .,,,;> ?;.4;vS^^^^ ,

;

Oi¥ou ought to have seen the look IdieTiihild

1P^.F^' -Delight i^d fear a^ iiiGifedfik>us

^wwilderment tumbled aver eadi^ther, aalf I
haid proposed takmg her into a forbidden fairy-

-'; land. ^
: 'j-.. q^^

'

i

" * Why, Mrs Forceythe J Why, they won't
letanybodyhave musio-up there ! notmhmm'^^

% u r« i laid down the question^book, and asked
' what kind of place she supposedJtihat heaven
•.was going to 'be. -,>; .;::;s.Jiu,K,';.«4i^/

> " * Oh/ she said) with a dreary ikh, * I never
^f^lWnk i^ut it when I can help it fsuppose we
-mMXalli'mt stand therer ^
g- "And you?" I asked of the nexk a Wght
'^gjrl with snapping eyes. \ ,

: ; «<Do you want meto^ good, or teD the^
truthf she answer me. Having been aven to
understand that she was not expected S) ' talk
good' in my class, she said, with an ainniovimr.
daeided nod: « Well, then ! I doh't ^M^i
fmg to be anything nice anyway. No, Idon't I

told my last teacher so, and she looked just
as shocked, and said I never should got£efe

;^: ai long as I felt so. That made me ma4, and
I told her I didn't see but I should be as well

»

alwaVfl Btii

iBia nie. *imi yuuJustfloated roinptnr..5^,^—yoir kno;pr---all togethei^-something Uke
Jiyube paste

!' ''
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^* WheroufWft I shut the question book en-
tirely,and took ihe tftlkmg to myself for a while.

fkIV;^^*x^
>te»^ thought it was anythiiur Tike

cheeksflushedwith excitement. *Why, I should
^«to|:o,ifitislikethat! IneversupS
people talked, unless it was about convSiSiff
people^ an4 saying your prayers, and all that."*

M^^^'"^^^^ thoseideasMuring and com-

'

H^"^ i?/?^^u^"^' ^ *^^^ ^^ossom of warm
iii2rti?^!?l ^ "^ff *^°^ ^*h all theirh^^arts to^^be good,' too, some of them. .^had aU of them heenio church and Sunday

fflffi^'ir"'*.
Ne/er, never, if Jesui .^tt hadbeen Teacher and Preacher tothem,

J^Je have pictured- their Wessed^^^^jws with Him m such bleak colors, fhi*^m the hues of His Bible.''^ ., . .^. .- . M'^

.;4ml;<iO)jfV 1, .n-.>^.',:n -^..tutu,S: ^JX. -r/] '

').h'r.

::i'i-''nffv,*M>'Jpju;

if.^t

^rA-rji4ij[:i^\mtl4 ^d't t^C4.

^::if }^i rrfo - /*• •?
* S,"^*

'I

Irs 1 r

«6 ,h ff.r>

lUU

r th«
'f <fs vfiNji,
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We tooKra trip to-day to East Homer for
putter. Nothing could convince PhOErbe? i tta*
Iht butter but "Stephen DavidV'mkhfti
wuld, would or should be used in this lani%.
80 to Mr. Stephen David's, a journey of four
niil^, I m^kly betajie myself at stated periodsm the.domestk year, burdened with direetioiBs
about firkins and half-firkins, pounds andWf
pounds, salt and no salt, churning and " wodli'mg oyer;" some of which I remember and some
of which I forget, and to all of which Phoebe
considers me sublimely incapable of attending.

The afternoon was perfect,and we tookthings
leisurely, letting the reins s^ying from the hoSc
-+an arrangement to which Mr. Tripp's old gray--

"• entirely agreeable— and, leanmg back
ist the|bgggy-«ushions.woimdalongaii|ongV^
itrong,fWeet pine-smells, lazily talking or

ly silent, as our spirits moved, and as only
two people who thoroughly tmderstand and
uke each other can talk or be silent.

L^ero4^hQroe by Dê on Quirk's, and ; aa
we jogged by, there broke upon our view a
bloommg vision of the Deacon himself, at workm his potatoe-fteld, with his son and heir. who.



V-.

bJ^tJrei^AM the reputation of teirirthe mosr
a »wkwMdi^Uow in the township. - "-^

^
Pie ammblechiirch-officerhavingcaughti^^^^

_

orus,left his work, and coming up to the f^ce

V^/l'?*'*' v^®?/'^f^^^»" «^*less of coat

^

vest,his cahpo shut-sleeves roffied upto hishuire ^
bmwn elbows, and his dusty straw hat flappimrmthe wmd, rappd on the rails with his ho?
handle as a sign foi; ua to stop.

f

%

yfi •,:
I '.ii*;

{.^.tF"^'^
i fimy ?? J askk, under 'm*.

*0h no,**8a!a:Aunt Winifred. "He hal
SQWawhat tosay unto mej see by his eyes.M
have been expecting it7 Let us hear him oui
G^gi^Q(^i, Peacon Quirk.^,, .;

-
'" ^Good afternoon, ma'am: Pleasant day P' vc

5|e assented to the statement, novel ai «|^

i.-ii^ ^f^ pleasant day," repeated the Deacon.'"
loobngfpr the first time in hism, to my know!
ledge, a Uttie undecided as td what he should
gniett^^R^markable fine kay for ridin|;

•

»:i;.'^°J!.''® ,*^4'# member, Men't yourlmaamr asked the Deacon, abruptly. ^,1^
ft"'- • '

••
• ' '

' ^

0x4*"^ '

fev-J.

to^S^ '^j'^sv::MMM*«i
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iC;-

.4''y ^^

M

If Yes, mato ; I had, as you might sa^,»
reison for asking;''-/ -"':'-,'

--jk '^r'^r'i^i,
;-v^"

..^''-'{^^

jihe Deacon laid his hoe on the top of thi^
fetbc^, and his arms across it, and pushed hk

'

hat on the back of his head in a becoming and
augmentative manner. %w^''-y-'',:^'''im '^

^
J^I hope you don't consider that I'm taking >

liberty if I have a little religious conversa^oa
with you, Mrs. Forceythej'* ^.^mui-nmslhtm^

-f It is no offence to me if you aare," repjiiad

Mrs. Forcejrthe, with a twinkle in her eye,^
but both twinkle and words glanced ofl? froinf"

' thiE( Deacon...,,,
,

'^';.'-£' .:.'<.. v .^ijh .on n«/'^

J^My wife was tellmg me lasb iSpv ne IS^*"

«ai, with an ominous courfi, " that her niece.
Clotildy Bentley—Moses Bentle^s daughte||j
you know, and qn| of your s^tiroentar^ii
that reads poetry, iii(l is easy enough led aww-
by vam delusions and false doctrine—was \3m?'
der your charge at Sunday school Now Qfh.
tildyis- intimate with my wi!^;—who iflh#«
aunt on her mother's side, and alwats tri^ to
do her dutnr by her,—and she told Mrs. QuW^
what you'd been a-saying to those youi^ xnincH*
ontheSabbath^i"

^^ .
. *<^ »^

'"
'

*^'

H^ stopped, anl1)bsennedler iA|r(
u if he expected to see the gliilty oluiihel „
amiflned heresy covering her amusad, Mim
tiVe face. ^ ,.. .... m^t

** 1 hope you win pardon m^, ittfMli Tfif

"

'4ti btit Ulcfik^ nadlb^ fSSIW^ ihiould i*iy Bppfc ii^ h^ Fll^
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iii lJi^

tf^IiertMnfy (M," she said qaie%.«.

SJfel^ouldiiH beheve, till I uk^ you 1 ^ fttm^t It wam't more than fair that 1 shouU
•«^you> before rep6«ting it, you know. lU
SS^ ?kVr ^"f

"»«««. %•, Forceythe, any mora
.

than that I take a gel*al interest in the gpiif-
JoMl.welfw* of the youth of our 8«bfi>4
school

;
but I am very much surprised ! .lam

tm?\wl},^poaed,!*, „, /, .:
.J""

^J^1t^fck_gtjrpri8ea ^tlmt you should be, I)eacon^ .•..,-^"'.?*"' ^^^^''^ that God wou d take a|»or Uttte diwappointed girl Uke do, whohasbeen all her lifeliere forbildenthe enjiymmtS
h.^i^^i?ri?i^t«''^d keepUjnHi.Mppy heaven^ eternal years, without findiMmeans to gratify it ? I don't.'^ :^^ ^^
fiH 4s.trfl Clptildy I dotft see what she wants
^i,|»anna.fprte» observed Clotildy's uncle:lej^us^.

,
^ She (ian go to sin^> scS

andrsh^X been in the choir ever since I have
Jhich 18 SIX years come Christmas. Besides. Idon't think it^s our place to specylate on tL
n^itenes of the heavenly sperlTMy wife toldher that she mustn't beheve any suchthb^s

fliS 1 T^<^^o^?^®
"^^^ irreverent, and con-

iSS^.^ fiK^ ^??Pj^/^«' ^^ Clowe^t homec^ She said, * It was so pretty to think
aboiit Itw very easy to imnress these

^-^^
t^m of fancy on the young/'*^^^^ -

'

im.i
'i^|^y»y> Deaom Quirk;^ mid Aunt Wfnffy^^
WimUillBi4)i*^riraitl in the carriage, " wfl3W m ma what th^ k'j^^tn^^ «
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%:

gcripturar in the idea thi^ tMe-iHH be toltfu-
mmtAi music la heftvjeol" . ,

.

i**Wdl," replied the Beacon, aftei^ «ome^-
roieration, "come to think of it, there mUt^
harps, I suppose. Harpers harping with thdr
harps on the sea of glass. But I don*t believe
there will be any piannas.* It's a dreadfully
material way to talk about thatjiorious world,
to.my thinking.**^-^^-.-'.- .'-*v-r^f"f ^£i(l

^
j. ,

*af you could show me whereiirtfliliii^^
material'.than a piano, perh^ft.J«hDu&agw

with you." --
; - ' :i- - .

^.. KT '^p
*^^eacon Quirk looked rather nonplussed WHk
mmute. "!" --'' ?-~/:' ^v --' ^^ ..^-"f.?afi-.|f,0--i5^7

«^*'What doyovL suppose, people wiff#%|
heaven?" she askeda^ ^^ W Wm-
"Glonfy God," said the Deacon, prompU

mjoverine himself.—"glorify God, and sinir
Worthy the Lamb! We shall be clothed m
white robes, with palms in our hands, and botr
before the Great White Throne. We shall be
engaged in such employments as befit sinless
creatures m a spiritooaf state of existence.'* -^

^Now, Beacon Quirk," replied . AuntWlnlS
fmi, looking him over from head to foot,-;:old;
straw hat, caUco shirt, blue overalls, and coir-
hide boots, coarse, work-worn hands, and "nar-
row forehead braided tight,"~"iu8t im$^e
yqnVself, will you, taken out of this lifethlfl
mmute, as you stand here in your potato-fieW
(ih^ Deacon chaiiuwi Mr
mmaxiemh *^and put into another life^^^A

slse,
'^ " - . .... ^ .. , . her life,-.^grtM^my else, but yourself, just as you left <jji|«

'-i.fi^it^



8M*pitt# iii^ y^^ honestly thiiiki<S^.iwL
should be happy to ^ and pitoinrwffirdrS
an^atandstilrmaaioir wltlvigreen bAjX
jn JiJ©|»ndAnd a sindng-bo6k m the othkaM tinff and pray, and never do anything buf,st^^g^ pray, this vear. nAirt vAsir ar.rT.r^m

'

t Aijoouwn t wonder for a minute, maybi
A^f^^moxib muid €vei* get those potatou
Imtfmi im Abinadab! go bacJOo joulMm Mm. bat '.^''.-.:'.^::z. : ^

''^^~^'

ji^S^S^^^^ Abm^dab had saimtered m
duiftigihe conversation, and wwHstening, h(S'

^A^ /^? "'^''?^ ?P^- ^^ slunk awM^
when his father spoke, but caane up a^ain prel^'
?i«lF Q» tip-toe when Aunt Winifredwas telk-
ing;,.. There was an interested, intelligent look^^
about ha square and pitifuUy embarwsed fa<5#'
wwchattracted my notice. ,

/ 12^ ^^^''^ imxseeded tlie »eacoii, re^en-
• fojced^by the sudden recoUection of hisdutiea^
' aa fcfatheranda church member, "that couldn't -

be a permanent state of feeling, you know. I
expect to be transformed by the renewing of Imy mind to appreciate the glories of the Newl
JttujaIem,de8oending out of heaven from God. t

fiSU ^*2fe%?*P??^ "^"^' NoW I heeiti^
ttot you toH Bfrs. Bland, or that Mary toldc

22d(^^,«fi«J?L*^^^^^ way, that you'^
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Wm0m§'Aj0^,_ 1281

Oaii|te#^ta»r^^l^^ And r dkfc'# t)©lieve

.

ytmever saidit; b«it fckati'a the riwoiWi^'^ ' ^^i^ •^'

trithout deeibitigi*' necessarytomi'^WK
"deceased husband,*' Aunt Winifred w^ed
that "rumour" was quite right • "^ *'

« WeltP said the Dea<^on, with sl^ M\^^
cance, ** / believe in a spiritooal heaven/' ^*''

^
I looked him over agamMiat, hoe, sliwM

all; scanned his obstmate old face, with itir*^

stupid, good eyes and animal mouth, ^en F"
glanced at Aunt Winifred as she lewied forw^rtF^*m the attemoon light; the white, finely-cut^'
woman, with her serene smile, and rapt saintty ^

•m-^very inch of her, bpdy and soul, refilled
npt only by birth and training; but by the r

long nearness of her heart to Chnsfei/^ jjisiiit ^v

!* Of the earth, earthy. Of the heavens, hejil^
"

euiy." The t^o faces sharpened tfemselw"
mtp two types. Which, indeed, was the better

'

'

able to comprehend a " spiritooal heaven"! ^-^

" It is distinctly stated in the Bible, in^Bfii'*^
I siypose we shall both agree " sdid Aunt Wm-
ifred, £ently, " that there shall be a new eartL
as well as new heavens. It is noticeable, also, a
that, the descriptions of heaven, although a

;

series of metaphors, are yet singularly earthhkits
and tangible ones. Are flowers, and skies, and
trees less * spiritual' than white dresses anil
little palm-brajlchest In fact, where are you*
ffdng to get your little branches without treeA^
What could wellhe more suggestive cA mainiKi
mbdi^M livini^ IhdustryT^SE
^^marked into streettand alleys, paved lolid*

^r%ftli gol^ wallid iit^ bamd i^tt fi^i

i

y

.

/



£«'

Whese jewels are named and 'e«was<^*'in

j

^fclt"^*?^ and breadth MT^Mm^
wifli acelestija surveyor's cham?" asuto^r^

" ««« says.; answered the Deacon, stolidly' " rt says goldan cities and doesn't saV flowerait means cities and doesn't mean flS /

i ,feT.Vir " ?"*'? '^''">«n. Mrs. Forsyth?&£ b'*^
'"** oiicommon doctrineS l'

- ffc^t 4?"** y""
"If*" ^«" enough, but IMon'tthink that we onght to trouble olu4elves abontthese mysteries o1 a future state j'-mTriffi?^

suKr^fl^* a &ir a^ment by this seUis"™cient sMsm of piety tras more than I c«uWcato^ stand, and finiidged in a sSbdueffiplosiwi -Auntie says it sounded like Fourth
<rf July crackers touched oflfmidera wet barrel
• ^Deacon Qm-rk? do you-mean to imply that
S^t, ?o«ifythe does not trust it to God?^ Thltmth IS, tha,t the. existence of suchTworld a^heaven IS a fact from which you shrink You

SKolr'haf^ '^^T^^ thoughts ab^'ou^;

•fJ^fl^& -y? ^I^I '^"'e excited,; iiWM^ Uod .niiigpint and they that worehiu^
ft^niust worship Hi'm in spi/. Jnd inTS*^

'

oi^hlf'r*""''-"?*''^ '*** I confess myself in-'

'

totttex^«^ieg„"rr^^
:.T*^g'»*'^^'°g Mm under StbB du«- i

*•
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.

•^

fhe^ Gam ^m^ 4|6

l^'If he iwen'^a good man!'* I sighed. *^Butl^aod I mu«t respect him for Mrs* 6imlw
.
Of course fou must; nor is he to blame that

olf 'i^^'^^^pd rough. I should searcelyWe
argued a^ senouslv as I did with him, but tliat.

Tsi ^aI^^^ ^^ ^ representative of a class*

kiHl^^M*'^^'' ?^P^™t- Isn't he amusi

S& ^IT^, ^® IS precisely one of M^. Stfip*iotd Brooke's men, * who can uidexstami nSI^'mg which is original.** ^•^^^™^^**?^^^
,.,! Are there, or are there not, mrmftrirf^m^
men m our church than in othe>' ,i. 'rm^
tZ^^\ ^^11 proportionate^ to humbefi. 'tuf
*^2. Vnu^!? them thinned out: The bet-

s'^ SLM'^'^Vf^*1^^ "^^^'^ of uneducat-
ed, neglected, or debased minds will be drawn
to try and serve Hi^ with us. He sought out!^^Aame, the halt, the bUnd, the stumd, thi?

fn?ifiv^^;*^u '''''i^'' ^ ^^" ^« the equabfe^the
mtelhgent the reW Untrained tJhristiamjmany sect will always'^rt^ their eccentricities
ai^ their littlenesses, at which the silken judg-

'

wn«u^ K^^*' ?^^^'» ^h^^® the Carpenter^ Sonwo^d be a strange guest, will sneer. That
would never trouble me. It only mises the
question m my mmd whether cultivated Chris-
^nsgeneraUy are sufficiently <mltivat(yrs,mX.
tenng their golden gifts on wayside grmnAJ'mi

\^^^^^T^ Quirk,"Isuggested,whfen'
we had ndden along a Uttle way undenthe \q^

httiveu^w you proposed, just as he is, and wl^>
i#he going to do with hims^l He can dig to^^

*,?!

f«

- ^tatoes a^jdl them TOtJ«si$ sbeating,aSw



^6 ^^M

^^teiewufilyof theiriL.^
but take away his potaj

/become of h"

moreincapa
^l)elieves mJ

^ru

tyt

isto foreigniaissiotis:

,v,^^-—^r--^--^, and what would
become of him? I don't know a human being
moreincapacitated to live insucha heaven as he

^believes
^;ji^^e,a^^^^:.^^.,}^^^ .

;

M<i " V^iy true, and a good, common-s^se ar-
t'i gument against such a heaven. I don't pro-
;«ess to surtnise what will be found for him to
do, beyond this-—that it will be some very pa*

(kria*abie work that he can underatand. How do
TO know that he would not be appointed guar-

i dian of his poor son here, to whom I suspect he
•€tiafinotbeen allthat afathermightbe m this life,
a^»nd that he would not have his body aa wdl as
^ias soul to look after, his torn as well as his

^^J'^®"^ ^ *^ might be committed the charge
fj^if ithe dews and the rains and the hundred un-
i>«ii*en influences that are at work on this; very

I-^i^L^ itS* ^1?^^^ ®°^ ^ fi^<^^ in his turn, and
9iC^®i^t^,^^S^°®» ^d there arenomore JOta-
£to.fields? An etermty remaina^^-:^.;:^!

-

^^There may be some kmd of agricultural em-
.jj^oyments even then.* To whomsoever a^l-
^^^ w given, it will be given him wherewith^
sii^\t. Besides, by that time the good Deaco^
ffj^^wiU be immensely changed. I suppose thatthe
^fum)le transition of death, which rids him of sin

ufm^^m^^m^l^M^^ re-

*4diMft k Idiitaloof lAfioottioti,

likitilLA



m Tell me some more about that." /• ^

;^
« I fancy many things about it ; but Sf cMse

'& v! ^^® ^^ ^^y *"® foundation principle.^«^ We IS a great sdhool-house. The wise
Teacher trains m Us such gifts as, if we gradu-
ate honourably, will be of most service m the
perfect manhood and womanhood that coane
after. He sees, as we do not, that a power is
sometmies best trained by repression. *Wedo

''S?*.*}^?^^
^^^^ advantage when we dim^

^^lyt, Goethe says. But the suffocated lives,
^smeIttle Olo's there.make my heart adte some-^^^ ^ ^^^ comfort in thmking how; tJier^^i bud and blossom up in the air, by Mid by
i^ere are a great many of them. We tread
them underfoot in our careless ste^H^ ipow
ajMl then, and do not see that they have not the
elasticity to rise from our touch.'** Heaven may
be a place for those who failed on eairtii/'tiie
Country Parson says.*^ , ' ^ - '^

p ^Then there will be air enough for att?*'

1 |v««For all; for those Who have had a little
nioom m this world, as well. I suppose the

; arfiat will paint his pictures, the poet sing his
r,
happy songs^ the orator and author will

r5®^_fi^ their talents hidden in the eternal
darkness of a p»ve; the sculptor will use his
nAfl.11T.lTl1 1. API ri*. tr\ ^ntximt\%miAlw*^^ .^X.-—_— 1 ^ 1beautiful gift in thftT^^^HJTig of nom „

. }*™»n«» /wei *h©jbttger as the dayer on
4initoiun<to*i»haU be there.' Ohiistiaid a thing
^mt haa grown on me with new meu^iop^late-



ifit

M8 Tk» ^hitt$ Aja/Kf

Sta^*f^ij"'* *" W> /Of «H^ .a*«M«l/

«£2^2^ *^t!?«'>| 0* powers and j4e«<!

^lSS2 w5 l?'^.?^ *^,'^> '^°^ 'ess there ths»

fcSS^f^"«J* "*.*•>« P**"^"- way that mfcm«*mMted out foruT But, .*,Mamyw
""lujpe flo beautifully found. A creat man
never goes to heaven becauseM is «eat. He
muift^gw,*! the mwmert of his felTow-sinnera
«MBttt tace^towards Calvai7,and every goliea
«W»««l«(.fer love of Him who showwl him
W>i -\

swftf

«iJ*fek!^*2'*i *'**l**'^
Pagans-^and moderi

tf^^Lu?''*"'i.*'"*'"»"«'"-»ytoth»tf Warn?
fli£&r'"' "^""nced it as his beHefcttTat
WjJaottaWy was granted as a special gidk^m
feWttiperior minds? Forthe pSplelKS
mSLu^u^ ?? l^*^

"^ of the world, pwtWm^ it cpuia be of Httle consequSnce

|I;3feem9 iBiiiAear.a>le th^
tames," she went on, "the wreck of a gtftwl

S?,ri Wf"*" Ih" ««» be, if he chooses, as^uch better and happier than therest of 'us.

|hwt abobft^if he chooses, more wickedmre nuserafcle. It takes fonger to reach sea-shelb than nver-pebbles. I am compelled tothfatk-ahg, that IntHlertiwl runk mSt i
^

^•"*"""" —iportion " 'IS^ mi &m $19^ that aciOtlmi

~\

^
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*^^!l. P'^' . M *^ *^^«^ ^«^» there
sliallit Ue, and with that amount of holmeiis of-
which a man leaves this life the possessoJ-, h©
must start in another. I have seen great tink-
ers, * foremost men' in sdenee, in theology/in
the arts, who, vjf solemnly believe^ Jwili turn
aside m heaven—and will turn humUlT an4
heartily—to let certain day-labourers and pai^
pers whom I have known, go up before themitt
kmgsand priests untoQ^ ,,j ^, ,^^ ^^:

iJ I believe that. But I was g^^ t<) all^
for poor creatures Uke your respected nie<^;
who hash t a talent,nor even a angle absorbing
taste, for one thing above another thing—wiuS
shall she do?" /^ T:^-^

^

4* Whatever she liketh best; somettang very
useful, my /dear, don't be afraid, ^ very
plea^t.-^Something, too, for which this lift
has fitted you; though vou ma^ not \mSm
stand how that 'can be, better than did poor
Heme on his * matrazzen-gruft,' reading allthe
books that treated of his disease. * But what
^ood th's reading is to do me I don't know,'
he said, ^except that it will qualifv me to give
lectures in heaven on tlie ignorance of doctors
on earth about diseases of the spinal marrow.' ^

"I don'tknow howmany times I have thot^t
of~I .believe it was the poet Gray, who said
that his idea of heaven was to He on the sofe
and read novels. That touches the lazy pwt
of' us, though."^'-: """/, - . ^.-^-...^^•'^atb^,..

^yiBa* they witlbe theactive, otr

3?

, t4i>Bi ww^ watw MieacRve, outgomgrgeif^
erous elements of our nature that wul )fe
hroughtinto use then, rather than the s^-
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caitamwi iind dreamy ones, Thow^ . I if!^t^K)terf
that we shall read in heaven,—being fibfltieiicedf
to be better, ^4 nobler by gopa ai^i noblf

''

te«fcher3 p| the pen, not less there thi^ b^^^
ifWhthinkof it I To have books, a^dmufiie,
and picture^ 1** °'

-^ §-- a "'/^-I^^
;

"All that -Art, 'the handmaid of tfe'i^,*
mi do for tis, I have no doubt wHlJbeddne.

'

Eternity will never become monotoriotis. ' V*-
'

fiety without end, charms imnumbered within
charmSfWiU be devised by Infinite ingenuity
to ramister to our delight Perhaps,~-thi8 is

iust my fancying,—perhaps there will be whole
planets turned into galleries of art, over which
we may wander at will; or into orchestral halls
where the highest possibilities of music will be
realised to singer and to hearer. Do you
know, I have sometimes had a flitting notion
that music would be the language of heaven ?

It certainlv differs in sonie indescribable man-
ner from the other arts. We have most of us
felt it m our different ways. It always seems
to me like the cry of a great sad life dragged to
use in this world against its will Pictures
and statues and poems fit themselves to their
work more contentedly. Symphony and song
struggle in fetters. That sense of conflict is

not good for me. It is quite as likely to harm
as to help. Then perhaps the mysteries of side-
real systems will be spread out like a child's

mg before U6. Perhaps we shall take jout*
neys to Jupiter and to Saturn and to the glit^

teim|; haze of nebulae, and to the site ofrumed
worldi whose * extinct light is yet traveHmg

/
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you seer -. » . .

(>i

I #%tto go!' every time I hear you felk. Biit
tliere i8oneJihing,*-yQu spojke of fiwaoiliesJiving
together." " -^ ' ;.y.w:.^qte-

•*<*Aiid YOU spoke of-^youi* husbaM. B«it
t^e Bible'*^ . .

" Says there shall be Kd m^^
in marriage. I know thatf Nor will there be
mch marrying or giving in marriage as there is
in tf world like this. Christ expressly goes on
to ?f»te, that we shall be as the f^igelsin heav-

^^ How do we know what heavenly unions
01. heart with heart exist among the angels?
It leaves me margin enough to live and be
happv with John for ever, and it holds many
possibilities for the settlement of all perplexing

^ questions broitght aboutby the relatms of this
world. It is of no use to talk much about
them. But it is on that very verse that I
found my unshaken beUef that they will be
smoothed out in some natural and happy way,
with which each one shall be content.'^

" But oh, there is a great gulf fixed; and on
one side one, and on the other anoti^r,, luid
they loved each other.'' it :^-- ^^?$

:;

^ Her face paled—it always pales, I notice, at
AfiL Jnentioa.oi this -myst^ryy~-bui -beg^
never lost by a shade their steadfast trust.

" Mary, don't question me about that. That
belongs to the unutteijhle God will

#
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P2 l^^Gkim,^^^

take care of that. I think I could leave it to

NJT Him eveft if He brought it for me myself tom ^ face. I feel sure that He will mak^it all come^ outright. Perhaps He will be so dear to us '

that we couldnot love any one who hated Him.
In some way the yoi& miMt be filled, for H«-
shall wipe away tears. But it seems to me
that the only thought in which there can be
any rg^^, and in that there can, is this: that
Omist; who loves us even as His Father loves -.

Him, can be happy in spite of the existence of
a hell. If ft ig possible to Him* surely He oail
madteit possible to uS.ti\M if Kf ^kv»^| el nml

** Two things that He has taught us," she
said after a mlenc:^, " give me beautiful assur- $
ance that ri0ne <rf these dreanis with whidi I
help myself can be beyond Hii? intention to
fulhl. One is, that eye hath not seen, nor ear *

heard, nor the heart conceived it,—this lavish-
ness of reward which He is keeping for us.
Another 14, that * I shall be 0atu/i€d ^hen I
awake.^f''^^^''^^'^^'^'^''^'*'-? ^'''« ^'i^^-

^

-j'

"With His Ukenefe^ ^ f*^ ^"
> t *^ ^ ^

" With His likeness.^ MilhomSi liave
other thinfjs to say."

But Old Gray stopped at tlie gftlSe, an<i^li«]be
was watching for her ,hmtf. Mid it was no
time to.say them th^' »^'^l^^tJ

n-'fi ? Ivfjr/.

' i
I A (HI I f.

i,m3 nkitiH iUv, rti^^l .j,n. «{ nx, uj omel

W
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OJ l!d8YDT ;.3ar lol Jr trf^UDtd ;^}I !' jt'>v^ mil

.fniH bolBff ')d^/ ^m tstc ^^voi iOflbfif»^-> r/^ )p«.

^ AtJlrt WBi^Wi has (XMmeoled Iwkiself with
bur church. I think it was rather hard for her,

broaMtig the last tie that hound her to her hus-
band's pegple; but she >had a feeting, tbalt, if

Kworx is to be done and her daydended here,

had better tal^ up all such litlble treads
.f>f pnuenoe to majce herself one with] i^fi -^^

f^.M'tvM,, ,\'>''^ ,|-.!i l^.-J-iM jiJj .?*i 0iJ<j25th4.- .-

She says that^mt hnFmn8,'taken all together,

contain the worst and tlie best pictures of hea-

ven that we have in any branch of literature,

" It seems to me incredible,'' she ^ys, " that

the Christian Church should nave allowed that

be^utifid 'Jentsaletn' in i^ hynmology so

long, jith the ghastly-couplet^^
:"'f*'^^7/Jr

And SabbaCLs ha^jo e^^^
^^^ ^^^^

The dullest preacheria are sure to give it out,

and that when there are the greatest number
9f

^ time to go home. It is only within ten years

thAt m(Mem hymn-books have altered it, re-

turning in pl^rt to the original.



134 ^ Th4 0atss Ajar,

**Ido ntJttbink we have chosen the best
parts of that hymn for our * service of sons'.'
You never read the whole of it? You don't
know how pretty it is ! It is a relief from the
custopiary psalms and choirs. One's whole
heart> glad of,tb^,i3^ti^ ofit^ sweet refrain—

'iJ^bd that 1 were there!'

before one Ims half read it. You are quite ready
to, believe that a ' ,

't^iM * There i9 no ^hunger, heat, nor cold,
'

;- » iM €tBut pleasure every vmy,
'

Listen to this--^' ^ *

' V-

>vu \m

^

nby houses are of ivory,
Thy windows crystal clear,

Thv tiles are made of beaten gold!
Grod, that I were there!

'
' *We that are here in banishment

••
:. "' i Continually do moan.

* Our sweet is mixed with bitter gall
Our pleasure is but pain, ^

Our Jo5r8 scarce last the looking on^
Our soi:i^pws still remain.

But there they live in such delight,

,^
Such pleasure and such play, /

"i As that to them a thousand years
'^ Bothifd^ as yesterday.' «

Thy#adeMandthygaUiitWaII»

And this—

%

'ontinuaUyTsre peiffy
Th«r« grow such sweet and pi
MjnoirhK^ filse an aeen. ^^^i

[floweit

^i\.

a
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,^ ,|, If^That tongue caivtell, or Ij^arU^^^

^ '^ - Theflood ofli^aoth flfr^*^^
Upon whos^^anka, on every «'

'

fileVoo^ ot life doth grow.

^ ^ ^ 'that

grSmd'' ofd Catholic singer. He is far nearer

to the Bible than the innovaton^ on his MSS.

Do you not notice how like his images are to

the inspired ones, and yet how pleasant and

natural is the effect of the entire poem 1

*' There is nobody like Bonar, though, to

sing about heaven. There is one o| hfe, ' We
ghJl meet and rest,*—do you kribw it ?"

I shook my head, and knelt down beside her

and watched her face,-^it was q^uite uneonscious

of me, the .musing f«fcce,—while she repeated

fWhere the tifcSyd flower iiaU fr^(^^
Freshen never more to fade, f •, ^

'^^'*Where the shaded sky shall brightent-^- :;

^Brighten never more to shade ; tr^i '

Vfliere the sun-blaze never scorches

;

Where the star-beams cease to ohill ;
-'

Where no tempest 8t»r the echoes^

Of the wood, or wave, or hill; #1^^*

Where no shadow shall bewilder ; -?
'

^^

Where life'a v>^ ymAt !•» €>*« ;

C0

h

-vn- Umere tlie steep of Bir^
And the dreamer dreams no

Whore th&Muiiiii«¥ir.Myii:'4 ~7^:'



^^gjaas-

f^tpkigt^

^ x

yP!,gW Jim found it» Mother

r*i.i*T^W,th,%uiden wound is heid'H- -^
i'-'^S^W'.** blighted lif.rebW^ • ^

"0 i^7fe^;*t«^tten heart the frSi '! V

^"•%fi? ''^ bnoyimt youth resi™™ - ^ '^

I«^on, unchiird, unhipierU •'--
^^^_^-

LomMfonce, for evem^." .'.
. .

."iiv^ i'Jtrw ";-,^/ ,-,..'.•.'. '..,.''
.

;''

the button-hoeof hkl^ln ^'''"f.P'^'n
He had laJcen evidJriir°;«™y •»«" «»»,

two hoiizoatid dabs nv^u^ combed into

green-gray c^tS,ir4ifked^irt'"f **
were quite clean : butKSviil*'**''^

-n in Sunday BchaauiZ nliL'^ f^^^'

tura«(^«iwhin^



* .

iir

-^in his comer with as pitiaWe » Joak«i is often
seen upon a man'&l&icir^ j j^ttH^v/ ^(f'^fffiiM

of thesceng Iw* froffl the wm(io«;'|tocrSe

bouquet neldoufej .y, v^^j^^,,,,- i.,^„ j,^,,,

»»'r

\.

~..,:a..

sne tiiought, you know.—she'd get itfe,Vou
see, to—to—that is, to—bring them' Me sent
her—that is—let me see. She sent her re-
spect-ful—respectful—no, her love y that was-
It. She sent her love 'long with ^e^s^l^
Mrs. Forceythe dropped her weeds, and held

out her white, shapely hands, wet with the"
heavy dew, to take the flowers.

" Oh, thank you ! Clo knows ray fancy for
pmks. How kind in you to bringthem ! Won't
you sit down a few moments ? I was just uQn
mg to rest a little. Do you hke flowers V ; ?ti

«

Abmadab eyed the white hands, as his huk^
fincfers just touched them, with a sort of awej
and. sighing, sat down on the very edge of the'
gpden berfch beside her. After a singular v;a-
riet;r of efforts to take the most uncomfortable
position of which he was capable, he succeeded
to his satisfaction, and, growir\gthen somewhat

-4nore at his ease, answered her question.

.^ "Flowers are j^ech^cwjy things. Theyjust
tlow wit and that> the end of 'em, 7 |||f^ n\9k-

"mV

^hine-^'iidps best"
, ,y * ^r 1

7 «<Ah ] well, that is a very usefurlcii. ^^^*^ -"-^Invent machinery yourself ?%»„! !i«t|

&>
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Jt8 M0^^ie$ Jtfttr.

m!^'^ "^ Abtoaa»b, with » ]«h.M smife
, "There's, a Ittle improvemeBTof

,„mae ^or^irpet-sweepera up before tto ^L?:
•ii%n<»w: Don't fciow whetler the^^
t^^^}' Some of the chaps t»wV^ton told ale they thought they wold doVtabrn^; it takes an awfulVht oftime fm 'akwe»^mg 9ver somethW of the kind^ ^. •S ^^,' ^-^ wasab%; had toy Me

He ibiirne^Itmier with an abruDt c^^a nf

teiSit* «^« cou.d.%1^f^t?

Ibwte*M ^'^:fi<J tlie poor fel-'

"

D wer 4^M ii*"""°"^ ^'^^ * bewvolent

STllS^*?*^e,*«3l» an awkward

'. Aunt Winifred replied bv irt«nnin»iWfl''fi.

y«^ mniy face, in which the^3'
ibahero are wonderfully blended. ,1^'*^'"*^ ',

puttaag ft iite hit

.^*''

y

,^:a

htods, "tW If jx)u shoSd^goW
-^^' T '^ '

?

5 jW ' V-i'i
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would be AS much faiw than that pi^^ture as
tijat„pxctur©is fairer th^ii you «yre now," ^i^ h t

VV47, It >^'o^d beworth goingfor,wouldli'f^1f^

/^TO^ .words were nb less reverentbr-fflM^
th^a. the -va^e rhapsodies of his fatfeytor
the.sullenness left his face,and his eyes~w

'

'

are pleasant, and not uHmanly, when one fainy
sees them—sparkled softly, like a chilqL'^ m̂v

:*'*

^

^make It all up there, maybe?" musiiigi^
the girls laughing at you all your life, and all?

Thatwpuld be thebiggerheft of tilie two then,
wouldn't It? for they say there ain'tany end to
gungs up there. Wl^ so it might be fair m
Him aiter all; more'n fair perhaps. See here,
Mrs. Forceythe, Vm not a church member,#u
know, and father, he's dreadful troubled abtSt
me; prays over me like a span of ministers, the
old gentleman does, every Sunday night. Now,
I don^t want to go to the other place any mom
than the next man. and IVe had my times;
too, of thinking Tdkeep steady and say my
prayers regular,—it makes a chap feel ofi^a sight
better terms with himself,—but I don't seehow
-Tm going to wear white frocks and stand up.in
a choir,—never could sing no more'n a frog
with a cold in his head,—it tires me more now,
honest, to think of it than it does to do a
week's mowing. < Look at me ! Do you s'pose
Im fit for it? Father: he's always talking
about the thrones, and the wings, and the
praisog, and the paku% and havhig new jmuict^m your foreheads (shouldn't oWect to that,
though, by any means), till he drives me into

..^

•9

,*a4*jk.«..
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H- ir-'i.^

^ (^em'JtfirJ

^toothouse, or off on a s^ee. I teU hJm if

MnoBtetfiing:He^ fitted 'em to d/in tWswo^

„ ®$ ^"»!li took th6 honest fellow WtyfUmwt «w^est thought for half an hdurSS-

Zl;f?f^T -® "T^ "^o; and at the end ofit

^^«.H „ ?^® ""^^^^ "^^^ Ws mind some dis-

h^fln wwl""-^ *°J^' ««"* of the coming

Slife'Sde of"??
more r«.l ^to.herS

;hat

any

Ste^ > machineor wi'll be emfloyedln'WPie^Way. Perliaps von will do a «-eat <Ja^

>hi%

'^ *S?^ •'*^ ""• "^^^ radiant Abiiiaaab.

fo, .rS" ^'i?'ve you something to do, certain-

W^,SS5. Sir ,
' *'*?^ oe no labour jn the

it w«f ' ^*'?'. *<^'^« ''ork is a blewiM^
l^^^nregmted lalmr that wa, ffi«

•^^ Perhaps I could help 'em build a iu^ nr~h«^e<rftWrpearlU,ors<i^^
'fe^M^_that it««tl»e,tob^
I^J^d^totroxen, ShSlSa*^
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Gkt(^ ine tpKaftemodn thaifheM^ <m
eirand and tli| flowers from h^j#l^ siyi:
"'Bin thinks tlere never wan anybtnlr like
you, Mrs. Pore^&e, and 'Bin isn^tthe onJiy
one, either.'* At ivhich Mrs. Forcevthe,smiles
a

i}^.ii ,Tte.l

ytic.

fc^tv^
'f0*y 'ftnihyaiirfas ^tf a W-ofI

this ^terwn as I have ^een for a. lon^'tli^

Paith ha<t Ibeen rolling out in* th^ hQti*y
ever since thjree o'clock, with one of the ti^
Blands, and wien the shadows grew long th$y
can^eln with flushed cheeks and tumbled hair^
to ijest and c6ol upon the door-steps. I #a8
sitting inthe panour, sewing energetically on
some sun-boiinets for some of Aunt Winifred'ls
people down town.—I found the heat to le
more bearablfe if I kept busy,—and could see,
unseen, all the litftfe tablea'ux mto which the
two children grouped themselves; anew.oiie
every instant; in the shadow now,r~nowui#
quiver of golden glow; the wind tossing theiR
hair about,^and,<fek^tt»r^l;dming down, tfee
haftJAebeUs.,.;.:^ ...'• .^ ^.w... ,.,.., ..,,/ u

" **0h, what a pretty little sunsetthere's* goiiig
to be behind the maple tree," s^ i^% blonde*
haired Bland, in a pause. - t :: , j ^,^^^

- " Pretty iehough," observed Faith, with Hi?
superior smile, " but it's going to be a
deal jRretlfer tliirwl^yaUtlw
Bland.

n
f f.

.-,»

\

*

/

I'jifti.'
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;i'^«m^^-'^^^'^?ff'T

'

vJ'

th« linage of her father. '™'.r"

S^^ffiU^^ 8*** .^X P"!* «P theft,. JOT

todS %'*^-
. **T'^^ *e^l be there tMv

hoL TwifT,*? ''^«> % -prettiest

^ *Who g«ts imi up?" asked piualed Mo%-

satd^BtoiTi' ^''^?'' *" the^e beautiful fingg,"

^niSh^'n'^^*"*^ J^P^'^^S her mothVg

SSfe'^ ^ that she has been

islMd hl,?™!^.!^
^* :aowhe^ He; sees your

v,;i** Take me up in His arins and kiss me "V"And what will Faith s^?**

:

.

*

'

:>i^a/nk-^mP' said the child, softly^ f
'^

«J^?"f*^^**i."^^^^*® »J^e was absorbed bodrattd sovil ,n the mysteries of One (Md Cat '

^

h^in ^^I^\ ^^F^ sh® Will feel much likebeing nau^y for half an hour to come " W
drop! such a ta^k qmets her, like a hand \^l

^tl^'f' A
^*^' ^r^tiies I thkk it i^

fjw very hand, as much as when He tni/Ai?
those othAr lifi^^ie childreh

" .v^-:59^ched

home
thing! Ii^Hydt^noT

wish Faith „^
home. Littk

Y

is 00fi#scious of anyf^ of dying; I do not think Tf
nieang anything to her iufchiSrt,^,- ^ ^*

and her fa-

\



Y

titeUTt iiid.' 2^ mce time, and never diaobejii%
me, ofr being cross. Many a time she mkA§
maupin the morning tailang away to h^rself^

aiffTf^en I turn and look atlier, she says;.f0
mamma, won't we go to heav«^n to-d^y^f®
fil^? JfAefi will we go, mammar'* .,^.i'':J^^
' ^Let people read Martin Luther^l^if'W
his little boy. There is the testimony of a pil-

lar in good and regular standing, fl don't think
yo% need be afraid of what I teach my little

H 'f

;•
: l^emembered that there was a letter 61 his

on,heaven,but not recalling it distinctly,! huni^
ed for it to-night,and lead it over. I snafl copy
it, the better to retain it in mind^

, ^ ^^ ,
^^'^I .

...jj^^ijrace and fieace in Christ, my dw little

son. I see witlr picture that thou leaniest
well, and^praye&t diligently. Do so, my son,
and coiitiriue. When I come home I will bring
thee a pretty fairing.

J

" 1 know a pretty, itteity gatden yftereli'are
miuiy children. They have little golden coats,
and theygather beautiful applesunder the trees,

'

and pears, cherries, plums, and wheat-plums;

—

they sing, and jump, and are merry. They
have beautiful little horses, too, with gold bits
and silver saddles. And I asked the man to
whom the garden belongs, whose children they
were. And he said: *They are the chil-».

dren that love to pray and to learn, and'"' *' " ' Dear -.̂ mftn, itjsm. gooi
have a son^ too; his name is Johnny Lu-
ther. May he not also come into this
garden a»a eat these beautiful apples and



ThtGaitt JJctr,

:

^ good,£ttrelnR^i^ '-™,

«rf lutes 3^1 tnrf^„?
fif?s «wd trumpets

chUd«n7ad"^ofey?t'*e^Lranft'*"f '^
could not wait the danrp «nj r

*^«"'fore I
man: 'Ah d«ir'»ii;i t ^i ""^ ^ "^d to the
write alftjlis to ShtA^r^^^^y «° ««d
him to pray luSlv In^* '^?'^"J'' »nd tell

garden, int be has L a^«^^ ?*""® to this

.

bring her MithXm ' ^h^^".K
^^'^«' h" must

a»dp';^fraV"LWTt*<*"J»5-?V. learn \

shall come to theWarden fSrS^h.
And then you

I commend the/to^mlM^ Herewith
.

Aunt Lehne, and gi4he?i^kf«tr i^'^^r

t^HV

« -T't •?.•;

•* Anno, 1530.'*

dear Father,

**Martinits Luther,

. /

i-^'5



•-^nfS l<Hf '' /'

t

!PMjOaiu AfM\ U6

^aii^:^i r^ i"iii Vfinx,^ /•>/oi m ){''' bim asoi
b'tfi,o-)'(7i>:. -iuf ! ^jmi }f\)o:> I-teih

:-?((
ir>»v-»^ <if 5rji,

•- ^-vni ^;.<nH r^flrl -iiff^ 4»'K'-^ ^>'V^-.'>'4'l«r

,
'/August 3rd.

/l0llf '•

- ^Hie Itahiiiier iei didmg%W'«#W^#
desolate summer which I drdaSed; wM 'to
dreams goja|j»m its wild flo#er«, the crown
fix)m Its stffKetfif^ the thrijlfr^ ikwta4a^
its singing. sH^.i^ni, ,;;-'i!.jui» -jJi'kftw .fiiVrlMB^

C-.^ ? have found out %IQng! ' fee^u^^^

-^f hi^ not Idst tlileni. T«^ lie Wto^mm cross with Roy for a Mim While, fh^t
mi come back to me with him. "Nothings fe
lost.** she teaches me. And until they come
pack, I see—for she shoiw fee—fields groaning
Wder ttieir white harv^t, with laborers vto-
i^w. Ruth followed ^m sturdy reapers, glein-
jpg a little. I, perhaps, can do as much. Tlie
ways in which Im^t work seem so small and
msigniiicant, so pitifully trivial sometimes, ikBA
I danot even like to write them down here.

- \

{w

ja^TcwKUii; w uiu jTiiwue, ana cnanxaoie lo mem
rnpp, and faithful to my not very interesting
Ittte BCltOlarS. aiid-« hffc Wftf^hfill rtf wnm-nwe
,/r «v v- — -. fat watchful ur wurn-out

*

Mrs. Bland, and But dear me, I won't

!

They are so little !

K :'/.
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im The Oatea Ajar,

A^OBs^B 8^ 4>ee(hto 6f less ^ i^^
which seems to be the point^u ui; ^ mimn:
-^fflt seems ¥ciy strange to me somdtime^,
ftwing back to thod^^ desperate wmter dayfl,

^iroata qhange has come over mythoi^htftor
jBU^y^ Not that he is any less—Oh, never any
Iws to me. But it is ahnost as if she had rais-
ed Win f|t)m the grave. Why seek ye the liv-

,
ing among the dead ] Her soft, compassionate
^«3^s shine ^th the question every hour. And
troy hour he ift helpmgme,—ah, Roy ! We tiii.

derstand one another now. t«?w^^p|g ,,

!
^ow he must love Aunt Winifi^ ! How
l»easimt the days will be when we can talkhar
over, and ithank her together! ;t--.,.:~'^^^,?P-.

^^ tie happy because Roy is happy.f 'l^w-

fl?^ W^ ^^^^ ^^* "^^^^ ^^ ^«ra ^ruck
* |t does not seem tome to he imtMjssible .

^^A 1 laugh^l Q^h other for
twkinK so much about heave«p*I see that the
,green Dook is filled with mr^questions and her
answers. The fact is, ndfthat we do not talk
la^muciiabout mundane^/iraiBdrs as other people,^
hut that this one thingsmterests us more. -

h<-^ Muimdy it had been flounces, or babies,
,.Kg^^^»man philosophy, the green book would

>. ).. -i.f•# filled itself just as unconsciously with
A)|mc%fr babies, or Qemttn phibaophy.—
JhilMgimlia heaven i s of course no aign of

. fc"- 'mi^-:

4HII|cjal i»^ in me, nor could people with
jrpm^g, warm, uucrushed k>pe8 tiirobbkg
through their days be expected to fed the
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The Gates Ajwr,

sMMt Jt is orfy the old prfac^^e (rf, %hl«pihe
treasure is—the heart aiy ^d i>j eirsesa ffefiii

^i^HcwfsroirituAl-iiiinded Mary has grorof
Mm. Bland^plfllOTves, regardingme respectftifly.
I tiyin vam to laug^ lier out Krf the ^5<Mie-
taon. If Roy had not gone before, I sh<

""

think no more, probably, about t^e comim
than does the ministers wife herself.

''''^^} 5?^^ i^^^* help ilU% »
r^tar, this the dream; that the subBtanc%thp
the shadow. ;; ;^ ;,;:, w|i| -j^ii^j^f^* "?>r!'-^ baftlt^t^^:

> The other day Aunt Winifred and ^ i
talk whifeh has been of more vftlue to lufi
all th(^' rest. %^^r - ^- -^-'^..^-.'^^m^

I* aith wasm bed; it was a cold ramy evenkiiri
te were seaure from callers; we 8g|it^ i^fj^
Pl^MS in the pw^our grate; she rolled up tfe
|a«y-<mair, and Itopk my cricket at her feet.

4 "Paul at the feet of Gamaliel! This is what
^call comfort.

. Now, Auntie, let us so to
heaven awhile.'^ - -^

*l /•^ij.iri.

want there now friJ^^ ^®^> ^hit do you ,T»uu uKjRj WWj:-

1^1 paused a moment, sobered by a thougi^
Wiat has been growing steadily upOn me of late.

fc
" Something more, Aimt Winifred. All t&ese

wier things are beautiful and dear; but I fa#»
l^ve I want~-God*

, ..^^

** Ytra have not saidmuch about Hki. fji^

^>te says a great deiU abou t Him. You iiife
giv«K ine the fllKng-up of heaven in all its^^
iipjt promiie. but—i don't know—there seea«i
to be an outane wanting."



I
'

IP The Qa^4m'
Mm drew my hand up into hers, saailin^^j. i

"I have not done my painting by iMrtktie
methods, I know; b|;itlit was not exactly fircci-

^«"**J- -^^^'^^^ '

:^ 'J-^:^:'^^^

,^**P?eHme, honestly,—is God more to you at
less, f more distmct Being ora moa« va^e ont^
Ihan He was six months ago ? Is He, or i^ fte

1^, dearer to you now than theip r
9! i I thought about it a minute, aiifl then tui^ned
*i^ face up to her.

" Mary, what a light in your eyes!

^aI

came over me slowly, but' it came with
9uoh a passion of gratitude and Unworthiness*
that I scarcely knew how to tejl her—that He
never has been to me, in all my life, what he
Is now at the end of these six months. He
was onoe an abstract. Qr^deur which I
struggled more in fear than love to please.

He has become a livixig Presence^ di^ and
•neal . t* >'j^ *

-

.^" 'A^* •

7 -« H^ dead fact Hranded on theshora
fi^ w*^t Of the obliviouB years ; ' f

. But wanu, iiweet, tender, even yet

'^ %i\ I'
A present help.* . .,„,^^.,. . ^.^.; f^^

He was an inexorable Mystery wha^ took
BiOy^ from me to lose him in the glajre of a moie
llmrorable heaven. He is a FaUier ^0 )miw
Bitter than we that we should be puied lor a
;i»^e ; but He only meani it to be for aJjWft
-mi&B, ^ Heirlkeepn^him^jTrartoita^tnite
fltUiih ol some summer morning, on
shall open my eyes no less ^atiu»%

J
1

«.y

i I

it
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open them on June sunrises now; lalwATS
hive th|| fancy of going in the momii^g.j

i f JSie understood what I could not M het»,

tndsaid, " I thought it would be so." -. i^

r s
" "Sou, Hii interpreter, have done it,* 1 aui

sWered her. " His heaven shows what He ij

*-4on*t you see*?—like a friend's letter. ; .
coiild no more go back to my oldgroping riw-
tions to Him, than T could make of yoti the
dim and somewhat apocryphal WesternAnx^
that you were bdore I saw yoa." / , mli i

': "WWchwaspredsdywfty Ihi^^
this subject as I hare,**' she said. "You had
all your lif^||Mltti directed to an indefinite
heaven, wh^Bpe glory of God was to crowd
out all inaPrauality and all human joy from
His most individual and human creatures, till

the * Qlory of Qod ' had become nothing but
a name and a dread to you. So I let those
three words slide by, and tried to bring you tb
them, as Christ brought the Twelve to believe
in Him, * for the works' sake/ /
"Yes, my child ; clinging human loves, stJt

fled longings, cries for rest, forgotten hopes^
shall have their answer. Whatever the be^
wilderraent of beauties folded away for us in
heavenly nature and art, they shall strive with
each other to make us glad. These things
have their pleasant place. /Biift, through et^
nity, thgre will be iiiiftvg goatidiiny j^ayand
itid dearer IKan tlie deafesT oTlSera.IJ^
himself will be first,—-naturally and of neoet*
si^, without strain or stntggle, >V*I."
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B^ h«dJe,^os6 irowls would have iowd tf

them, and cneddn my honest heart tiu^W^mJ^r,#^ Jia^ I loved Roy »o^
»>thm to be. Now, they strike m« simply
id,^plfeawntly true. TheVore IloveTy
im i¥« Hii»,|jae loves us both.

^^Jou see it wnid not be otherwise," she

.JS?1?' "?«*«« Jo'^i "^Where woulj yott-

?^J* :*** ^*y *'*<' ^^^'w *» "8 much dcuer,«id "better than ourselves, if It were not for

' fS^^ ^ ^•'t* caDiiieaven beto^ bSt -

f^ of tte love that is the same to usW '

. ^)'^,to-day,^andforever,-that, in the myS:
terjr olf an mtensily Which we shaU perhapsMver understand, could choose death^TBe

' • IK5 !S.i5®.*''^°J^9fc*"**' ^^* is- more than^ootdd hve «/« ?* „a fOr^three-and-*hl«y

»:
**1 cannot strain, my faith—or rather itov

common-sense-to the rhapsodies with which
ihajiY people fill heaven. Sut it seems to me
tike this

; A fnend ^oes ^way froni us, and itW be seas or worlds that He betweenus, and
JMave him. He leaves behind him his Uttte
|ee|>ia|c^',- a lock of hair to curl aboutMmmB I a pictmre that has caught the trick o|

"

" ^ « book, a .flQwer, a letter.

dfeam overt4ieflowCT
kaows^ blit-4)Ui^yii.

1
. ,

it
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fi^ O^im M^f>'^ m

fp«ilj^the eml momihm tne ^om^jhxehem
CQi<Woh it feUr^e IMtcr moreithfin t^^
:-irtalA''tmced>;ife?'nfxitMd:; xm m b^^no pi. ' •:ni .

"So it deetiw to ni^ itjat^^ Jhalfi^ton t<^

*

see in Gdd the ceiitre of att ^scal?iH{|6B (^jmr^
tH&i*©atest of these leskra^U^tste^^^
gteifter measure of His frienlspfci; •'' lp|e¥
will not inean less of pleasmiB, bnt fiftro m
Him. They will not 'pale/as Dr. Btod
would say. Human deamesa triil wax, aot
wane, .in neaven ; but bumft© feiends.fnJl ]m
l(md for love of Him/%3i|ii> md^v}imd hiu

^*«^I see i l^t' helps mkf^lifc^ 'rf^td^
dark room. But there will be shadowy in tjie

\ "In the body, j^baWy ^(4-^'^<i 'iieir

l^ugh a glass so darkly that l^e tetnptataM
to idolatry is always our greatest. G^i^raeir

images did not die with Pa^^anism. At times
I femcy that, somewhere between thiis world
andanother, a revelation will comeupimua
like a flash of what sin reall^r is,—sueh I
lation, lighting up the lund backjpr^
our p&st m sueh colors, that the ccmsdod,
of what Christ has .done "ipr us win W
time as niucl^as heart can bear. .Ailerl

how tb'fovi?

jiavelo^

•^ i

Mi
\
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^ / tW TA^ iGkau Ajar.

^k^by, special prayer' hew,'' f«««**^""-ht; ^* how will it be
'

^^

i»
aiftisr

tUJ^? ?u"**
'^

^"J^^^y** worl? certainly; but
Six -i"??? "J?^'

naturaHy be more commu-
^^V^^ -S'^ ^ft ^ow,ms phraseWmtuuon with God' has been wonj; and not S-ways well worn. . ,

J!&^'"f"•
*«I?' ^ tWs life, more often

S^S^^r'^^S^S? ^ happy interchange^W* r*'!,^''^- ," « associated, im,

fht^^iiTt *""^ sl«epT eyes, and' Aights*hen the lamfrt;oes out. Obstades, mondand
ptoymcal stMid mthe waj of our knowing
exactly what it may mean m the ideal of it.

Zht u u T I
^™.' .eternally, the hmnanityWbch He took up with Him .ii^om the JudmMs. I imagine thit we shall see*him in vLrf*we form hke ourselves amomr us, vetnotr>f

that we shaU.talk with Him a« a man talket
with his friend. Perhaps, bowed and hushe
at his dear feet, we shafi hear from His o
Ups the ^stoiy of Nazareth, of Bethany, of
Gol|otha

;
of the chilly mountains where Hensedto pray aU night W for us ; of themm pl^es where Me hungered : of

-Ik'^^J^^ help^think, maj-Aih
--HWien there was not one in all thew6Wd to hear it. and there was silence in hea-
yen^ whilfl m\gm fltrpngthcncd Him unA uut

s

^iiek ffirii. PeitaTO His vofe^th^^^
vol«ewWch has sounded whii^riag ttepi^
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troubled life-^* Could yeHot watdi one
^ 'htJurf-^Bhall unfold its petplexed meaiiii^;
p shall make its rough places plain: shall show

us step by step the merciful way by which He
led us to that hour; shall point out to us, joy
byjoy,the surprises that He has been planning
for us, that as the old father in the story plan-

V n^ to surprise his wayward boy come home.

" And such a * ccfeununion,'—which it boI
/-too^much, nor yet enough, to dare to expect of
r a Ged who was the * friend' of Abraham, who^^ walked ' with Enoch, who did not call fisher-
men His servants~«wcA will be that * presence
ofOod,' that * adoration* on which we have
looked from afar off with despairing eyes that^

ff wept, they were so dazzled, and turned them-
,. selves away as from the thing they gr§atiy

lem'eu. :• ''
' • ^

.
,

-

'

*

*^I think we neither of us cared ttit&lk for a
while after this. Something naade me foi^
«ven that I was going to see Roy in heaven.
^* Three-and-thirty years. Three-and-thilty
years." The words rang themselves over.

V^* It is on the hupaai4ty of Christ," she said,
Mter some musing, " that all my other reasons
for hoping for such a heaven as 1 hope for, rest
for * foundation. He knows exactly wliat :we

_ are, for He has been one'of us; exactly what
we hope and fear and crave, for He has hoped
and feared and craved, not the less hmnanly,
\^ oa^y more intonMoly.

^^Iftt were not «o,'—<lo you take in «»
thoughtful tenderness of that/ A moth^^r*^^

r
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liugh^r frightened chM in the dark, ought
s^«JU«l sjtt-'^M were mtso, I would hem
*y^<m<tnTm hooding love makes room for

klh^l we ,mK waQt. He has sounded everv
.Mm ftipmiW^d and tempted Ufe. Who so
sure as He to understand how to prepare a
place where troubled and tempted fivesinavi.
grow serene? Fur^er than this; since Hi

£.SIu^^ ^?P^ ^^ ^^"^ ^eatii and

Sf? *^^^ '*'^ answers for us many

IliiSWlw^ lose our personaUty in a vague
Q^a^^>9f e<*ieis-.you one puff

jyj gas, I. aij^l

»«iitfwalk«d and talked. . j , .. ...iigi

^Is iU memory of this life to bfe swept away*

9^g^^m^J<yriso^ He wait*
t^^WeetHis disciples at'the old,familiar jrtacesr
a» naJbttraUy as 2 He had jiever been part^^
fr^ them,He falls m with the cuirent oftheir^
tfi»flgfets. .

'

.,,

'[ B^uy one troubled us with fears that itt
th^ glpnned crowds of heaven we may miss a

^

fgfijaleafQr than all the world to us?—
'^

_p^VHe mad^ Himself known to His friends;.
apa.th6 two atEmmaus, and the be-'

,,.„..,ed group praying and peiplexed in tiieir
hwliiB4 room,

,"^ we weary ourselves witL speciilationa

^*rf^

y..

5r numim loves can outlive the shock of
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Fke Gates AjWi vm
"Mary knew how He loved her, whettjtuEH-

^, sl^ heard Him call her by l^iiiiifti.
Tgsy teiew, whose hearts * bumedfeithki llkte
wmfe H« talked with th<8to by tlie' ' iitriiyi^iu^

y^hm He tawied witih theia, th^ ddtb«^^^

• -^^fMflt^'fiierest?^-!;!^^^ ^^
"For the rest, about wlS^lx He wai^^V

"""

we cm tnist Him, and U. trui^taiJg^mm
omnpelves with fejicies, He wo^doTSellS ,,^
to think it blame to iis. Ttere is one|BMm^
which grows upon me the more t stu^^iC^^
* H^that spared not His own Son, h<i#^'aiiai
H© not also tpUh Him freely qvee ^mi^M
thingsP Sometimes I wonder if that doe«Mii>^
inMd a beautiful dmMe entendre^ ^ WS of
much that you and I have coiueii5feir0d|i5-«i

one^throws down ahint of a surprise to a cWd.
>t5f Then there is that pledge to 1*ose> who
sec* first His ]dngdomy'All these thii^MAaU
l^0d(kdmtayouJ * These thingsSiswcr)^
«id Nothing, were varieties of i^ateml^
light, and the words were spoken to mejfirjb^
lived hungrv. beggared, and died the deati^ of
outcasts. It this passage could be takf^i liter-
ally, it would be very significant in its tmm
on the future life; for Christ must keep |(i'
fronlijsi^ to the letter, in oft^ world or another,
t may be wrenching the verse, not as ii v^j^'
but fi-om the grain of the aiguigerit, to itislkt
on the literal interpretaction,-—though I am riotmsQi'^

——^ —-^ — --^—
-rrrr- -r^myw TTT

:.-::' 2i^j(iipdl&'msw, -4^^:^' m-f4 .Miuud.

'

XT

vW4^
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'

the other day, wondering whethcsfJi\"^Py ^® ^^"??1 "SJ' wondering whethcsf
^^s^rewerehkeCr. Bland, wlmt Uiidfe
Forofevtbe used to believe about heaver ^^^

?/-

S^Tf^'^^^^l^'^s^said. «Tfi^^ M5^ ^re brought home to Mm, early i|

^^Ji^fr ® ^?*^*^^*7^^^ <*^^r sister; he harf
thought much about them. I think one of th#-

..things that so much attached Ms people tohim wks the way he had of weavin/their*
future lifem with this, till it grew naturally,
ajid pl^ntly into their frequent thought
Ofe yes, \jmr uncle supplied me with half ofmv
proof-teiets."

,
Aimil^ifp'bas notiooked quite weRof .

late, r fancy, though itmay be only fancy. She .

f^^^* TrV{ 'h ^^^^P* <>ne day when I

V ^^ ' 20th. ?i..'--

•^'.S M

<( '

Apf^\^^A
^Jaiue over to-night. I believe

g^ |
hipjrH Aimt Wmifred the best friend she
the world. Aimtie has become much

attached to all her scholar, and has a mre

r \

^4

. **

i,'

'J

1».-
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The OaU» AJivr. tST

power of winning her way into their confidence.
They come to her with all their little interests,—everytliing, from saving their souls to trim-
ming a bonnet. Clo, however, is the favourite,
as I predicted.

She looked a bit Wtii t(^4ripft;,*as girls will
look; in fact, her face always Has a tinge of
sadness about it. Aunt Winifred, understand-
ing at a glance that the child was not m a
mood to talk before a third, led herm^ ihto
the garden, wid they were gone a loisig time.

' When it grew dark 1 saw them coming up the
mtki Olo's hand locked in her teacher's, and
her fsuje, which was wetAiptaimed like a child's.

They strolled to the gate, lingered a *httle« to
ta&j and then Clo iMud gooS night ^thoitt
'coming in. . :,:,v,!*r"-:in :;.,., ,., •),.,, ,.,1,

^JAuntie sitforai^S'aft^sh^'l^ gc^,
tmnking her over, I could see.

"'
y<-

:
>- . ,,,

"Poor thing!" she said at last, half to her-
self, half tome.—-"poor little foolish thing!
This is where the dreadful individuality of a
human soul irks me. There comes a point be-
jrond which you can't help people."

" Whafr has happened to Clof
" Nothing, lately. It has been happening

for two years Two miserable years are an
eternity, at Clo's age. It is the old story,—

a

summer boarder; a little flirting; a little

dreaming; aiitlble pain;Jhen autumn, and the
Wts|ro^^Wlfe^^i>ls, andM^as gone,
—iiM^a knew not what be hiid done,—and the
child wak^ up. There was the future^ to
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S ^1^*^^ *" «5H sewing-rarcles, andw«g « tto^ chMr, and bear the mooi^tohta#<»V^a«l she loved him. She tea tvS
«toWghtTO.y«(ais of it, and she loveshimiKjm&£ '"? JiS*

reach SHch a passion in a irirfW» Cto. I,did not teU her that she wouH^,
tt sway TOth other girlish things, aSid SX
«^f^ ffe.happy day.S wom^^™
ta««h«d> at. their young Wes before

S

W^J because that would be a certain way ol

,>^fe^? «'9fi«lencp,-9he does not Sve

uT: S*^ * «Wd deal of the woman dbo^ther; ,,h<ij;. lotrospective life k inteMe ah*

fflmacaJ tastes tiU it has struck deepr«l

tousehpld, norm Homer anywhere, to diwr«w girl outfrom herself in time to nieveiSdream from becoming a reality." i

*^ JirT
•;^oor little thing! What did jmi Jay to

>»:,.vJv_

>

« Yonoteht to have heard what she swd to

Zle s^'' ^wZ f ^^''l'^ *«" y«" thewngie story. What troubles her most is thaf

^^L^\ ^^i^K ^^^ ^ys> in a t»ne that isewrngh to give the heartache, even to sucS
2^lS'™^ r Mra Porceytfte, 'Vm^m
^jp«» u# never Kwed' Jne, you see^

SifoT*''' f!^^1' he Will have »oS
beaotifnl, good wife 6f his own, and

„,\



The Gates Ajur. m
yop hatre anybody! Fot I cant love afav^.
body else,~rve tned; I tried \m% m lind
aa I coidd to love my ooiusaii 'Bi»i hgflfy^
fifood, and^-rm—alraid 'Kn likes ffi^l
IjCiiess be likes his carpet-sweepea wvv«*.
<%, Qometimes I think, and thiBk, till it seeiik
as If I could not bear it! I don't see hov<^^
can make me happy. I wish I could b©Iwiii^
up and go to sleep,andnever have any hea^itt4^
'« And you told her?*'

"That she should have

i'M
t>1

OSiati^

who
his'^ place,

if not himself, somet
would so much nniorft

i,«*^^
that she would never M^* toneiy^or.W
lom^minute. Her eyes twig^hiafi^ wA
jtoad^, and pondered, jdoubtHlgiC ^ft©
•^didn't see how it could ever be.' fitdl
her not to try and see how, but to leave it to^st He knew all about this fittle trouble
of hers, and He would make it r^ht.

"Will He?' she questioned, sirfiing/^^te
the^ are so many of us! There's^Bin, aiid a
>|^ty more, and I don't see how it's goini
'^ smoothed out Everything is in a jui
jrs. Forceythe, don't you see? for some y^^

pie canH like and keep living so many times.'
Something came into my mind about the tt)ugh
places that shall be made plain, and the crock-
ed things straight. I teried to explain to h«r,--^

atjastX-;-'- ' >
.
^ , »

her home, if not exactly comforted, a little tes
o^^We, I think, than when she came* Ah,
well—I wonder myself sometunes aboii^ tiieie

^-
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'w0M^^^"J

Wgd thiagsj^ l^ihovifhl wuter.I never

W, Mid half started from her chair, raisiiur hoth v

^ted my,not.oe The lighte «wM!,k 5rtWm, »nd, unless I am. much i^taSen.lhw

li«»a Jier if she felt fwnt, she said, " Oh no
,*WiWre 1 am aUttle tired,and wUl go to bed 'I

^-^^•j^ -rfr 4' .. ,rv , September hi,

hi "S^^.*""*' *•*« summerwover. Thisheat
Zf* 1^"?^^ **'™ on Aunt Winifred. wSh|«rt; kind of wear wWch slides peopte into wn-^ed mvaUdism. I guppose'Sie would beSr

f„J^f^*' ^% way, as sfie bears eveiTthing*^it would be a bitter cup for her. f.

S

*
a

f "
•

'
'

•
'

'

p# dreftiful thing has liappened.

r ijas 01 the middle of my s^tencJfr^ wtmn T

ST^
^^^'"otion in the str^^faSwe s^tmg incoherently •soiet^i^abou^

i*ri nmning^ldl^^^ -

the house, and to jie

3?,'i

•%

«» i
t

4'

'«v
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At the same moment I saw Aunt Winifred
snatchmff her hat from its nail in the mtrj.
me beckoned to me to follow, and we were
half-way over to the parsonage before I had a
distinct thought of what I was about. J, -

We came upon a horrible scene. Dr. Bland
was trying to do everything alone; there was
not a woman in the house to help him, for th^
have never been able to keep a servant, i^
none of the neighbors had had time to be there
before us. The poor husband was growing
faint, I think. Aunt Winifred saw by a look
that he could not bear much more, sent him
after Molly for the doctor, and took eveirtMnir
meantime into herowncharge. ' ;'

"^^^

I shall not write down a word of it. liwm a
8ig!jtthat,once seen, will never leave me as lomrMl me. My nerves are thoroughly shaken 1^
it, and it must be put out of thought as lar m
possible. . , . JT
^

It seems that the little boy—the baby—crept
mto the kitchen by himself, and began to
throw the contents of the match-box on the
stove, "to make a bonfire," the poor httle
fellow said. In five minutes his apron was
ablaze. His mother was on the spot at
his first cry. and smothered the little apron,
and saved t}he child, but her dress was muslin,
and everybodv was too far off to hear her
at first,—and by the time her husbiuad oainAMi
from the garden it was too^Iatdl

_ir!^

t
W #

She isliving vet. Her husband, j^ing t^
room back ana forth, mA crmiching ouiim

'»

^r-
•*
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tafBff by the hour, i« praying God" to let her ^# befori^ the, morning. ' , . .n ,: T
*iH '[i \' '«,*,,-' ''(V>|V '4' ^-J..'

I Thereis no chance of life, the doctor' W^
But he has been able to find something that
has lessened her ^jofferings. She lies pwtiaUr
linconsciout;^ * *^r?'TTY

V

Wednesday Night. ^

* Atttt Winifred and I were over at the par-
sonage to-night, when she roused a httle from

V her stupor and recognized us. She spoke to
' her 'husband, and kissed me good-bye, and
naked for the children, TheyVre pfaying
Boftly in the next room ; we sent for tliera

t«Sk i^i^?'?^."*""**^® ^^"^ unconscious,
|n|tMy httle] things,—with the sunlight in

fhe bitterness of death came into her
maired face at sight ol them, and she raised
„^r hands to Auntie—to the only other mother
there;—with a sudden helpless cry :

* I could|w It, I could bear it. if it weren't for them.
.^Without any mother all their lives.-^such Kttle •

_to^ -and to go away where I can;t do a
allele thimj for them ?^ !

bnfd^iSlI^^^ ^
'•^''" wUl do for them.

ftbout it, B<J will not send
God knowi all

you away from
thwa.^ YpttihaU bt jwit m miu?h their

W'
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: JPhe Oates Ajar. : W^
^ every^ of theirMveR,^y^^
nere. Ferhaps there is something to do-for them
which you never could have done here. He
sees. He loves them. Heteesyou."

If I oonld paint, I migh4j^n^the look that
struck through and through that woman's dy-mg face

; but words cannot touch it. li%
were Aunt Wiftifred, I should blegs Qod on'my knees to-night for hating shown me how to
giv^such ease to a soul ii^death.,

Thur8day%oijun|:. -

God is nierciful. Mrs; Bland died at five

t .

,

o'clock. *.4

10th.
r-*-',i>

How such a voice from thlS^heavens shock*
one out of the rewse of calm sorrows and of
calm joys. This has come «nd gone so sud-
denly that I cannot adjust it to any quiet and
trustful thinking yet. w *

The whole parish mourns extjitedly • for
though they worked their iiinistePs wife hard!
they loved her well. I cannot tall^it over
with the reet. It jars. Horror should never
be dissected. Besides, my heart is too full ol^ l^"**

'^**^^ children with the sunlight hi
tflw hair and the unconsciousness in their

't

•-,»'

'•jJ-.

;?:*

fiidCQik
;V.4-rfciMjfi.<

^ Mrs. Quirk'c^e over j^-di^iejrfaipe^
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'

^exity. She had just%me from the minis-
ter s.

-
'• . ' t t

1 ^-^^ ^^^ ^^-^ we're a goin' to do With-

Im^h^tTt
®^^ed, in a gusS of impatient,

^^?"J^^®^^'^'^l'J.^'^'"P^%' " ypu can't let rman take^n^that way much longer. He'llworry himself ^ck, and then we fhall either

pL^"^ ^W^*^\*'^ .pay his bills to
JB^urope,! Why, he jest stops in theWj and walks his study up and down,fdayand niffht: or filsA Iia mof . c^^« «^j —i.** <

»*.,

.^

-.- j^"" "c" "vei inaKin- lam sorte chicken-

^CJ*u "«««,*»«;* a sight by my chicken-pie,

7^^ made behevetoeat it, 'c&use-fd beenat the troubleJ^ suppose, but how much do

1Z^7^^^^9^7^'^ Jestthtee mouth-
fuls; Thinks says I, I wont spend my tima6ver chicken-pie for the afflicted agin,' ind on
iromfl^-day,too: When I knockedit the^ud?
door, lie said,/ Come in,' and stopped hiswalkm' an| tuAed so q'uict

1 1«^ "w

•i
*"

^iV' "^j^* ''•*' 'Sood morning. I thousht
It was Mrs Forceythe.'

"'""nni

' ^* iJold lum no, I wasn't Mrs Force;^,
but Id come to comfort him in his sorrer all
the same. But that's the only thing I havempn our minister. He won't be comforted.
vMaiy Ann Jacobs, who's ben there kind of
looking after the children and things for him^"" know, ""-— -t^— ' » ' -

^S? A.u'''
'^^''^^. ^^^^ fnneral, aho oayo he^a

aafced three or four times for you, Mrs Foi^
J^g* ThertyjeeB plenty of hisp^ple in to

' '*-

;&•...
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see'lta^lmt ji%u^ Ijen iiigh him, Mary

^•J itayed^ aiway because I: thought the
{«;esence of fnends at this time wpuld be ai
mtrusion/' Auntie said; "but if he would lik^
to see me, that alters the ca^e. 1 wiilgo,ceri ,

: / "IdonVknow," suggested Mrs QuiM io^)^
mgover the tops of her spectacles, "I s'posd'
It s proper enough, but you bein' a widow, yoti*
know, and his wife"---: >' ;' * ' '^ v*

1
Aunt Wmifred's eyes shot fire. She'stooi

up and turned upon Mrs Quirk with a look
the like of -which X presume that worthy^ lady'
had never seen before, and is not likely to see
agam (it gave the beautiful scorn of a Zenobia
to h# fair, slight face), moved her lips slightly,
but said nothing, put on Jier bonnet, and went
straight to Dr. Bland's. . .- "

.

,,.

^ Th^ miiiister,they told iTer, was in liis study

j

She knocked lightly at the door, and was
bidden in a lifeless voice to enter. -

* '„'•'.'' '"

Shades and blinds were drawn, and the glafe
of thjB sun quite shut out. Dr Bland sat by
his study-table, with his fac^ upon his hands. .A Bible lay open before lite, it had been
lately used ; the leaves were wet. ,.^ . #. •

-He raised his head dejectedIj%J)ut smiled
when he saw who it was. He htuMen think^i^
mg about her, he said, and was fflad tlmt ^h^y
hadcome.^

J^^ not know all that passed between thettv
but I gather, from' such iiints a&. Auntie in her.

-t.-
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mpiiscioiijB|irows out, that Bfe had
things to say micli touched some comfortless
ga^s m th^ man j»: heart.ipNo Greek and
Hebrew ** erigmaj,

'^ poli^&d dogma, nohnk
%his stereotvped lQgic,|pt oie of his eloqiient
sermon* on the future^s^e, c|ne to^ IMi
l^lSiese<^erem^htfblliappyte T^Sran?!
coHaSslteel upon the warmnee* of ai^Bict-

with
up fr

^nd (

-his soul

to th
minis
caged wa5^ in
''"

1 had no' c'

jfeyv' a t

_ land SL--^.
b^li^ he *)

^oped about i

the'^ttemess

^ Inrgelf
, to bow

Id, his. reserved
,-,-^^^Contrast with the

iich h^ was pacing the rpom,—
'^e.' Iam taken by surprise,

^1 r-^^i" ;^^^ ^^^^^'^ I had »^

V;i«^/'^rw^S*^,^er,.'^^ there was no^
tiiii«gjhe> could tell me what to do with mv
ff?^.h%<^^^i^dren. I want^d'to tell her otherthum^.m wanted to tellher^^--. Perhaps we
ail of mmye our regrets wh^ the Lord r6-
S^^^^"^^"ends; we may hkve done or left^mm niany things; we might, have made
them happier. My mind does not rest with
ajsnranc^,in its conceptions of the heavenly
state. If 1 never can tell her" -

^^He|;opi^d abruptly, and paced into the
darkest #adows of the shadowed room, his face

fl* You said onqe some pleasant thing about
li«»ven?" he aaid^at last, ||i appealing, stop

"^

*9

^ *
. , .V

!> ' r

, •
.m-

t--~^^
:.
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ing in front of hfer, hesitating; like a man ahd
'

" e' a' minister, hardly ready to come with all

^earning of his schools and commentators
sit at the feet ofa wpmaiUiiv, i. / tai;/! v

m

e talked with hini for a timie ih 1

sive way, deferring, ' when she hbii^t]^«

coi^dji to his clerical judgment, and carefm
lliE|rt6 wonnd him byctnyword; but frankly

ajpS clearly> as she always talks.

,„ ,, . . _en she rose to go he tJianked her quietif,

*""15his is ?i1iomewhat novel train of thought
to me,"hfe said; "I hope it may not prove an,
ImscriptuiaJ one. I have been reading the
book of Revelation to -d£^,y with these questions
especially in mind. We are never too old to

learn. 8ome passages may be capable of other

.

interpretations than I have formerly given
them. No mattef What I wish, you see,X
must be guided by the.Word of my God.'*;

.

»rj' gicat

,
Aimtiesays that she never/espected the

so much as she did when> hearing those wordiL
she looked up into his haggard face, convulsed
with its human pain and longin^^r

"I hope you do not think that / am not
guided by the Word of God," she ans^ered.V

"i mean to be." ,

•

. u M-<-ii

f* I kno# you mean to be," he said cordially*

"H do not say that yoU ar^%ot. 1 may come-
ht Ityen areiigi

will-M a peaceful day f6r me' if I can ever
giute agree witli'yoitr methods of reasoning.

% But I niust think these things av«r. I thaok

. *

'f.
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you once more for comiijg. Your sympathy is
grateful to me." • . v\ r^
Just as she closed the door he called herback.
" See " he said, with' a saddened smile. "At

least I shaU never preach ^Ais again. It seems
to me that Me is always undoing for us some-
tlung that we have just laboriously done.''

He held up before him a mass of old blue
manuscript

, and threw it, as he spoks, upon the
embers left in his grate. It smoked and
blazed up and burned out. w

It was that sermpn on heaven, of wBch
tt^re 18 an abstract in this journal.

>!' 2ath.

,

Aunt Wmifred hired Mr. Tripp's grav this
afternoon, and drove to. East Homer on some
unexplained errand. She did not invite me to
go with her, an4 Faith, though she teased imr
pressively, was left at home. Her mother was
gone till late,—so late that I ha4 begun to be
anxious about her, and heard through the dark
the hrst soimd of the buggy wheels with
great relief. She looked veiy ted when I met
her at the gate. She had not been able, she-
said, to accomp ish her errand at East Homer,-
and from there hadeone to Worcester by rail-
K)ad leaving Old gray a^ the Ea^t flomer
Eagle till her return. She told me nothing

, more, and I asked no questions.
^

-s

:->
..» . w^M
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CHAPTER XV. ,?,. .J^ife,*;

'
' - >• '^?^

Dr. Bland gave us a ffoodvsermon yesterday.
Thei*e is aji indescribable change in all his ser-
mons. There is a change, too, in the matt,
and that something more than the haggardness
of grief. I not only respect him and am sorrjh

for him, but I feel more ready to be taught by
him than ever before. A certain indefinable
humanness softens his eyes and tones, and
seems toi^e creeping into everything that he
says. Yet, on the other hand, his people say
that they have never heard him ^peak sucU
^ 'easant, helpful things concerning his * and!

' "ir rdations to God. I met him the other
t, coming away from his wife's grave, and

was struck bv the expression of his face. I
wondered if he were not slowly finding the,
" peac^ful'day,"of whichhe told Aunt Winifred.

She, by the way, has taken another of lier

myiiterious trips to Worcester.
'1.!

"We were wondering to-day where it will be^

..'»*

'I mean heaven.

P

vA

t
^

" It is wpossible to do more than wonder.'
Aimtie sai^ " thj|pi^ we are expUcitly t6W'

^t



^

im f9mOam Ajm
that there wiH be new heavens a«^ei?a new earth,
which seems, if anything can betaken literally
in the Bible, to point to this wndd^ f.im future
home of at least some of us.^iliHHft :% i^<

" Not for all of US. of

** Jdott^t feel sure, flnow that somebody
spent his valuable tii^e in estimating that all
the people who have lived.and died i

—'—

^

earth Would coveiit, alive or burilu, v,t*v^
over; but I know tijat somebody else cMms
mth eq;Ual sole^igjftif to have discovered that
they could all beiWried in the State of Penn-
svlvania! ButMmM be of little consequence
If.we could not|pl.find room here, since there
must be otlier pifovision for us." ^

^** Certainly there ii* a place' in whilh we >
are promised that we shall be * with Christy >

this world beii^jet thegreat theatre of humiS
lifeandbattle-^oundof %tanj no placer^-
tamly, m which to confine a happy soulwithout
prospect of release. The SpiritualiKac notion "
of * circles' of dtead friends revolvirfg o^ef us is'^^!
to me mtolerable. I wan^ay kushand with |me when I need him, but I lii»e M has a place
to be happy in, which Is rout of this woeful
7^^^^ # ':' ^^^' •-

t'
—

-sMi^he old astronomical idea;**stara akt
sun, and syj^ms around a centre, ajid«
centre the TKt©ne of God, is ribtuniieaioa-i
wWr lOfffi. T®Bc :g;yrdr, angiong IflP^p^
conjectures, inMjp^l^ I fancV; ik> su^se^hat

the heaveti of thai^

'- ' 1

'r^-

i

puh system '^1

*1»tk

,g»-

f

'>M' t
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S3>*tem: TIMgli iie glory tf^J^ %ii^ be
more directly and impressively exhibited iti otie

place than in another, we may live in different

planets, and some of us, after its destruction
and renovation, on this same dear old, hati^;
aad miserable, loved and maltreated eartht 1
hope I shall be one of them. 1 should like to

come back and build me a beautiful home in

^Kansas,—I mean in what was Kansas,—among
the happy people and the familiar, transfigurea^

spol%where John and I worked for God so long
together. That—with my dear Lord to see

and speak with every day—wmild b^ iJHlei^:^!^

our Home.'

"

• ^1
^

'
i^Am^^ '"^

^

if/

/r

:-^:

l^f

** T%e will be no days then?" '

"There will be succession of time.' There-
may not be alterations of twenty-four hours
d,ark^r light, but * I use with thee an earthly

langv&e,''^ as th$ #ife said in that beautiful

little '^jbvakening,' of Thermin's. Do you re-

member^ Bo read it over, if you haven't
read it

'

,
" As lo ouj^ming back here, there is an

echo to St. Wfcr's assertion, in the idea of a
world under a curse, destroyed and regenerated,

—the atonement of Christ reaching, with some-
thing more tha^i poetic force, the veiy sands of

the earth which He trod with bleeding feet to

make Himself its Saviour. That makes me
feel^—don't you see?—^what a taint there is m
sin. If dumt) dust is to have such awfulcleans-

** Hoi^^ many* pleasant talks we have had
about these thmgs,Mary! Well, it cannot be

m
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long, at the longest, Before we Jmotr, even aswe are known."
/

I looked at hfer smiling white face,~.it is all
ways very white now,—and something struck
slowly tfiroaigh me like a- chi|i,

T' , /or u\

\

October I6th, midnighi r

There is no such thing as sleep at preseall
Writmg is better tha^ thinking. * • ^'
A
-^^l^inifred went agaih to Worcester to-

^

,.Slie went alonfe; ^ usu^alt and li^aifi WiS^
^kept each other company through the after-
JiOon,-^heon the floor with Mary AnnlFiii
the easy-chair with Macaulay. As the light
began to fall level /on the floor, I threw the
bookf^ide,--beingatthe end of a volume,-^
apd, Mary Ann ftving exhausted her attract
tions,I surrender uncona»tionally to the little
™^^^^^-;,, ,/.-

If'M'^ :y\'n-^c. r:7, ,,: :.^-^^
.

•

She took m^ lip garret, and down cellar, on
top of the wo6d-pile, and into the apple-trees :

«i^ Q«?ri^ ^^^ mysteries of Old Man's Castle
and Still Palm; I was her grandmother, I was'
her baby, I was a rabbit, I was a chestnut'
horse, I was a watch dog, I was a mild-temper-
ed giant I was a bear "warranted not to^t
,J!ff"^? . VJ^^ ^ roaring hippopotamus

,*i.

1- ""/''?
. \^^^ ^ roann^ juppopotamus and

^cana^ toi,^^^ Jeff. DaW and 1 wua
Moses in the bulrushes, and of what I was, the
time faileth me to tell -

««,i'uo

4
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.

"

.^.It comes over me with a curious, mingled
sense of the ludicrous and the horrible, that I
should have spent the afternoon like a baby,
and almost as happily, laughing oht with the
child, past and future forgotten, the tremend-
ous risks of " I spy^' absorbing all my present;
while what was happening was happenmg, and
what was to come was coming. Not an echo
in the air, not a prophecy in the sunshine, not
a note of warning m the song of the robins
that watched me from the apple-boughs ! ^^ -

As the long, golden afternoon slid away, we
came out bv the front gate to watch for the
child's mother. I was tired, and, lying back on
the grass, gave Faith some pink and purple
larkspurs, that shemight amuse herself in mak-
ing a chain of them. The picture that she
made sitting there on the short, dying grass

—

the light which broke all about her and over
her at the first, creeping slowly down and away
to the west, her little fingers linking the rich,
bright flowers tube into tube, the dimple on
her cheek and the love in her eyes—has pho-
tographed itself into my thinking.

How her voice rang out, when the wheels
sounded at last, and the carriage, somewhat
slowly driven, stopped J ^ ^ ; -.

"
-

i
'^* Mamma, mamma ! see* what I'ye ^ot far

you, mamma !" ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

^V .j^

Auhtie tried to step frdftj^IKe carriage, pjti
called me:—" Mary, can you hfelp m^ a little ?

I i^m—tired."
r ,

^/
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i

. fIji^t to her, and she leaned heavily cm mv
acDQ, and we came up the path. ^^

'•••1 ,%'.,

ml'fv!'^
*^ pretty little chain,'all for yoiiittiam-

T K P**^^ a long ride, and I am in p^
K>fa Mary, wouW you be kind enough to give
i^ i¥th hersupper, and put her to bed ?"

PaitoBp grieved.
;

\.L^^^ Mary isn't you, manniia. 1 want^o
be kissed. You haven't kissed me."

"

Her mother hesitated for a moment; then

'

jcissedher ona-, twice; put both arms abgut
lierneck, and turned her pwn fkce to the waU
without a word. .

^
.

.
"Mamma is tired, deaiV^said^^comeaway."

^ ^She was lying quite still when I had done,whatwas tobe donefor the child, and haS^
come-back.

, The roojn wm nearly dark ' T
.. »at down on my cricket by her sofa. .

•' 't
"8hall Phoebe light the lamp?"' %

"Not just yet.'.

'C^t you driik,

'Not just y&^^

^?!^
-i^-

• '
,'" J

i:.
'

>>

'-v..

:"C^t you driiika ci5 of tea if I bring iH

* 'Did you find the saek-trimming V I ven-
tured, after a pause. ^

' -*I beheve 80,^~yes.'^ ' >>>

.
H^ drew a- little .package from her pocket. *

,
>

|^]^#imomeQt,<hen Jet it/roU to tl^W ^

.^.,,

t

(j^

.-'^

-Ji'-V.
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.
i^gotten. When I picked it up, the sdft, tis-
sue-pAper wrapper was wet and hot with tears

" I never thought of the Uttle trimniing till

*

the last minute. I had another errand."

/'Mi waited. ;. ''./.. '^: .
/.-^

:, \rh .7..,v,.|-;

"I thought at first I would-tiot tell you jnit
yet. But I suppose the titne has come; it will
be no more easy to .put it off. I have been to
Worcester all these times to see a. doctor."

: iWt my head in the dark; and listened for
.
the rest* .

• %
"4lehas his reputation; they said he could

help me. if anybody could. He thought at first
he. could.

. But to-day—Mary, see here."-

' She walked feebly towards the window

^J?®''^.?^ ¥"*» ^7, ^^^* struggled in,,anj
openipd.^he^os9m of her dress, i . j^ ',;

.

X THere' was Silence between usfor a Idng while*^^ tfiat^ she went, back to tto sofa, and f

so we
5|r hand and bowed my fa^ oner it,^d

TheJea^s rustled out of doors; iFaith; up-
stairs, was singing herself to sleep wi#a dron-

iing'sotmd.- , - : • . JT,
#.*'-. '

' p '
••,

*
'

.* .

" He taljced of risking an operation,** she
said, at l^igth, " but decided to-daythat it wai

'fa

fi-

qmt6 lyailcai

be sicit now
jK^i-uuppose l must give upMitf^
; A ain feeling the reaction from

if ^*
v,«



^

^f.-

suffer a very great dealV iJe thinks he can re-
lieve me, and that it may be sbon over."

* "There is no chance ?"

it
ance.

w ^
I took both of her hands, and cried out, I

beUcve,as I did that first night when she spolre
tome of Roy—"Atintie, Auntie, Auntie T^d
tned to thmk what I was doing, but only cried
out the more*

,

1
" Wh}^, 'Mary !" she said,—" why, Mary !"

and agam, as before, she poised her soft hand
to and fro across my hair, tiilby and by I besan
to thmk, as I had thought before, that I could
bear anything which God who- loved us all~who surely loved all-^should send.

fJli^?i^ ^1^'} had grown still, s^^be^an to
tell me about it m her miiet voi^ ami^he
leaves rustled, and FaithW sung herself to
sleep, and I listened wondering. For there-

.
wasnopam inthe miiet voice,—no pain, nor
tone or fear. Indeed, it seemedj) me tllat I
detected, through its subdued saKs, a secret,
suppressed buoyancy of satisfaction, with which
«ometlung4tmggIed[.

,

'
..

"

!'And you rr^kecl, turning quickly upon

" Ishould thank God with all my heai't,Mary.
^it were not for Faith and you. J^t itMimWMth and you. That's all*^ " T^'
When I kd locked the front door, and was*"*^'''' up iiere to my room, my foot'cruahod

10* Ann & fan%4- i«r<^i«%.3«Ji ^^.Jtjng, and afajnt, wmmded perfume came ,^ ft^tfee jil^ pink and |%>ie <Amu-
|
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OHAPTER XVI.

. .October 17the

" The Lord God A'mighty help iis! but His
ways are past finding out. What with one
thing and another thing, that child soon to be
Without a mother, and you with the crape not
yet rusty for Mr. Roy'I, it doos se(:m to me as
If Hi^ manner of treating follcs beats all ! But
1 tell you this, Mi^s Mary, my dear, you jest
say yoiu; prayers regular, and stick to iTim,and
He 11 pull you through, sure

!

"

This was what Phoebe said when I told her-

KovemberSth. i

"To-night, for the first time, Auntie &irly
gave up trying to put Faith to bed. S|e had
insisted on it luitil now, ci*awling iip by th#
hamsters hke a wounded thing. Thiai time
she tottered and sank upon the secoriCstep.-
She cried out, feebly - 1 am afraid T musi
give It up to Cousin Mary. Faith !"-~the child •

clung with both bands to heir,--" Faith. Faithr
Jlotner's little girii" ..

'"-.-..J •
^

^^ * *^ .

It wa> the Iftntdmr caTy>>#motb^rhood fidd

'W.

,§

m
; the last link snapped, it seemed to be th«
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gether, they two alone.

h

JA-

V

19th;

Yet I think that took ^way the stin^t^^
^

inl^^ff?J^T «%"Waway now very qiietlyland-to h6r I am stir^, and to me for l^r mii—very happily. .
^

"*^*«»«»

.
She suffers less than I had feared, and she

^.^JS^^ }^^ ^^? ^^^ ^^?^^^ »»<i Faith comesmand playy about, and the cheery 'morning
simshme falls on everything, and when her
strong hours come, we havelongtalks together.
hand cla8|>ed m hieuid. ,

*

.

]^^?i P^^^^ t^lks
! We are quite bravetospeak of anythmg,smce we^know that what isto

t ^ ^1 u J.H^^ so, and^^ince we fear no parting
r tell her that Faith and I will soonWto
shut our eves and think we see her, and try tomake It almost the same, for she wiU never be

S'^^r^^v'^f ^¥^ ^^ ^"^ she shakei^head sttuhngly,ior it pleases her, and she

SS^^iu® soffcly. Thea we dream of how it*i^afl be. and how we shaU love and try tn
Jlpse eich other quiet as muchas now* '

.

" It mil be like going around a comer, don'tyou wer the says ^^Vou will know thatI

rvc^^^l*mi¥ kHi 1: *^^,Wl^dden, aiHlthtt

^l^&'^l^S^ that,S
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mother. Sometimes Faith comesap andwdnts
to knowwhatwe are saying, andlays poorMaiV
Aim, sawdust and all. upon the pillow, and
wants" her toof-ache kissed away." So Aun- '

tie kisses away the dolly's "toof-ache": and
iasses the dolly's Uttle mother, sometimes with
a Quiver on her lips, but more often with'a
smile m her. eyes, and Faith runs back to play,
and her laugh ripples otrt, and her mother list-
ens—listens—r. . *

Sometimes, too, we talk of some of the peo-^ for whdm she cares; of her husband's'
Jn^ds;of|hjBr scholars, or Dr. Blalid, or Clo,
or poorm Quirk, or of somebody downt^
ff2J»

«?e was planning to help thia winter.
Little Clo comes m as often as she is stronff
enough to, see her, and sends over untold ieC
hes and blanc-manges, wliich Faith and Ihate.
to eat. " But don't let the chUd know Ihk "

Aimtie says. .'

Jfcit more often we taHfe of the Bte idiich gjie
».» soon to b^; of her husband and Roy
<^ what she wHl try to say^ Christ; how
touch dearer He has m-own to her since she has
torn here m pam at His bidding, and how ho -

toelps her, a% rooming and at eventide Mid in
the mglprtj^watclMs. ^^^-^

We talk of ttie trees and the mountains and
hhes m the garden, on which the dory of

*-/'m

WJ^ whkh ilie nSy imejf to fciiPe'i^'ouTh^^mh^^ be i^
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ii^ roadv for her eoming^ and we wonder what
fte has there, and if he knows how near the
time IS now, v

""^^

^ But I notice lately that she niori^ often and
m^aouickly weanes of these tiling^ that shejomes back, and comes back again to ^me lov-

PiL-.f
'''^^^^ ^?^^ ^ ^ child's-tdl Jesus

fi^ ;i^ry®T^ ^^. ^^-^s «h® once^^jdd she

Sd.^^^ '^'''^'^ ^^^"^ Faith-heV -he,i

«.,
'

. . .>

es, too, we winder what'it means to
„

It the body, and what one will be first
i| of. ..

",''".
m

^•*li^d to have a very human, and by no^'means, slight, dread of the physcal pam of^X '^^ T^ *?"^?y' " b"Mor some reason

that the suffenng of any fatal ackness is wSrse
than the immediate process ot dissolution.
Ihen there IS so much beyond it to occupy
#ne'8 thoughts. One thing I have thouffttmuch about; it is that, whatever may be our
first experience after leaving the body, it is not
UJcely to be a revolutimary one. It is more in
analogy with God's deahngs that a quiet pro-
cess, a gentle accustoming, should open our
eyes on the hght tliat woulS blind if it came ina m«h. Perhaps we sliall not see Him—per- ^

haps we could not bearit,to see Him at once It

I^^A^ -H^^
the f^ces of famihar human

^^RWtouchpTlEe^^a^^^S^ftii
any but Hig own shall lead us, ai wc Are ahkL

\

. \* W'-i
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bebind the veil, till we are a little usccHk) the
glory and the wonder, and lead us so to Him.

" Be that as it may, and be heaven i^rhere it
may, I am not afraid. With all my guessing
and my studyingjand my dreaming over these

^

thmgs, I am only !a child in the dark. ' Never-
theless, I am not; afraid of the dark.' God
bless Mr. Robeijtson for saying that! Fm
gomg to bless hirti when I see him. Jlow plei-
sant It will be to see liim, and some other
friends whose faces 1 never saw in this world '

David, for iMtance, or St. Paul, or Cowper, or
President Lincoln, or Mrs.Browning. The only
trouble is that / am nobody to them. How-
ever, I fancy that they will let me shake hands
with them.

.
;*No, I am quite willing to trust all 'tlmd^.

things to Gqd.
a 1

W.

5,^
what if much be still unknown?

__, -t^hy Lord shall teach thee that,
When thou shalt stand before His tfehe ' '

Or sit as Mary sat.

'

-

I may^firid them very different from what I
have supposed. I know that I shall find tliem
infinitely more satisfying than I have supposed.
As Schiller said of his philosophy, * Perhaps I
ipay be ashamed of my raw design, at thesight
of the true original. This may happen: i ex-
pect it; but then, ifreality bears no r^embkace
to my dreams, it wiU be a more maj^frtif, tmore defipSuT surpnrwe/

•

'
;$/

/

i**l believe nothing that God toiea.^
Tict overrate the Salt

a^aa^^Ba^Si itiujiiiuiuiit^ mill If
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^d what a coXySr"C^b^; to me!''aS

5nil^?*{^ ?!^'" afraid that anythinij prov-jn^a^^^httle different from what you^ege^t

-cilA^'^^'^saPIwint me? No; I have settledthAt m my heart with God. I do not «S ?shaU be disappointed: The ti^th is He 1^

I t*T/fK ^'?h*'butHe has as obviously notI Shu t them; they ^tand ajar, with the minand reason in the wav, to teepSem fromc

S

mg; s\u*ly we shouftf 'look in^aa fartew^
^iZtlillrt} '''''' ^e^erence^o^re^'

Xe^^wiffc ^* "^J .?*y ""* cheat our-

°n f»Si ^V'^® '''^* t™e she saw the stars-

b2iSift.1'wL*^ T?? '^« «f heaven iT^o ,

oeautifiil, what must thenyA<»Mfebe»'"
,.'"

.

' -':.-:-,- - -'
-

5

1'
. January.

1 wite Uttle now, for I am hving too much
^n^' a"* stealmg away and leaning we^ one, andstjjl Faith plays about the Iwmthough very softly now, ind still the cW^sunshme shirnmera in, and stillwe faUk ^2

- ft - !^ r

!
.

,

',V
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clows; shadows ' melt and lights ate shattered,
and little rambows are priscaied by the icicles

* that haiig from the eaves.^ u , . ,»u/. l.,^

Isit and watch them, and watch the ^^ek-
lam]? flicker in the night, and* watch the blue
moraine crawl overthe hills; and the old words
are stealingdownmy thought:—TAa^*> thesub-
stance^ this the shadow; that the reality, thi$

if^ dream,

I watch her face upon the pillow; the happy
secret on its Ups; the sniile within its eyes. Tt
is nearly a ye&r now since God sent the face to
msh what it has done for me Heknows; what
the next year and all the years are to be with-
out it. He knows, too.

It is slipping away,—slipjMng. And I
must—loseit. •.-

.
"

^-r \-Amn.^-lh:^

Perhaps I should not have said what I said
to-night; but being weak from watching, and
seeing how glad she was to go, seeing how all

the

Iff (
;

Why can't Faith and I gp jwith youj'

But she answered\ me only, '*Mary, He
knows."

We will be brave again to-morrow. A little
more sunshine m the room?* A little more of
Faith and the doUy: . \ -

fhe Sabb^
^ 8bea8kedforthe<5hildatbedtimeto-night, ami
I Iai4 h«»r down in ber night-drew oj^ &r mo^.
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CSw 1.^'%?''''*'*'""'*-^^^ Ann, Jdvo morrow, and Imfsnow man. I sat dvpr hm

'^nZ^^-^- But you won't Imve fflanV

St^f P«Jh"' "iT™"- Keep awake imt Iimaute, t aith, and hear—can vou hear/ Mam-ma will never, Xer forget hefut e grRe
vm? ^nf'""^ T^ *^f;

^l^^ ^1 alwfys love -

2k n H y"*" rUiember as long as vou live?

T.n'f S^^^P*-
,.
Hush, my darling, «;o«'r cry'

Wways good He won||ftke mamma a greatway oft. One moreJHf; There' Now vm. '

m^gotosleep.^ Onffre ! Tome!"cS
^-

/'.' :;
'•

' .

"'y-'
' ^

.
^ June 6th.

T iV® ^^^"^ ^^°^® '^i^ce I .have written here

tW T^'* 7/^* *" "-P^^ *^^ book till I wass^K raid 1^/* 1?"^^*^^' ^'^^ ^^^^d ^P^

f - -^St^
veryiew words wiU tdl it aU.

• ^^"^^^.ned so naturally ajid so '

SM^

1^

,
~' -—••'x^* v»**j ctiAAiA "\JLJLi'*PiM ly- RHA^en ITie time' came,andlE^made^

Iftriier^lft^ that I caniiot grieve.

:%

,^1
.-\\

w \

r
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.^0 f IW i^^ironi my honest heart, I cannot grieve.
In the place out of which she has gone,she has
left me pea<;e. I think of something that Miss
Procter said about the opening of that golden
gate, ... ^ -..m.,.,. . -fo-*

m,
" P<5"nd which the kneelinff spirits wait. '

ihe halo seems to linger round those ^kneeling
closest to the door: '

^e joy that lightened from that !place^fci(
stfll upon the watcher's face." I

en

I think more often of some things that she her-
self said in the very last of thbse pleasant
talks, when, turning a leaf in hei- Uttle Bible,
she pomted out to me the words r-f- / /

" It is expedient for you that I go away; for,
If I go not away, the Comforter will not come/^

It was one spring-Uke night—the twenty-
nmth of March. '

;

She had been in less pain, and had chiC^
and laughed more with us than foi* many a day
bhe begged that Faith might stay till dark,and
might bung her Noah's ark and play down upon
the foot of the bed where she could see her. I
sat in the rocking-chair with my face to the
wmdow. We did not light th^ lamps. ^^a

4il^^f ,"^^*
came on slowly. Sliowery clouds

flitted^by,but thertwas a blaze of golden colour
behmd them. It broke through and scattered
^^m; It burned them and mfelted them: it
shut gi^afc pink and purple-^ jets up to the ze-
nith; It fell and lay in amber mist upon th«

y mm. A soft wind swept byj ai^tdarted now

-/*

s
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Tie O^ AJm^,

and then into the glow, and slwfted it iibout,
colour away from colour, and back again.

^^m^t^BMh^ jgbe saidilwftly; "put down the
little camel ^ minute, and looV' and added
after, but neither to the child nor to me, it
seemed: "At eventide there shall ^ Jight."
Phqbbe knocked presently, and 1 went ^t to
isee r^hat was wanted, and planned a lit^e for
Aiuitie's breakfast, and came baek.

Faith, with her little ark, was still playing
quklly Upon the bed: I sat down again in
my r6ckiftg^jhalr with my face to the window.

I
Now and then the child's voice broke th#
islewje, asking where should she put the ele-
phant, and wag there room there for the yellow
Wrd? and now and then her mother answered
hwaad so pres«tttly Oie skies had laded, and
so the mght came on. .

•

I was tWnkuMf that it was Faith's bedtime,
and that I had better light the. lamp, wh^ a
few distmct, hurried words from the bed at-
tracted my attention.

" Faith, I think you had better kiss mamma
now, and get down."

There wi^ a change m the voice. I was
torfe in a itioment, and lifted the child from
the pillow, where she had crept. But she
said, "Wait a minute,"—for Fkth* clung to
her, with one hand upon her cheek, softly pat-
ting it. ^ fy

_ .Xje^loj^ and gtood4?y thfrwiadow^ -^^—

I

•I
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.
"Mother's own little girl! Goodnight, my

darling, Bay darting." '

So I took the child away to Phoebe> and^ame
baidkVaBd shut the door.

**f thouffht you might have some itieissage

for Boy,*' she said. 'J/

^'lifowr

« Now, I think.'^

We had often talked of this^ and she had
promised to remember it, wha^ver it might
Ml So I told her But I will not wr^
wl»t I told her.*

. : ^ A Btnkmg instance ol a nuMSage sent \>fM
dying friend . occurred some years aji^o. A la^
was watching by the bed of a relative, who •x-
pressed very singly the assurance that she
riiould soon be with her Saviour, and felt com-
peBfid to say to her, in the words of an old

nymn—
<(i'Oh! tell Him when you see His face,

I long to see Him, toa"

Without offering an opinion as to the propri-

ety of exprsfliinf mtif her strongdssire to h# in

heav^ we miiiy regard it as another |»roof that
t^mind instinctively shrinks frpni the thought
that the grave can

'* Those ties dissever,

With the very heart-strings twined."
a 1 TT V 1* .x^l.^ A \ i«»4 t .. ......

for US, and who, by His apostle St. «|»ines, lifds

m*^'^:mf one foor anoli^,*^ wouM Uflen tfi^n to

a mmm^ thus loi^B^^aad f^mm^ mui^

A.

^ , \.
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I saw that she was playing weakly with her
wedding nng, which hung very loosely below
Its httle worn guard. % ^v .« v, n
" Take the little guard," she said, " and keep

It for F^ith; but bury the other with me: lie
put it on; nobody else must take it"

'

-t^: -

The sentence dropped, unfinished. r

I crept up c«i the bed beside her, for 'she
f^njed towish it I asked her if I should
light the lamp, but she shook her head. The
room seem«d li^ht, she said, quite light. She
wondered then if .Faith were asleep, and if she
would awaken early in the morning.

_
After that I kissed her, and then we said n^-

tmng more, only .preseatly she asked me to
hblaherhandf ^^*^ - > . .

It was quite dark when slie turned her face
at last towards the window. ;

-

' " John !" she said,—** why^ Johnf x
-

They came in, with beads undovered and
voices hushed,.to see her, in the days whUe she
^^ V"ig down-stairs among the flowera.

Onoe when I thought that she was al^ne, I
went m,~-it was twilight,—and turned, startled
by a figure that was crouched sobbini? on the
floor.'

",0h, I wftnt to go too, I want to go too it
cried.

, *

•^

*(

" She^s ben there all day long,*' said Phcebe.TO^g her eyes, »*and she won't go home for a
tnot*«jfirf of victui^ipSor creetur1 but riit jest

\-
=^
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gits there and cries and cries, ai^' there'« no

toppin* of her!" .

'^
,., w. . ,(

It was little Clo. *i f ^t^ ,,

At another time, I was there with fresh

iiowers,wlien the door opened, creaking a little^

and 'Bin Quirk came in on tiptoe, tryiiig in

vain to still the noise of his new boots. His
eyes were red and wet, and he held out to me
^timidly a single white camatioik

f
? 'H\:M'-^'

** Could you put it somewhere;' where it

wouldn't do any harm % I walked way ov^r tjD

Worcester ana back to get it. If yOu could

jest hi(fe it under the others out of sight,

gefems to me it would do me a sight of gooa to

feel it was there, you know." u-in. ? i /.

'
I motioned to hun to lay it himself betw;^n

her fingers. • ^ , ;, ;.
• . . r

'*'*0, 1 darsn't. Fm ifet fit, Tm not She'd

rether have you." «/ .. 1 •

But I told him that I knew she would he as

. pleased that he should give it* to her himself as

she was when he gave ner the China pinks on

that distant summer day. Sd the great awkward
ieUow bent down, as simplvas a child, as ten-

derly as a 'Woman, and mi the fbwer in its

• "place. •

. - ?.-;,...-:•....;..>.„ ,,i: >,;

''She Uked 'em," he faltered; " mavbe. if

what she used to say is all so, she'll like 'era

.now. She liked 'em better than she di4'ina-

cUin$i>» Fve jttst got my carpet-sBW^er
I be;

a
It

through; I was thinking how pleased* she'd ,

I wanted to tell her. If lanould go to tiie
r J
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aorn's,—m teir her then, mybe, I''~l-
He forgot that anybody was there, and, sob-

bir^, hid his face in Ijis great hands.

^So we are waiting for the morning when the
gjrteg sh^I open,--Faith and I. I, from my
stiller watches, am not ^^gened by the music
of h^ life I fee sure that her motherwiahes
It to be a cheery hfe. I feel sure that she wsnpwmg me, who wiU have no motherhood by^ch to show myself, how to help her little

o„^l,^^'"?^^'^®^^' *"^ ^^-~he knows.

thSt^\"'''i^*/^V^'^^- If tie Maker WiU

wnat 18 that t^^jaalL

TBB Biri^ r
I ^

5i-V

r
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